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SENDING A clear signal to the
party high command, amid the
demand by his rival camp for a
decisionontheleadership issue
before theBharat JodoYatraen-
tersRajasthannextmonth,Chief
MinisterAshokGehlotlaunched
a sharp offensive on Thursday,
calling Sachin Pilot a “traitor
(gaddar)”whocolludedwiththe
BJP.SayingPilotdoesn'thavethe
supportofeven10MLAs,Gehlot
saidhecouldnotbemadeCM.
Gehlot'sno-holds-barredat-

tack came on a daywhen Pilot
joined Rahul Gandhi and
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on the
Bharat Jodo Yatra in Madhya
Pradesh.
In an interview to NDTV

newschannel,whileresponding

to a question on the party high
commandwantingtomakePilot
the CM and indicating this to
party observers, Gehlot said:
“Nahin, nahin, nahin, usko nahin
bana sakte. Woh koi na koi
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Former ISI head
Asim Munir is
new chief of
Pakistan Army

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

ENDINGSPECULATION,Pakistan
on Thursday appointed Lt Gen
Asim Munir as its next Army
chief.HewillreplaceGenQamar
Javed Bajwa, who retires on
November29after twoconsec-
utive three-year terms.
Munir has served as chief of

the Inter-Services Intelligence
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

INFIGHTING INRAJASTHANCONGRESS

Sayscolludedwith
BJP,noteven10
MLAssupporthim

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

NOTINGTHATthefilerelatingto
the appointment of former IAS
officer Arun Goel as Election
Commissioner hadmoved “in
the shortest possible time, su-
perfast… not travelled even 24
hours”,theSupremeCourtasked
theCentreThursday if therewas
“anyhasteor tearingurgency”.
A five-judge Constitution

Bench, comprising Justices KM
Joseph,AjayRastogi,Aniruddha
Bose, Hrishikesh Roy and C T
Ravikumar, perused the file re-
latingtoGoel’sappointmentand
inquired how the Union Law
Minister had shortlisted the
names of four civil servants for

recommendation to the Prime
Minister forappointmenttothe
vacantECpost.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SachinPilotwithRahulGandhiandPriyankaGandhiVadra
duringtheBharat JodoYatra inMPonThursday.@SachinPilot

DEBRAJDEB
MUKROH(MEGHALAYA),
NOVEMBER24

ON TUESDAYmorning, the vil-
lagers of Mukroh, along the
Assam-Meghalayaborder,woke
uptothesoundofgunfire.Atthe
far endof the village, six people
lay inapoolof blood.
While the incident, which

came days before the second
round of border talks, threat-

ened to disrupt the uneasy
peace between Assam and
Meghalaya, the two state gov-
ernmentsbroadlyagreedonthe
sequenceofevents: thatthefir-
ing by the Assam Police was
over an alleged timber smug-
glingbid.
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THESUPREMECourtCollegium,
headed by Chief Justice of India
DYChandrachud,metThursday
and recommended the transfer
of seven judgesofHighCourts.
Itsstatementonthetransfers

did not include the name of
JusticeNikhilKarieloftheGujarat
High Court where the Bar had
protested and struckwork fol-
lowingreportsonamovetosend
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LtGenAsim
Munirwill
replaceGen
Qamar Javed
Bajwa

‘HOWDIDLAWMINISTERSHORTLISTNAMES?’

SC asks Govt: Goel EC
file moved superfast,
any tearing urgency?

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

DELHI’SJAMAMasjid,whichhad
announced that it was restrict-
ingtheentryofanyunaccompa-
niedgirlorgroupof girls into its
premises, rolled back the deci-
siononThursday.
Officials fromRajNiwassaid

Delhi Lieutenant-General Vinai

KumarSaxenahadspokentothe
Shahi Imam, Syed Ahmed
Bukhari,andhadrequestedhim
torescind theorder.
“Shahi Imam Bukhari has

agreedtorevoketheorder,with
the request that visitors respect
andmaintainthesanctityof the
mosque,”officials said
The monument’s manage-

menthadputupaboardat its
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Jama Masjid bars entry
of unaccompanied girls,
rethinks after outrage

Theboardat the JamaMasjidgate.AmitMehra

COLLEGIUMDECISIONS
arebeingmonitoredand
theLawMinisterhascalled
itssystemonappoint-
ments“opaque”and“not
accountable”.Recently,
therewasadividewithin
overtheformattorecom-
mendnamesof judges.
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Pilot a traitor, howcan
he bemadeCM: Gehlot

FIRINGONASSAM-MEGHALAYABORDERTHATKILLEDSIX

Cops chasing timber smugglers, say
govts; villagers have a different story

RONALDO ON TARGET, PORTUGAL WIN
CristianoRonaldoafterscoringapenaltyagainstGhana.Portugalwon3-2.Reuters PAGE21
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HomeMinisterAmitShah
withMeghalayaCMConrad
SangmainNewDelhi.ANI

CBI TO INVESTIGATE
BORDER FIRING
PAGE10

GujaratHighCourtBarhadopposed
movetoshifthim,metCJI3daysago

Justice Kariel is not in
Collegium list of judge
transfers recommended
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Attorney General R
Venkataramani told the bench
that thefournameswereculled
out from the database of civil
servants maintained by the
Department of Training and
Personnel (DoPT).
The bench asked “how did

the LawMinister pick up these
fournamesfromthedatabase?...
Given the vast reservoir of sen-
iorofficersyouhave,whatisthe
criteria?”.
JusticeKM Joseph said, “We

areonly on theprocess of selec-
tion,notonanyindividual”,adding
“in factwealso fairlynotice that
this personwho is selected is a
goldmedalistinmathematics…a
brilliantacademicrecordhehas.”
Thebenchishearingpetitions

seekingaCollegiumtypebodyfor
appointing ECs and the CEC.
The court said the file was

cleared in one day and asked if
there was any haste or tearing
urgency.
“ItwasputuponNovember

18. We find that it moved the
same day. It then goes to some
officials. Then the PM recom-
mended the name the same
day…Not for any kind of con-
frontation, but was there any
kindofhasteortearingurgency,”
Justice Joseph asked, adding

that in government offices, files
usuallymoveslowly.
“This vacancy becameavail-

able in May… Can you show
whatprevaileduponthegovern-
ment to initiate theprocess in a
manner that everything isdone
intheshortestpossibletime,su-
perfast. The same day process,
the same day clearance, the
sameday application, the same
day acceptance and the same
day appointment…The file has
not travelled even 24 hours.
What kind of evaluation was
there?” JusticeRastogi said.
Underlining that there was

no haste shown, the AG said, “If
Your Lordships were to go into
thatquestion,Imustproduceall
thoselistsofappointmentsfrom
2015onwardbecauseeverytime
matter has moved within 2-3
days.Maximum3days time.”
Pointing out that there are

manyinstancesofappointment
in public positions happening
within 24 hours or even 12
hours,heasked,“Arewefinding
a fault?”
Stating that there is an ele-

mentofconfidentialityintheap-
pointments process to such
posts,theAGsaid,“Thereisnoth-
ingtohide.Evenbeforethemat-

terwasheard,Iwasaskedifthere
is any impediment in going
about the appointment. I didn’t
find any injunction or stay or
something like that and said
there is no reservation on that.
And precisely they have quoted
thatthereisnoreservation.That
is how itwent ahead. It’s proba-
bly about aweek’s time formy
consultations. So the speedpart
ofitisalsoafterconsultationwith
me.Therefore, Idon’t thinkYour
Lordshipswillsmellanyratinit.”
On queries how the Law

Minister picked up the names,
theAGsaid,“Therearetwosteps
involved here. One, a panel is
prepared on the basis of the
DoPT database, whowould re-
tire, atwhatpointof time,what
wouldbethetenureavailableto
them…Thisdatabaseof all civil
servants ispubliclyavailable.”
“Batch isonecriteria.Among

batches, who is senior. Among
them,whoprobably has the re-
quiredprofileandsuitability ...So
among the batch people, will
somebodyhavealongertenure?
That’s another consideration. If
thatconsiderationiswrong,then
Ithinknootherconsiderationcan
helpus.Itis,therefore,aquestion
ofwhowill fillupasearlyaspos-
sibletherequirementsof law.”
The bench also posed ques-

tionsonthetenureof theECand
Chief Election Commissioner
(CEC). It pointed out that The
ChiefElectionCommissionerAnd
Other Election Commissioners
(ConditionsOfService)Act,1991,
states that the ECandCEC “shall
holdofficeforsixyears”.Andthat
by choosing candidateswhodo
nothavesixyearsserviceremain-
ing, the government, it said, is
floutingthelaw.
Justice Joseph said that in-

stead of giving both the EC and
CEC separate terms of six years
each,what isbeingdonenowis
togiveacandidateatotaltenure
of sixyearsasECandCEC.
“It’s against the law. You are

violating it (the relevant provi-
sion in the Act). We are telling
youopenly. They are entitled to
sixyears,”hesaid.
The AG said thatwhat is be-

ingfollowedisatime-testedcon-
vention according towhich the
senior among the two Election
Commissioners becomes CEC
whowill remain in office till he
attainstheageof65.Goingbythe
separate six-year termwill lead
to a situationwhere the incum-
bent continues inofficeevenaf-
ter65,hepointedout.

himtothePatnaHighCourt.
OnNovember17, inextraor-

dinaryscenesattheGujaratHigh
Court, members of the Bar had
gathered in the court of Chief
JusticeAravindKumartooppose
what they called JusticeKariel's
proposed transfer.
TheCollegium, itwas learnt,

hadbeenmullingthetransferof
Justice Kariel to the Patna High
Court and had written to the
Chief Justiceof theGujaratHigh
Court forhisopinion.
OnNovember21,adelegation

of the Gujarat High Court
Advocates’ Association (GHAA)
met three members of the
Collegium – CJI Chandrachud,
Justices Sanjay KishanKaul and
MRShah–todiscussitsconcerns.
In a statement after the

meeting, the GHAA said, “A de-
tailedrepresentationwasmade
and the anguish and objections
of theBaragainst the transferof
Justice Nikhil Kariel were con-
veyed to the Hon’ble Chief
Justice of India... who assured
that the issues raisedwould be
dulyexaminedbutstronglycon-
veyedthatsincesuchassurance
has been given, the advocates
shouldnotabstain fromwork.”
Justice Kariel, who enrolled

as an advocate with the Bar
CouncilofGujarat,waselevated
as a judge of the Gujarat High
Court inOctober2020.
On Thursday, the Collegium

recommended the transfer of

Justices Battu Devanand and D
Ramesh of the Andhra Pradesh
High Court to the Madras and
Allahabad High Courts, respec-
tively.
Justice Lalitha Kanneganti,

currentlyjudgeoftheTelangana
High Court. has been recom-
mended for a transfer to the
Karnataka High Court. Shewas
transferredfromherparentHigh
Court of Andhra Pradesh to
Telangana High Court in
November last year, after being
appointed inMay2020.
Justices D Nagarjun and A

Abhishek Reddy from the
TelanganaHigh Court have also
beenrecommendedfortransfer
to Madras and Patna High
Courts, respectively.
FromtheMadrasHighCourt,

the Collegium recommended
the transfer of Justices V M
Velumani andTRaja toCalcutta
and Rajasthan High Courts, re-
spectively.
The transfer of Justice Raja,

whoiscurrentlythemostsenior
judge of theMadrasHighCourt
and its Acting Chief Justice, will
also require the government to
appoint either a new Acting
Chief JusticeorChief Justice.
The Collegium’s September

28 recommendation to transfer
Justice S Muralidhar, Chief
Justice of the Orissa High Court
as Chief Justice of the Madras
High Court, is pendingwith the
government.

gate15daysagothatread:“Jama
Masjidmain ladki ya ladkiyonka
akele daakhlamana hai (the en-
tryofagirlorgirlsinJamaMasjid
isprohibited).”
ShahiImamBukharitoldThe

IndianExpress:“Thedecisionwas
takenbythemanagingcommit-
teeof themosqueandtheboard
was put up 15 days ago. The
boardwillberemovedtonight.”
Themanagingcommitteein-

cludesBukhari,otherofficialsof
Jama Masjid andWakf Board
chairpersonAmanatullahKhan,
who isalsoanAAPMLA.
Earlier in the day, Jama

Masjid’s public relations officer
Sabiullah Khan said the board
was put up to restrict entry of
single women who treat the
premises“likeapark”. “There is
no restriction on the entry of
women. The restriction is for
womenwho come here alone,
give time to men, do wrong
things,makevideos.Ifyoucome
withyourfamily,thereisnoban,
ifyouareamarriedcouple,there
is no ban. But making this a
meeting point, treating it like a
park, dancing, making Tik Tok
videos these are not acceptable
inanyplaceofworship,”hesaid.
OnThursdayevening,several

women, alone and in groups
wereseen inside thepremises.
Shahi ImamBukhari said: “If

awomancomesaloneandwants
toprayorseethemasjid,shecan
do that. But if she says that she
has given time to meet her
boyfriend, thatwillbecurbed...”
Thoseinvolvedintheadmin-

istration of FatehpuriMasjid at
Chandni Chowk, one of Delhi’s
biggestmosques, said there are
no restrictions there but that
they, too, have had to deal with
“inappropriateactivities”.
“We don’t stop anyone but

sometimestherearepeoplewho
indulge in inappropriate activi-
ties in themosque. Thiswill not
beacceptedinanyplaceofwor-
ship. We usually tell them off
sternly,” theofficial said.

According to the Assam
Police, in the early hours of
November 22, a truck carrying
smuggledtimberhadrefusedto
haltataforestcheck-postonthe
Assam side of the border and
spedintoMeghalaya.This ledto
a hot chase by the police, who
firedwhen they allegedly came
under attack frommembers of
an “armedmob”, ending in the
death of the six people — five
fromMeghalaya and an Assam
ForestGuard.
While this accountwas first

putoutby theAssamPolice im-
mediately after the incident,
MeghalayaCMConradSangma,
while condemning the “inhu-
man act” by the Assam Police,
too, gaveasimilaraccount later,
saying a vehicle “carrying tim-
ber was pursued by Assam
ForestGuardswithAssamPolice,
and detained by (them) at
Mukrohvillage”.
Mukroh, however, has a dif-

ferentversion.
Dismissingthetimbersmug-

gling theory, village headman
Hamboide Sumer said those
killed were “simple farmers”.
“Theywerenotsmugglers.They
were paddy farmers on their
way back from the fields with
sacksof rice in theirvehicle,”he
said.
Local MLA Nujorki Sungoh,

too,ruledouttimbersmuggling,
saying theMukroh firing is part
of “a larger problem” in these
parts— of farmers being forced
to pay an illegal “tax” to Assam
authorities.
“It all started when Assam

forest officials arrested three
people fromMukroh village of
Meghalaya.It’sstrangethatthey
canarrestsomeoneoutsidetheir
jurisdiction,”Sungohsaid,before
narrating his version of what
happenedonTuesday.
“Fourvillagers fromMukroh

werereturning fromtheir fields
whentheAssamPolicestopped
their vehicle and arrested three
ofthem.Onemanagedtoflee.At

this,thevillagersgotangry,gath-
eredtorescuethepeopleand,in
the process, five of themwere
shot dead... This has nothing to
dowith smuggling.Whenever
peoplecarryfodderorotherpro-
ducefromtheirfields,theyhave
topayataxtotheAssamauthor-
ities,”hesaid.Sungoh’sparty,the
UnitedDemocraticParty(UDP),
isapartnerinMeghalaya’sNPP-
led Meghalaya Democratic
Alliance (MDA)government.
Insisting that Mukroh vil-

lagersareharassedfromtimeto
time, Sungoh said that despite
raisingtheissueintheAssembly
on several occasions, no action
has followed.
The Indian Express met

Budky Sumer, 23, one of the
farmersfromMukroh,whosear-
rest, as alleged by the villagers,
ledtothestandoffandthepolice
firing.
According to Sumer, around

1amonTuesday,heandtheoth-
erswereontheirwaybackfrom
their fields, their vehicle loaded
with fodder and three to four
sacks of rice. “Around 3 am, as
wewerenearingourvillage, the
Assam Police stopped us and
pulledmeand the others out of
the vehicle without any expla-
nation. The policemen tortured
us and thrashed us at a police
outpost, calling us smugglers,”
hesaid.
At around 7 am, a team of

AssamPolicepersonnel inthree
vehicles reached Mukroh —
while police had said that they
came with reinforcements to
bring the vehicle back from the
spot,villagerssaidtheyhadpos-
sibly come to arrestmoremen.
As angry villagers gheraoed the
policepersonnel,aclashensued,
with locals alleging that thepo-
lice firedwithout any provoca-
tion.
Barlin Langshaing, who is

originally from Karimganj in
Assambut settled inMukroh in
the late 1990s, said: “The three
farmerswhowerearrestedwere

releasedonlylater,afterpressure
mounted over the firing. Those
who were killed in the firing
weren't even protesting, they
weresimplypassers-bygoingto
their fields and were unfortu-
natelycaught in the firing.”
When asked about the alle-

gation that farmers, not timber
smugglers, were among those
killed, Assam Police's Special
DGPGPSinghsaid:“Thiswasan
operation of the Assam Forest
department. Youmay contact
them. Police onlywent to assist
them.”
AnAssamofficial, present at

the spot on the day of the inci-
dent, told The Indian Express
that acting on a tip-off about
timbersmugglers,theychaseda
truck, which allegedly tried to
overrun them. They chased the
vehicleandpuncturedoneofthe
tyres.“Thetruckhadcrossedthe
forest camp at Mukroh and
stopped 1.5 km away. It was
around 1 am then. There were
four people in the truck, we
managedtogetholdofthreeand
broughtthemtotheMukoklong
police outpost.With thehelpof
theAssamPolice,wewenttothe
spot to retrieve the truck but it
wasbadlydamaged.Therewere
23 pieces of timber inside... big
logs. Since the vehicle couldn't
be moved, our in-charge was
tryingtotowitback,”theofficial
said.
Hesaidby5am,thevillagers

startedgatheringaroundtheve-
hicle,manyof themarmedwith
sharpdao,knivesandsticks.“By
6 am, there were at least 800
people.We continued towork.
They gheraoed us and threat-
ened us that wewon't go back
home alive. Some of them
started assaulting us and then,
oneofourpeoplefiredintheair.
But soon, others attacked us. I
heard bullets being fired all
aroundme.Wesomehowman-
aged to return. One of our peo-
plewasmissingandwelaterre-
alisedhewasdead,”hesaid.

(ISI)andtheMilitaryIntelligence
(MI)–his stintat the ISIwas the
shortesteverashewasreplaced
by Lt Gen Faiz Hamid within
eightmonths on the insistence
of then PrimeMinister Imran
Khan in2019.
Meanwhile, Lt Gen Sahir

ShamshadMirza has been ap-
pointedasChairmanof the Joint
ChiefsofStaffCommittee(CJCSC).
A senior Pakistan Army offi-

cial told The Indian Express that
“absoluteseniority”hasbeenfol-
lowed in the appointments as
themostseniorofficerhasbeen
named Chief of Army Staff
(COAS)andthesecondinsenior-
ityhasbeenappointedCJCSC.He
saidthetwoseniorofficerswere
“absolute apolitical” and “hard-
coreprofessional soldiers”.
Officials in Delhi, who have

beenkeenlywatchingtheselec-

tionprocess,viewthenewArmy
chief as more hardline than
Bajwa, whowasmore nuanced
inhisapproach towards India.
Unlike the last three Army

chiefs — Ashfaq Pervez Kayani,
Raheel Sharif and Bajwa,Munir
has not graduated from senior
staff courses at American and
Britishmilitarycolleges.Howhe
negotiates the lackof proximity
toWashingtonwillbeanimpor-
tant factor towatch, sincebeing
schooledinmilitaryinstitutions
in theWest has been an impor-
tant part of the PakistanArmy's
militarydiplomacyaswellasthe
institution's colonial legacy.
Munir is viewed in Delhi as

beingclosetotheSaudis,having
served inSaudiArabia.
Hisexperienceinintelligence,

having headed the Military
Intelligence and ISI, can open

communication channels with
National Security Advisor Ajit
Doval,andhelpintakingforward
thebehind-the-scenesconversa-
tions.SeenasNawazSharif'spick,
Delhi believesMunir's appoint-
mentmay hold an opening be-
tweenthetwosides.
ForDelhi,Bajwa’sstinthadof-

feredawindowofopportunityfor
engagement after the twomili-
tariesstruckadealonadheringto
theceasefireinFebruarylastyear.
The ceasefire,whichhasheld for
themostpart,hadgivenhopefor
apossible engagementbetween
thetwocountries.Buttheturnof
events inAugust last year— the
fall of Kabul to the Taliban anda
proactivePakistanArmyinKabul
–wasamajorsetback.
Munir,whoenteredtheserv-

iceviatheOfficersTrainingSchool
programme inMangla, is not a

graduateof thePakistanMilitary
Academy.Butofficialssaidheisa
“Sword of Honour” topper from
oneoftheArmy'sfeederschools.
LtGenMirzaisconsideredby

Delhi as a tactical genius, based
onhisexperienceaschiefofmil-
itary operations. He has served
in themost important staff and
command posts, including
CommanderoftheXCorps--the
largest formation with almost
250,000 men under his com-
mand. He has also been de-
ployed in multiple UN peace-
keeping missions. Less
controversial thanMunir,Mirza
is believed to have the support
of the rankand file.
After being approved by

Pakistan PM Shehbaz Sharif,
Pakistan President Arif Alvi
signedonthenamesforfinalrat-
ificationonThursdayevening.

Pilot a traitor, says Gehlot
communicationgaphuahai.Unko
kaisey bana sakte hain? Jo aadmi
ke paas dus toh vidhayak nahin
hain...jisnerevoltkiyaho,jiskogad-
darinaamdiyagayahai,gaddariki
party ke saathmein... jo party ke
saath gaddari kiyehueaadmihai,
uskokaiseysweekarkarsaktehain
koi log?Simplebaathai.”
(No, he cannotbemade [the

CM]. That must have been a
communication gap. How can
he bemade [the CM]. A person
who does not have even 10
MLAs...whorevoltedandwasla-
belled a traitor, he betrayed the
party... a personwho betrayed
the party, how can anybody ac-
cepthim? It is simple).”
Gehlot said he hasn't re-

ceivedany“indication”fromthe
party high command about a
possible change in thestate.

Responding to Gehlot’s re-
marks,PilottoldANI:“If asenior
and experienced personmakes
suchcomments, it isinappropri-
ate and doesn’t suit him. I don’t
thinkitisrightthatwelevelalle-
gationsandcounter-allegations
at each other. Until we work
unitedly, howwill we return to
power inRajasthan.”
He pointed out that Gehlot

had called him “nikamma
(worthless)”earliertoo.“Noper-
sonshouldbesoinsecure...Allof
usshouldcollectivelystrengthen
the hands of Khargeji, Rahulji
andPriyankaji,”saidPilot,adding
that itwasunderhis leadership
that the Congress had formed a
governmentin2018,whileitlost
twiceunderGehlot’sleadership.
Meanwhile,theCongressre-

acted cautiously to Gehlot’s at-

tack on Pilot. “AshokGehlot is a
seniorandexperiencedpolitical
leader.Whateverdifferenceshe
has expressedwithhis younger
colleagueSachinPilotwillbere-
solved in a manner that
strengthenstheCongressparty,”
AICCgeneralsecretaryincharge
of communication Jairam
Rameshsaid inastatement.
In his interview, Gehlot de-

fended the MLAs who held a
parallel Congress Legislature
Party (CLP)meeting in Jaipuron
September25,sayingtheywere
not “rebels” and it was a revolt
againstPilot.
About 90 party MLAs had

skipped the CLP meet, where
they were expected to pass a
one-line resolution authorising
thepartyhighcommandtopick
the next CM, as Gehlot was

touted to contest for the post of
Congresspresident.
“They(MLAs)wereupsetbe-

causewordhadspreadthatPilot
would be made the CM. The
MLAs perhaps felt that even if
only a one-line resolution is
passed, there could be a swear-
ing-in thenextday,”hesaid.
Asked what the MLAs had

against Pilot, Gehlot said:
“Because of him, we had to re-
main in a hotel for 34 days (in
2020). Hewas trying to topple
thegovernment,andAmitShah
andDharmendraPradhanwere
involved in that.”
GehlotsaidPilotcannotdeny

hiscollusionwiththeBJP.“Itwas
their game. Rs 10 crorewasdis-
tributed. I have proof, I don’t
know who got howmuch…5
croreor10crore,”hesaid.

● SC: Goel’s file moved superfast

● Govts say cops chasing smugglers, villagers differ

● Former ISI head Lt Gen Asim Munir is new Pak Army chief

● Justice Kariel

● Jama Masjid
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HowBJP isbankingon
StatueofUnity toget
tribalvoters inGujarat?
TheStatueofUnityandtheSardarSarovar
Damseemtobeat theheartofBJP’s
campaign inGujarat.Therulingparty is
hopingtowintribalvotes this timeby
focusingonthem
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER24

CONGRESSMP Shashi Tharoor
Thursday joined the ongoing
party-led stir in
Thiruvananthapuramdemand-
ing the resignation of CPI(M)
leader and mayor Arya
Rajendran in analleged recruit-
ment scam. This comes amid
criticism that Tharoor is not ac-
tive in theCongress-ledUDFal-
liance's agitations against the
CPI(M)-led LDF government in
Kerala.
Meanwhile, seniorCongress

legislatorandformerOpposition
leader Ramesh Chennithala
joined the controversy over
Tharoor’s north Kerala political
outreach programme, saying
that “all leaders have space to
workanywhere in thestate, but
that should bewithin the party
framework”.
Tharoor,whoreturnedtothe

statecapitalWednesdayevening
after his four-day-long north
Keralamission, turnedupat the
venueof theagitation.
While attacking Tharoor for

indulginginparallelpoliticalac-
tivityunderthe‘guise’ofanorth
Kerala tour, seniorparty legisla-
tor and Opposition leader VD
Satheesan had indirectly criti-
cised Tharoor’s absence in
Thiruvananthapuram at a time
the Congress was protesting
against themayor. The protest
against themayor’s alleged bid
to recruit CPI(M) cadre to the
municipal body has been going
on for the last two weeks. On
some days, the agitation had
turned violent and scores of
Congressworkerswere jailed.
Addressing the UDF agita-

tion, Tharoor said: “Iwas first to
demand the resignation of the
mayor. Certain people might
haveforgottenthat…Everybody
knows that I had raised the de-

mand on November 7. I had
adopteda clear standon this is-
sue and I hope the partywould
understand it.’’
Chennithala, who has been

awayinGujaratfortheCongress
campaign, Thursday joined the
issuebuttriedtostrikeabalance.
“All leaders have space in the
party.Whatisimportantistoput
upastrongfightagainsttheLDF
Government’santi-peoplepoli-
cies.Noneshouldbeinstrumen-
tal forgivingan impression that
there is factionalism in the
party.’’
Referring to former party

statechiefKMuraleedharan’sal-
legationthatthosewhoareeye-
ing the CM’s post in the party
werebehindtheYouthCongress
decisiontowithdrawfromhost-
ingTharoor’s lastSundaytalk in
Kozhikode, Chennithala said:
“There is enough time to tailor
themantleof theCM.’’
It is widely believed that

Tharoor getting active in state
politicswouldcreateachurning
in the upper-caste Hindu Nair
camp of the Congress compris-
ing AICC general secretary KC
Venugopal, Opposition leader
VD Satheesan, former
Opposition leader Ramesh
Chennithala and former KPCC
president K Muraleedharan.
Both Chennithala and
Muraleedharanhad facedaset-
back in their careers in recent
yearsafterSatheesanrosetothe
state leadership andVenugopal
to thenational.
ThestandofChennithalaand

Muraleedharan towards the
‘one-man show’ of Tharoor
wouldbecritical intheimpend-
ing realignment of equations in
theparty.

Amid criticism from
Cong’s Kerala unit,
Tharoor joins protest
against Left govt

Congress
MPShashi
Tharoor

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

PUBLIC SECTOR construction
company NBCC (India) Limited
is set to start projects worth Rs
483crore inMauritiussoonand
is currently participating in the
bidding for projects worth Rs
627 crore in Saudi Arabia,
Seychelles and Malaysia, as a
partof theexpansionof itsover-
seas operations, according to
companyofficials.
The company increased its

footprintabroadwithnewproj-
ectsworthRs968crorein2021-
22, three times the amount in
2019-20(Rs322.8crore),anoffi-
cial said.
Giventhepandemic,nonew

projectswere started abroad in
2020-21, theofficial said.
In the last five years, NBCC

completed projects amounting
toRs1,145croreandhasprojects
worthRs1,060croreongoingas
ofnow,asperawrittenresponse
toTheIndianExpress.Asofnow,
NBCC is constructing 2,000 so-
cialhousingunitsinHulhumale,
Maldives, at a cost of Rs 968
crore; renovating the Bank of
BarodabuildinginMauritius(Rs
21.43 crore); and constructing
the newCivil Service College in
Mauritius (Rs70.41crore).
The three projects are ex-

pectedtobecompletedoverthe
next twoyears, by2024.
The company has also been

awardedthreeprojectsworthRs
483croreinMauritius:construc-
tion of the Mauritius Police
Academy, the Forensic Science
Laboratory, and the National
Archives & National Library.
Work on these is likely to start
soon,officials said.
The company is also partici-

patinginthebiddingprocessfor
construction of the building for
theConsulateGeneralof Indiaat
Jeddah,SaudiArabia;andIndian
High Commission buildings at
Victoria, Seychelles, and Kuala
Lumpur,Malaysia.
While marking the com-

pany's63rdfoundationday,un-
der the Union Housing and
Urban Affairs Ministry, Union
ministerHardeep SinghPuri on
November15saidNBCChadin-
creased its footprint abroad. He
said thecompany'sprevious in-
ternational projects, including
construction of the Supreme
Court building inMauritius and
Indian Pavilion at Expo 2020 in
Dubai,weredeliveredontime.
Domestically,NBCC iscarry-

ing out the redevelopment of
Pragati Maidan in Delhi, which
is set tohost theG20 summit in
2023, as well as completion of
unfinished flats of private
builderAmrapali inNoida.

From Saudi Arabia to
Malaysia, NBCC eyes
expansion abroad

New Delhi



Notice under Sec. 13(2) read with Sec.13(13) & 13(8) of Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act No.2 of 2002)
Demand Notices were issued to the below mentioned borrower/guarantor in respect of loan availed by them and after the loan account
becoming NPA giving them 60 days' time to pay the outstanding dues of the bank. Notice(s) sent but acknowledgment yet not received.
We have indicated our intention of taking possession of secured assets detailed below in case of failure of borrower/guarantor in repaying
the outstanding dues within the said time of 60 days. These borrower(s)/ guarantor(s) are notified hereby to repay the outstanding dues as
mentioned below within 60 days from the publication of this notice to avoid further action under SARFAESI Act.. They are also advised to
collect detailed notice lying in our office.

Place : Patna
Authorised Officer
Union Bank of India

Sr.
No.

Name of Account / Borrower's / Guarantor's /
Mortgagor's
and Branch

Description of secured assets Date of
NPA/
Date of
Demand
Notice

Total
Outstanding
Amount
(Rs.)

1. Borrower/s:- 1. Mr. Abhilesh Kumar S/o Late Shyam
Narayan Prasad, 70 Feet Road, Mahaveer Nagar, Road
No.2, Phulwari, Patna-800002. 2. Mr. Subodh Kumar
Verma S/o Late Baleshwar Prasad H No. 2/186, G D
Mishra Path, New Patliputra Colony, Patna-800013
Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Patliputra) (eAB).

All the piece and parcel of Flat No. 508 on the
5th Floor, of the Building named Shree Ramanuj
Residency having super built up area of 1225 Sq Ft
along with reserved Car Parking space and bounded
as follows: North: Lift Space & Flat No. 506, South:
Back Setback, East: Flat No. 507, West: Side setback

21.04.2021/
26.10.2022

`
26,84,696.33

as on
30.09.2022

2. Borrower/s:- 1. M/s AKASH FOOD PRODUCTS, PROP-
ANITADEVI W/O CHANDSI RAY, NEAR DEVI MANDIR,
WEST GOLA ROAD, DANAPUR, PATNA-801503,
2. ANITA DEVI (PROPRIETOR) W/O CHANDSI RAY
NEAR DEVI MANDIR, WEST GOLA ROAD, DANAPUR,
PATNA-801503, Legal Heir of Deceased Mr. Chattrapati
Rai: 1. Mr. Chandraman Rai (Son of Late Mr. Chattrapati
Rai) Near Devi Mandir, West Gola Road, Danapur,
Patna-801503, 2. Mr. Chandsi Rai (Son of Late Mr.
Chattrapati Rai), Near Devi Mandir, West Gola Road,
Danapur,Patna-801503,3.Mrs.RitaDeviW/OMr.Yogendra

Primary Security: i) Hypothecation of stocks in
trade.Collateral Security:All the piece and parcel of
land And building admeasuring area of 1 katha (1361
Sqft) in the name of Mr. Chhatrapati Rai, situated
at Mohalla-Ram Nagar Near Devi Mandir, West
Gola Road, Mauza-Danapur, Sahjadpur, Pargana-
Phulwarishariff, P.S-Danapur, S.D.R.O Danapur,
Thana No-21, Tauzi No-5138, Khata No.42, Khesra
No. 127(P) Dist-Patna and bounded as follows:
North: Nine feet Road, South: Punit Mahto & Suresh
rai, East: Punam Kumari, West: Chattrapati Rai.

01.03.2021/
15.10.2022

`
24,31,014.71

as on
30.09.2022

Rai, (Daughter of Late Mr. Chattrapati Rai), Sormadwa, Maner, Patna-801108. 4. Mrs. Sangita DeviW/OMr. Hemant Kumar (Daughter of Late
Mr. Chattrapati Rai), Dargah Par, Maner, Patna-801108. 5. Mrs. Savita Devi W/O Mr. Rajendra Rai (Daughter of Late Mr. Chattrapati Rai),
Brahmcharya, Maner, Patna-801108. Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Doctors Colony) (eCB).

3. Borrower/s:- 1. Mr. Anil Kumar S/o Shri Ramdas Sharma,
Astha Enclave, Flat No.303, Lohiya Path, Bailey Road,
Patna-800014, 2. Mrs. Shila Devi W/o Mr. Anil Kumar,
Astha Enclave, Flat No.303, Lohiya Path, Bailey Road,
Patna-800014, 3. Mr. Gyansheel Kumar S/o Mr. Anil
Kumar, Astha Enclave, Flat No.303, Lohiya Path, Bailey
Road, Patna-800014, 4. Mr. Anil Kumar S/o Shri Ramdas
Sharma, Vill & P.O-Berra Nadaul, P.S- Masaurhi, Dist-
Patna-804454
Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Dhanaut) (eCB)

All the piece and parcel of land and building
admeasuring 1005 Sq Ft belonging to Mr. Anil
Kumar, situated at Mauza- Danapur Sahjadpur,
Pargana- Phulwari Sharif, Thana No.21, Tauzi No.
5400, Khata No.253, S.Plot No.938, Samiti Plot No.
68(P), P.S.-Danapur, Patna and bounded as follows:
North: 16 Feet Wide Rasta, South: Samiti Plot No.37,
East: Hal Kharidar Sangeeta Singh wife of Nagendra
Kumar, West: Part Plot of Smt. Sashi Devi and Sri
Akhileshwar Kumar Pandey.

30.11.2020/
08.11.2022

`
26,38,279.42

as on
31.10.2022

4. Borrower/s:- 1. Mrs Husne Ara W/O Mr. Jasim Ansari,
Ashiana Jaseen, Mahmood Shah Lane, Near Khaitan
Super Market, Patna-800004, 2. Mrs Husne Ara W/O
Mr. Jasim Ansari, Flat No 405, Araice Apartment, Near
Shubhas Park, South Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001.
3. Mr. Sheikh Alimuddin Ansari S/O Mr. Rafique Ansari,
R/O Mahmood Shah Lane, Dariyapur, Near Bank Colony,
Arya Kumar Road, Patna- 800004, 4. Legal Heir Of Mrs.
Asma Ansari R/O Mahmood Shah Lane, Dariyapur,
Near Bank Colony, Arya Kumar Road, Patna-800004,
5. Mr. Sheikh Alimuddin Ansari (Legal Heir of Mrs. Asma
Ansari) S/O Mr. Rafique Ansari, R/O Mahmood Shah Lane,
Dariyapur, Near Bank Colony, Arya Kumar Road, Patna-
800004.
Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Raja Bazar)

All that piece and parcel of Land and building
admeasuring area 738 sq. ft. standing in the name
of Mrs. Husne Ara w/o Mr. Jasim Ansari situated
at Mauza-Dariyapur, Mohalla-Mokhtar Toli, P.S-
Pirbahor, Sub Registry Office & Dist-Patna under
PRDA & PMC Bearing Patna Nagar Nigam, Ward
No.-8(old), PresentWard No.-40, Sheet No-63, Circle
No.-17, Holding No.-137D/113 Municipal Survey Plot
No.-1000, Thana Code No.-409 and bounded as
North: 8 Ft Wide Common Passage, South: Sri Lal
Kishor, East: Md. SarwarAlam and Md.AwasarAlam,
West: Md. Jahid Hussain and M.S Plot No.-1000

01.03.2021/
15.10.2022

`
24,89,126.08

as on
30.09.2022

5. Borrower/s:- 1. M/s Maa Chemical Works, Proprietor
Mr. Ashok Kumar, Mohalla-Chhoti Pahari, Kharoonia
Doctors Colony, Agamkuan, Patna City, Patna-800007,
2. MR. Ashok Kumar S/o Lala Prasad, Proprietor of M/s
Maa Chemical Works, Mohalla-Chhoti Pahari, Kharoonia
Doctors Colony, Agamkuan, Patna City, Patna-800007,
3. Mrs. Kalpana Devi (Guarantor) W/o Mr. Ashok Kumar,
Mohalla-Chhoti Pahari, Kharoonia Doctors Colony,
Agamkuan, Patna City, Patna-800007. Branch: ARB
Patna (Base Branch: Machharhatta)

All the piece and parcel of land admeasuring an area
of 1.625 Decimal is lying and situated at Mauza-
Pahari, Pargana- Azimabad under P.S- Alamganj
present P.S- Agamkuan, Dist-Patna vide Thana No-
14, Tauzi-Samilat, Khata No-446, Khesra No- 80,
Jamabandi No- 8726.

30.11.2018/
15.10.2022

`
47,91,213.45

as on
30.09.2022

6. Borrower/s:- 1. M/S Nalanda Granthalaya, Prop:
Mrs. Mamta Devi, Kanti Factory Road, M G Nagar,
Kankarbagh, Patna-800026, 2. Mrs. Mamta Devi
(Proprietor), W/O Mr. Mukesh Kumar, Kanti Factory
Road, M G Nagar, Kankarbagh, Patna-800026, 3. Mrs.
Hira Devi (Guarantor), W/O Mr. Parmeshwar Singh,
Vill-Ramchandrapur Ps-Piperiya, Dist-Lakhisarai-811311,
4. Mr. Mukesh Kumar (Guarantor), S/O Mr. Kitar
Singh, C/O Umesh Narayan Dhar, M G Nagar, Kanti
Factory Road, M G Nagar, Kankarbagh, Patna-800026,
5. Mrs. Hira Devi (Guarantor), W/O Mr. Parmeshwar
Singh, Kanti Factory Road, M G Nagar, Kankarbagh,
Patna-800026. Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch:
Doctor’s Colony) (eAB)

1) All the piece and parcel of land admeasuring 1500
Sq Ft belonging to Mr. Mukesh Kumar, situated at
land bearing plot no- 1768, Thana No-14, Tauzi No
229, Khata No-419, at Mauza- Pahari East of NH
Masuri Road, Opp. RPS Residential School, Thana
-Agamkuan, Dist- Patna and bounded as follows:
North: Arvind Singh, South: Road, East: Sunil Kr Jha,
West: Uday Kr Singh.
2)All the piece and parcel of urban Land admeasuring
1 Katha & 10 Dhur bearing Plot no.-2457, Khata no-
650, Tauzi No-360, Thana-122, Mauza-Maanpur
Variya, Thana- Gaurichak, Survey Thana-Phulwari,
Patna and bounded as follows: North: Shivaji Singh,
South: Rinku Devi, East: Vijay Singh, West: Rajdeo
Singh, Shatrughan Singh, Nageshwar Singh etc.

31.10.2017/
15.10.2022

`
81,21,072.87

as on
30.09.2022

7. Borrower/s:- 1. M/S Rishav Raj Enterprises, Prop-
Mr. Sunil Kumar Singh, Lig Sector-6, Block-8, Flat No.-
451, Bahadurpur Housing Colony, Patna-800026, 2. Mr.
Sunil Kumar Singh (Proprietor), S/O Shri Ram Charitar
Singh, Lig Sector-6, Block-8, Flat No.-451, Bahadurpur
Housing Colony, Patna-800026, 3. Mrs. Manisha Singh
(Guarantor), W/O Mr. Sunil Kumar Singh, Lig Sector-6,
Block-8, Flat No.-451, Bahadurpur Housing Colony,
Patna-800026. Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch:
Doctor’s Colony)

All the piece and parcel of land admeasuring an
area of 1500 Sq Ft belonging to Mr. Sunil Kumar
in Thana No-14, Tauzi No-229, Khata No-419 and
356, Survey plot no- 1768 & 1769, situated at Mauza
Pahari, South of N H & East of Masaurhi Road, P.S-
Agamkuan Patna and bounded as follows: North:
25 Ft Wide Road, South: Part Plot No.1768, East:
Rishikesh Kumar, West: Uday Kumar

31.08.2017/
15.10.2022

`
60,76,989.20

as on
30.09.2022

8. Borrower/s:- 1. M/s Shakti Enterprises, Proprietor-Mr.
Sashi Bhusan, Karmalichak, Mohali Road, Narayan Nagar,
Begampur, Patna Bypass, Patna-800009, 2. Mr. Sashi
Bhusan S/o Shri Mathura Prasad Verma, 28 KA, Nakhas
Pind, Town/Vill-Patna City, Anchal-Patna Sadar, PO-
Begampur, Patna-800009, 3. Mrs. Madhu Manjari W/o
Shri Manish Anand, Flat No-102, Nutan Vihar Apartment,
Doctors Colony, Kankarbagh, Patna-800020, 4. Mr. Indu
Bhushan S/o Late Mathura Pd Verma, Nakhas Pind, PO-
Begampur, Karmalichak, Patna-800009
Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Patliputra Colony)

All the piece and parcel of land admeasuring area
of 2 Katha 15 Dhur 9.1/4 Dhurki belonging to Mr.
Sashi Bhushan together with Constructions, fixtures
and fittings, lying and situated at Mauza- Nagla,
Thana-Malsalami, Thana No.-37, Khata No.88,
Khesra-999(P), M.S. Plot No. 2549, Sheet No.252,
Dist-Patna.

01.04.2019/
08.11.2022

`
74,96,177.96

as on
31.10.2022

9. Borrower/s:- 1. M/s The Falcons, Proprietor- Mr. Anand
Pratap Singh, Neelkamal House, Kidwaipuri, Patna-800013
2. Mr. Anand Pratap Singh, S/o Late Mahatmanand Singh
A-10, Gandhi Nagar, Boring Road, Patna-800013, 3. Mrs.
Anuradha Singh (Guarantor) W/o Mr. Anand Pratap
Singh, A-10, Gandhi Nagar, Boring Road, Patna-800013.
Branch: ARB Patna (Base Branch: Patliputra) (eAB)

All that piece and parcel of Land and Building
admeasuring area 2 Katha 7 Dhur situated at Thana
No. 3, Khata No.134, Survey Plot No. 858, Ward
No-22, Circle No.247, Holding No.663/447, Mauza-
Rajpur Hasan, Mohalla-North Sri Krishna Puri, P.S-
Sri Krishna Puri, Patna.

01.03.2021/
26.10.2022

`
63,21,541.85

as on
30.09.2022

Note: Notices under Securitisation and reconstruction of Financial Assets and enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, if any issued
earlier in the above mentioned account, herewith stands withdrawn.

Asset Recovery Branch: 1st Floor, Steel
House, Near Police Check Post,
Boring Road, Patna-800001

DEMAND NOTICE

JIGNASASINHA&
SAGARRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI
NOVEMBER24

DURINGHIS6-7-hourpolygraph
test on Thursday, Aaftab
Poonawala, who is accused of
murdering his live-in partner
ShraddhaWalkar, was asked if
andhowhecommittedthecrime,
where he hid the evidence and
questionsabouthischildhoodand
family,amongotherthings.
Earlier in the day, police

sources said theyhad recovered
almost10-12“sharpobjects”, in-
cluding knives, blades, saws and
other tools, from the couple’s
Chattarpur Pahadi flat and the
Mehrauli forest over the past
week.Continuingtheirsearchfor
evidence in other states, a Delhi
police team inMumbai’s Vasai
trawled through a creek in
BhayandartosearchforWalkar’s
phone,which they suspectwas
destroyedbyPoonawala.
Poonawalawas taken to the

Forensic Science Lab (FSL) in
Delhi’sRohiniforthefirstsession
of the polygraph test around
noonandleftwithpolicearound
8pm.SagarpreetHooda,Special
CP (Law and Order), confirmed

that the testhadbegun.
AnFSLofficial said: “The aim

was to ascertain the locations of
themurderweapon,bodypieces
andWalkar’s phone. The ques-
tionsweremainlyaboutthecou-
ple’shistory,Poonawala’searlylife,
childhood, family, relationships,
if/howhekilledWalkar andhid
theevidence,etc.Hewascooper-
ativeandgavealltheanswers.The
resultswillbeanalysedandcom-
piled.We’llsharetheobservations
andreportwithpolice.”
Forensic experts said the test

would take a fewhours to com-
plete.“Wecheckthehealthofthe
person before starting the test.
After that, the test is conducted,

butwetakebreakssotheperson
does not feel anxious or pres-
sured,”saidanofficer.
Police had earlier taken

Poonawalaforpre-analysisques-
tioningbuthadtodelaytheexer-
ciseafterhecomplainedof fever.
Earlier thisweek, police had

sought permission fromaDelhi
courttoextendPoonawala’scus-
todyandconductpolygraphand
narco-analysis tests onhim. The
narcotestwillmostlikelybecon-
ductednextweek,saidpolice.
On the sharp objects recov-

ered,apoliceofficersaid:“Weare
checking them for blood traces.
Poonawalahadsaidheusedtwo-
threemini-sawstochopWalkar’s

body into 30-35 pieces in the
bathroom.Wehaven’tbeenable
tofindtheexactweaponyet...We
areverifyinghisclaims.”
A team of Delhi Police also

wenttoThaneinMaharashtrato
conduct searches. “As he came
toMumbaiafterWalkar’sdeath,
he may have dumped her be-
longings and other evidence in
Vasai or Thane,” said an officer.
Delhi Police said they also
recorded Poonawala’s father’s
statement.AsperWalkar'sfam-
ilyandfriends,Poonawala’sfam-
ily allegedly knewabout the vi-
olentfightsbetweenthecouple,
said police. “His father said he
doesn’t know anything about
themurder. He said Poonawala
would rarely talk to them.We
are trying to get details on their
relationship and Poonawala’s
behaviour,” addedtheofficer.
On the search forWalkar’s

phoneinMumbai,apolicesource
said:“Poonawalaclaimedhedis-
posedofherSIMcardinDelhiand
threwher phone in the creek at
Bhayandar.Wehavelearnthehad
comebackfromDelhitohelphis
parentsshifttoanewplacefrom
Vasai toMiraRoad.While cross-
ingthecreekinthetrain,heisbe-
lievedtohavethrownthephone
intoit.”

POLICERECOVER10-12 ‘SHARPOBJECTS’ INSEARCHES

Details ofmurder and evidence:
Aaftab quizzed in polygraph test

PoliceescortAaftaboutof FSL,Rohini, after the first session
ofhispolygraphtestendedonThursday.AbhinavSaha

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Thursdaysoughtresponsesfrom
AAP communicationsmanager
VijayNair andHyderabad-based
businessmanAbhishekBoinpally
in a CBI plea challenging bail gr-
antedtothembyatrialcourt, re-
latedtoallegedirregularitiesinthe
now-scrappedexcisepolicycase.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

Yogesh Khanna deferred the
hearingofapplicationsforstayof
the trial court order after noting
thatNair andBoinpallywere al-
readyincustodyofEnforcement
Directorateinconnectionwithan
allegedmoneylaunderingprobe
intotheexcisepolicy.
AppearingfortheCBI,special

public prosecutor Nikhil Goel
submitted:“Ourcaseisthatatin-
stance of (Nair), large sums of
money came toDelhi.We have
evidence to showRs 30 crore of
cashwas received…wehave to
investigatewhathappenedtothe
cash and the personwho paid,
whatdoeshegain?”
AppearingforNair,seniorad-

vocate Rebecca John said the
agency can get “asmany state-
mentsofwitnessestosayI(Nair)
influenced the policy. But there
arelayersofchecksandbalances...
soonasthisbailorderwaspassed,
Iwasarrested(byED).Thisishow
agenciesact intandem”.ENS

Agencies acting
in tandem, Vijay
Nair tells HC

EXCISEPOLICYCASE

Gurgaon:Asuitcasewithsuspectedbodypartsin-
side was found in a forest area in Faridabad’s
SurajkundThursdayafternoon, saidpolice.
“Itappearstobeatorso.Itseemsthelimbs,head

andotherpartshadbeendecapitated.Theremains
are decomposed... Prima facie, it appears a person
wasmurderedelsewhereandapartofthebodywas
dumpedhere to avoid identification. The remains
hadbeenwrappedinaplasticbagandasack.Two-
threeclothesandabeltwererecoverednearthesuit-
case. The entire forest areawithin the vicinity has
beencordonedoffandsearched.Forensicteamsare
collectingsamples,whichwillbesentforidentifica-
tionandDNAanalysis,”saidapoliceofficer.
Sube Singh, spokesperson, Faridabad police,

said,“Noidentificationhasbeendone.Theremains
havebeensenttocivilhospitalfortheautopsy.We
arecheckingCCTVs in thevicinity.”
Police sources confirmed they had contacted

theDelhi Police team investigating the Shraddha
Walkar case. “WehadcontactedDelhi Policeoffi-
cersinMehraulitoalsolookattheremains,butno
associationwith thecase inDelhihasemergedso
far,” saidapoliceofficer.ENS

In Faridabad, suitcase
with body parts found
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By WANG YING

From East to West, a growing
number of small and medium-sized
traders are tapping into China’s
great consumption appetite by
exhibiting their products at the
China International Import Expo, or
CIIE, in Shanghai.

A set of aloe vera products from
South Africa, which includes 4,000
bottles of aloe vera capsules for
healthcare and 1,000 units of aloe
vera gum for skincare were on
display at the expo at the National
Exhibition and Convention Centre in
Shanghai,whichranfromNovember
5 to 10.

After the exhibition, the products
areavailableforsaleattheHongqiao
Import Commodity Exhibition and
TradingCentre,apermanenttrading
platform in Shanghai for the CIIE,
said LeJiayi,general manager of the
Shanghai KJ Import and Export Co
Ltd.

“Thanks to the solutions offered
bytheHongqiaoImportCommodity
Exhibition and Trading Centre, we
are allowed to sell our products on
display rapidly.”

Aloe vera products are favoured
by Chinese consumers, but it
usually takes a long time to make
the products available for sale in
traditional channels because of the
goods category requirements, Le
said.

Likewise,theScotchwhiskybrand
Glenroy made its debut in China
at the CIIE, with nine products on
display at this year’s expo.

The plan was to exhibit and seek
business negotiations during the
expo, but the brand has already
prepared to ship 200,000 British
pounds (Rs 19.4 million) worth of
products to China next year, said Li
Xiang, official partner from China
with the Glasgow Chamber of
Commerce.

Many companies in Scotland are
seeking business opportunities
overseas, and the 365-day trading
platformofferedbytheCIIEprovides
handy support from beginning to
end, Li said.

Li added that products from
Glasgowincludingfood,accessories,
fashion, luxury items and consumer
products as well as technology
productsareabouttoappearatnext
year’s CIIE.

TheHongqiaoImportCommodity
Exhibition and Trading Centre will
serve as the platform for expanding
the spillover effect of the CIIE
throughout the year, said Zhu
Jing, deputy general manager of
Shanghai Hongqiao International

Import Commodity Exhibition and
Trade Co Ltd.

“Over the past four years more
than 70,000 products of more
than 6,000 brands from about 90
countries and regions have been
exhibited and sold via the platform.”

Organisers forecast that 10
categories of products both
imported and exported through the
platform will generate trade valued
at about 100 billion yuan (Rs 1.1
trillion) a year by 2025.

Coffee and alcoholic drinks are
among the 10 categories expected
to reach a business scale of 10
billion yuan in 2025 at the Hongqiao
Import Commodity Exhibition and
Trading Centre.

The CIIE’s spillover effect
for business expansion means
snowballing revenue on an annual
basis for Wang Zhengxiang,
chairman of HorgosAbebaTrade Co
Ltd, a coffee bean trading startup
in the Xinjiang Uygur autonomous
region.

“After exhibiting our coffee beans
imported from Ethiopia at the CIIE
last year we joined the 365-day
trading platform. Our annual sales
expanded from about 100,000
yuan a year to more than 2 million
yuan this year. And as our products
became available for sale at this
year’s CIIE, our revenue may get a
further lift to about 5 million yuan in
the coming year.”

By PRIME SARMIENTO, WANG XU
and CHEN WEIHUA

C hinese President Xi
Jinping’s emphasis on
moreinclusivegrowthand
common development

for a community with a shared
future for mankind resonates
with the needs of all people in the
world in addressing today’s global
challenges, analysts say.

In a speech delivered at the first
session of the 17th G20 Summit in
Bali, Indonesia, Xi said that all G20
membersshould take responsibility
to make global development more
inclusive, beneficial to all and more
resilient.

He underlined food and energy
security as the most pressing
challenges in global development,
calling upon nations to resolutely
oppose attempts to politicise food

and energy issues or use them as
tools or weapons.

Xi’s speech, delivered in the
same week the global population
reached 8 billion people, laid out a
vision for the world as a community
of collective destiny, said Gal Luft,
co-director of the United States-
based Institute for the Analysis of
Global Security.

“It transcended political and
regional divisions and stayed above
the flashpoints and crises du jour,”
he said. “In this, it is an evergreen
speech which could be given years
from now with a similar degree of
relevancy as today’s.”

Luft noted that Xi was not in
favour of those building “a small
yard with high fences” to protect
themselves and advocated instead

a tide-lifts-all-boats approach to
global development.

“Needless to say which approach
resonated more with the multiple
Global South representatives
present in the room,”he said.

Airlangga Hartarto, Indonesian
Coordinating Minister for Economic
Affairs, appreciated Xi’s proposals
on digital economy among others.
Xi said China has proposed G20
Action on Digital Innovation
and Cooperation, and called for
narrowing the digital gap.

The digitalisation is in line
with Indonesia’s focus on digital
transformation for stronger
recovery, Hartarto said at a news
briefing.

Irvan Tengku Harja, a researcher
at the Indonesian think tank

Prakasa, and a delegate to Civil 20
Indonesia 2022 in Bali, noted that
three main points promoted by Xi
could be cures for the world’s major
problems today.

Global economic uncertainties
because of conflict, among other
factors,“arehavinganimpactonthe
international community,especially
low-income countries. If energy and
foodpricesgohigher,causinghigher
inflation, the poor and vulnerable
citizens like women, the elderly,
persons with disabilities, informal
workers and so on will hurt”, he said.

Carlos Martinez, a British
commentator and co-editor of
Friends of Socialist China, said that
it’snoteworthythattheG20Summit
wastakingplaceatthesametimeas
COP27 in Egypt, where developing

countries are loudly raising their
demands for climate justice.

“In his G20 speech, Xi Jinping
added his voice to those demands,
reiterating the principle of common
but differentiated responsibilities —
aprincipleenshrinedininternational
law,”Martinez said.

He said that China is already
working with a large number of
Global South countries on green
development projects, including
Zambia, South Africa, Kenya,
Argentina and Cuba.

YosukeTsuyuguchi,aneconomics
professor at Teikyo University in
Japan,said the Global Development
Initiative proposed by Xi is in fact
being realised gradually and its
specific measures are worthy of
high praise.

“Xi said global development
would be impossible without a
peaceful and stable international
environment. Not only in terms
of faci l itating the common
development and progress of
all countries, but also in terms of
maintaining stable and resilient
supplychains,Chinaitself isworking
hard towards these initiatives, it
is also deserving commendation,”
Tsuyuguchi added.

Sisilia Nurmala Dewi, managing
director for Asia at environmental
group 350.org, agreed with Xi’s
concept that modernisation is the
right of every country.

She noted that Xi made a strong
pledge last year on China’s phasing
down coal. G20 countries should
not backslide from the Paris
Agreement pledge because of the
current geopolitical tension, she
said.
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Analysts laud Xi’s thoughts on global future

Expo spillover gives companies revenue boost

Concepts of inclusive growth, common development receive positive reaction

Visitors participate in an environmental protection activity at sports retailer Decathlon’s booth at the fifth China International
Import Expo in Shanghai on November 6. TANG KE / FOR CHINA DAILY

Carpets from India weave their magic in Shanghai
When Imran Rah attended the

inaugural edition of the China
International Import Expo in
Shanghai in 2018 he set up a booth
covering just 18 square metres to
display his products.

At this year’s CIIE, the fifth, the
cashmere carpet dealer from India
expanded his presence to three
booths covering nearly 100 square
metres.

Rah’s participation at the CIIE
for five consecutive years has
resulted in a substantial number of
repeat customers as he continues
to broaden his product range and
improve quality.

“China is a huge market with
great potential for handmade
cashmere and silk carpets, and
cashmere shawls,” Rah said. “The
CIIEhelpsprofoundlytoboostbrand
recognition, and brings quality
clients from across the country.

“It could take a whole year to
develop relations with new clients
we get from a single attendance at
the CIIE.”

In 2013 Rah established his own
hand-woven carpet brand. Since

enteringChinain2014thebrandhas
expanded its presence, with shops
opening in cities such as Hangzhou,
Shanghai and Beijing.

Rah said he is doing business
in many other countries, but that
“China is the most important
market”.

Pointing to a carpet of about
2 or 3 square metres, Rah said it
takes at least six months for two

skilled artisans to make such an
exquisite carpet, and that it is a
labour-intensive process requiring
exceptional artistry.

Thetargetmarketforhandcrafted
cashmere or silk carpets is highly
selective because of the high costs,
Rah said, adding that he has seen
manyartisansinhishometownleave
thislineofbusinessbecausemaking
a living from it is so precarious.

He has established long-term
partnerships with more than 1,000
artisansinhishometown,buystheir
products and consequently helped
boost their standard of living.

“The sale of one fine handmade
silk carpet can financially support a
household for six months or even a
year,”Rah said.

Customer expectations of
product quality are high because
of the CIIE’s prominence and
scale, and goods that meet these
standards are more likely to be well
received, Rah said.

“This is also good for passing on
the artisanship of carpets.”

The success in the Chinese
market has bolstered Rah’s sense
of responsibility. He has provided
financial assistance to struggling
artisans and their children as well as
offereddonationstoseveralschools
back home.

“The CIIE calls for sharing
development opportunities. I hope
that just like me, they are also given
the opportunities to fulfil their
dreams.”

XINHUA

By MA ZHENHUAN

I n 2 0 0 7 D e h g h a n i
Gholamhossein, 57, who is from
the Iranian capital Teheran,
founded a foreign trade company
in Yiwu, East China’s Zhejiang
province.

Over the past decade, in
particular, he and his company,
Yiwu Hamid Import & Trade
Co, which specialises in selling
products such as scarves,
handicrafts and Christmas
ornaments, have witnessed the
rapid development of Yiwu’s
foreign trade.

“In the very beginning when
we came to Yiwu, this small-
commodity city was not as large
as it is now,” Gholamhossein said.
“However, the city’s scale and
the categories of commodities
are growing, and the market
has become more and more
international.”

The city had humble beginnings
as agrarian land in the late 1970s
and early 1980s, and has since
developed into what is widely
acknowledged as the world’s
largest small-commodities
market.

Yiwu’s commodities are now
exported to more than 210
countries and regions. Statistics
from Yiwu customs show that
the city’s exports of small
commodities more than tripled
between 2012 and 2021, rising
from $11.93 billion (Rs 973.8
billion) to $40.78 billion and
accounting for 31.2 per cent of
China’s total.

Indeed,manypeopleworldwide,
and even in China, are probably
unaware that they have intimate
connections with products from
Yiwu, ranging from daily life items
to sports-related products.

For instance, since the early
2010s, the rising volume of
Christmas-related exports from
Yiwu have made the city the
world’s largest manufacturing
and distribution centre for
Christmas products, including
treedecorations,Yuletideclothing,
greeting cards, festive lights and
packaging. About 80 per cent
of the world’s Christmas goods
come from this city, the city’s
commerce bureau said.

More recently, manufacturers
have been busy producing
and delivering football-related

products before the FIFA 2022
World Cup, which kicked off
in Qatar on November 20. To
facilitate the delivery of the
merchandise to fans across the
globe, Yiwu has even set up the
World Cup Special Transport
Network, by which goods can
travel from the ports of Ningbo
and Shanghai to Hamad Port in
Qatar in just 20 to 25 days.

In addition, with the approach
of winter, Yiwu has experienced
surging demand from Europe
for heating equipment amid
the looming energy crisis there.
By early November exports of
productssuchaselectricblankets
and electric heaters had risen
41.9 per cent year-on-year to 190
million yuan (Rs 2.2 billion), the
city’s customs said.

In the past few years, Yiwu has
tapped into the opportunities
arisingfromtherapiddevelopment
of digital economy, and the city
has vigorously developed a
combination of livestreaming and
e-commerce, with a particular
focus on overseas customers.

Many businesses in Yiwu,
including Gholamhossein’s,
have begun to deploy overseas
l ivestreaming in mult ip le
languages.

ForeignbusinessownersinYiwu
have built warehouses overseas
that serve as miniature markets,
solving many problems related
to disruptions caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Gholamhossein’s warehouse
in Iran has been developing
steadily in recent years, and “the
warehouse area has also been
expanding”, he said.

More important, perhaps,
Gholamhossein said he believes
that businessmen like himself
have benefited enormously
from the continuously improving
business environment, not only in
Yiwu, but all over China.

“Forexample,thetaxauthorities’
supporting policy of VAT(value-
added tax) exemption is very
important to us, as it reduces
our investment risk, lightens our
burden,saves on export costs and
strengthens our competitiveness
in the international market,
thus improving our economic
efficiency,”he said.

Fang Xiaoying and Qi Xiao
contributed to this story.

Yiwu now a go-to city for
importers worldwide

Imran Rah rolls a carpet at his booth at the fifth China International Import Expo in
Shanghai on November 8. BU DUOMEN / XINHUA

Customers purchase football-related products at the Yiwu International Trade
Market in Zhejiang province on October 31. GONG XIANMING / FOR CHINA DAILY
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By YANG YANG and YANG JUN

Over tens of thousands of years,
rainwaterandheathavecombinedin
the subtropical weather in the south
of today’s Guizhou province to allow
fauna and flora to survive on rocky
soil.Butunlikemanyforests,muchof
thesoil therehasbeenwashedaway
because rainwater erodes the rocks
of the karst landscape, allowing soil
to seep through. Tree roots have to
work hard to carry out their function
ofnurturinggrowthwithsuchscarce
offerings.

The Maolan National Nature
Reserve in the south of Guizhou
contains one of the few forests at
25 degrees north latitude on Earth.

This is the Libo karst forest, often
called“theemeraldonthebeltofthe
Earth”.

The 21,285-hectare reserve
shelters more than 2,670 vascular
plants, 586 vertebrate animals
and 1,589 insect species, including
endangered species.

The Libo karst forest, the world’s
only such extant forest, is part of
the South China Karst, a UNESCO
World Heritage Site recognised as
a representative of karst landform
development in the humid tropics
and subtropics, with high aesthetic
value.

The forest displays the wonders
of nature.On a clear day one can see
giant conical peaks carpeted with

thick green trees standing sentinel.
Aribbon of leaden cement,a trail for
visitors, meanders through it.

The diverse creatures that live
there are less disturbed by human
activities, so the forest is preserved
asatypical,primordialecosystemof
evergreen deciduous broad-leaved
trees.

Indomitable as it is, life is

nonetheless fragile, especially in the
ecosystem of the karst forest.

Usually in southern China, with
rainwater and heat, soil is thick and
fertile, but in a karst landscape the
rocksareshapedbywater.Thereare
many small openings and cracks on
their surface, and over the years,
because of the erosion of rainwater,
caves form, so that when it rains the

soil seeps through, said Yan Lingbin,
a teacher from the College of Life
Sciences in Guizhou University.

“Little soil can be maintained
in this ecosystem, and it is rare to
have forests growing in such an
environment. That’s why it’s fragile
and unique.”

A karst forest takes much
longer to recover, he said. He cites
a statistic that proves the point. It
takes about 8,000 years to form
soil of 1 centimetre in a karst space,
compared with only dozens of years
in other more fertile areas.

The Libo forest has been
preserved due to difficult access,
a comparatively small population
and the great respect for nature
the locals have, said Yu Dengli, head
of the management bureau of the
reserve.

In recent years the residents who
lived in the core area of the reserve
have been relocated to better
protect this unique forest, he said.
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Wonderland soaked in
history casts its spell

Tourists enjoy a refreshingly cool and clear stream running through the karst
forest in Libo county, Guizhou province. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

A l a r g e e x p a n s e o f
fragrant seawater rice
plants was harvested
on November 1 at the

Yuwang Wetland in Weifang, a
coastal city in Shandong province.

Such rice is salt-tolerant but is
not grown in the sea. Several years
ago the area around the wetland
was dubbed “white land” by locals
because the high salt content left
a distinctive frost on the top layer
of soil.

Tian Guoqing, general manager
of Shandong Binyuan Agricultural
Science and Technology Co, which
runs the seawater rice area in the
city’s Hanting district, said: “The
3,866-plus hectares of crops are
expected to produce more rice this
year than last year.”

Afterthreeyears’worktomanage
the salt-affected soil and cultivate
salt-tolerant seed, the once-barren
land has been transformed into a
productive area for seawater rice,
demonstrating efficient use of salt-
affected soil.

Carlos Watson, representative
of the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organisation, or FAO,
in China, said at an international
conference on salt-affected soil
in Weifang in September: “Soil
salinisation is a significant problem
worldwide.”

According to the FAO last year,
more than 1,100 million hectares
of soil is affected by salinity and
sodicity (which degrades soil
properties), Watson said. Of this
total, 60 per cent of the soil is
saline, 26 per cent sodic, and the
remaining 14 per cent saline-sodic.

China has 100 million hectares
of salt-affected soil, about the size
of Egypt, and one-third of this soil
has the potential for agricultural
activities, the Chinese Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Affairs said.

Agricultural workers are
committed to comprehensively
using salt-affected soil, using
methods ranging from managing
the soil to make it suitable for crops

to breeding salt-tolerant crop
varieties.

Xu Xing, professor of agricultural
science at Ningxia University in
Ningxia Hui autonomous region,
said: “We have cultivated salt-
tolerant goji (Chinese wolfberries),
corn, rice and grapes on the Hetao
Plain along the upper Yellow River,
adding colour to this once-white
land.”

In Shandong more than 386,600
hectares of salt-affected soil has
been treated to grow crops and
fruit.

Dongying, where the Yellow River
flows into Bohai Bay in Shandong,
boasts a large area of
soil with high levels of
salinity as a result of
coastal erosion and
highlevelsofsaltwater
saturation.

Wang Guangmei,
head of the Yellow
River Delta field
ecosystem scientific
obser vat ion and
research stat ion
responsible to the
Ya n t a i I n s t i t u t e
of Coastal Zone
Research, Chinese
Academyof Sciences,
noticed cracks on the
salt-affected land
when he visited the delta four years
ago.

“There were salt sta ins
everywhere, and plants were rarely
seen,”Wang said.

To develop the salt-affected soil,
the State Council approved the
establishment of the Agricultural
High-techIndustrialDemonstration
Area of the Yellow River Delta in
Dongying in 2015. It is planned
to turn the area into a new
comprehensive model for the use
of saline land,which can contribute
tothemodernisationofagriculture.
The demonstration area covers 350
square kilometres, of which more
than 80 per cent is salt-affected
land,the local government said.

To improve the soil structure,
Wang and his colleagues planted
grasses to be used as forage.

“By planting the forage grasses
wecancovermoreareaswiththem,
reducing the accumulation of salt
on the surface soil,” Wang said.
“When these grasses are ripe we
plough them into the soil to enrich
its composition by creating more
nutrients and increasing its organic
matter.”

Wang’steamhasalsocustomised
microbial fertilisers for the soil.

After four years’ work the soil’s
organicmatterinthedemonstration
area rose by more than 8 per cent

on average, and its
salt content fell 21
per cent, according
to observation and
research stat ion
figures.

Whileimprovingthe
soil quality, experts
are also cultivating
salt-tolerant plant
va r i e t i e s . U s i n g
modern cultivation
techniques, 37 new
varieties of salt-
resistant plants,
including quinoa,
alfalfa, oats and
triticale, have been
grown in the area.

Chen Xinguo, who oversees the
Yellow River Delta Salt-tolerant
Soybean Industrial Innovation
Centre, said: “We plan to cultivate
three new varieties of salt-tolerant
soybean crops by 2025.”

Located about 20 kilometres
from the Bohai Sea coastline, the
Yuwang Wetland was once a large,
barren area with more than 12,000
hectares of salty soil in which crops
could not survive.

Since 2019 Shandong Binyuan
A g r i c u l t u ra l S c i e n c e a n d
Technology Co has worked with
a team formed by the late Yuan
Longping, who was China’s top
agricultural scientist and was
known as “the father of hybrid

rice”, to improve the salt-affected
soil and cultivate salt-tolerant rice
varieties.

The company planted 1,673
hectares of rice on salt-affected
soil at the wetland in 2020, with
the average production of rice per
mu (0.07 hectares) reaching 691
kilograms,double the yield in 2019.

Tian, the general manager, said,
“Salt-tolerantriceseedsdeveloped
by agricultural experts are key to
ensuring a bountiful harvest.”

Theseexpertsplantedmorethan
30 varieties of rice on different
areas of the saline-alkali soil, finally
selecting six. In addition, they
developed two local varieties.

“The newly developed localised
varieties of rice are more salt-
tolerant, more resistant to disease,
and they have thicker stalks to
withstand the wind in areas close
to the coast,”Tian said.

To better make use of the salt-
affected soil, Tian said, two pipes
werelaidundergroundfor irrigation
and to leach out salt.

Aided by data from smart
sensors and cameras, the artificial
intelligence agricultural system
provides the correct quantity of
water for the soil.

Co m pa re d w i t h fa r m e rs
traditionally irrigating their fields
by using large amounts of fresh
water, the new methods can save
up to 30 per cent of water.

Tian believes that planting
seawater rice is a promising
business.

“We can make the best use of
salt-affected soil by making the
bestuseofseawaterrice.Duetothe
special growing environment, the
level of selenium in seawater rice
planted in saline-alkali soil is seven
times higher than in ordinary rice,
making seawater rice healthier,”
he said.

Selenium is a trace element
that works as an antioxidant in the
body by preventing damage to the
cells that some particles from the
environment can cause.

By WANG KAIHAO

A l m o s t a c e n t u r y a f t e r
archaeological excavations began
at the Yinxu site in Anyang, Henan
province, fruitful new findings are
helping decode the early stages of
Chinese civilisation.

The 3,300-year-old site is best
known as the home of exquisite
ceremonial bronzeware and oracle
bone inscriptions, the oldest-
known Chinese writing system. The
evolution of the characters written
on the bones is also seen as an
indication of the continuous line of
Chinese civilisation.

The inscriptions, mainly carved
on turtle shells or ox bones for
fortunetelling or recording events,
show the Yinxu site to be the
location of the capital of the late
Shang Dynasty (c.16th century-11th
century BC). The inscriptions also
documented people’s daily life.

In the text, people then praised
their capital as Dayishang, or “the
grand metropolis of Shang”.

Excavationfindingsatthesitehave
been matched with the inscriptions
to gain a more detailed
picture of the Shang
Dynasty, archaeologists
working at Yinxu said at
a news conference on
November 10.

X u L i a n g g a o , a
researcher with the
Institute ofArchaeology
oftheChineseAcademy
of Social Sciences, said
the information helped
confirm the location
of key buildings and
structures.

In an area where
palaces and ancestral
templeswerebelievedtobelocated,
new unearthed findings indicate a
60,000-square-metre royal resort,
including a lake with a central
island, manmade waterways to the
nearby Huanhe River and more
architectural foundations.

“Our previous understanding of
the layout of palaces in Yinxu has
been refreshed,”Xu said.“Images of
the Shang civilisation now become
more vivid and are more complete.”

A15-metre-wide road north of the
Huanhe River and two roads south
of Yinxu’s palace area were also
found. They were probably part of a
complex road system,Xu said.

Previous research has allowed
researchers to determine basic
structures, districts and various
functions of theYinxu site,Xu said.
Interdisciplinary studies in recent
years have deepened knowledge
of Shang architecture, belief
systems, handicraft industries

and many other fields, he said.
Excavation started in 1928 at

Yinxu, one of the first modern
archaeological projects in China
run by local scholars.In the decades
thatfollowed,generationsof leading
Chinese archaeologists honed their
skills at Yinxu.

“The site is just an incomparable
milestone,” Chen Xingcan, head
of the Institute of Archaeology of
the Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences said. “Before the epoch-
making finding of Yinxu, early
Chinesehistorywaswidelydoubted
by Western scholars to have ever
really existed. It (the find) then
greatly enhanced Chinese people’s
cultural confidence.”

In 2006 Yinxu was listed as a
UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Archaeologistshavealsoexplored
surrounding areas, and some
nearbysitesareprobablyevenolder
than Yinxu, said Kong Deming, a
researcherwiththeAnyangInstitute
of Cultural Relics and Archaeology.

Since 2020 a large cluster of
bronzeware workshops has been
discovered at the Xindian site,

about 10 kilometres
north of Yinxu’s palace
area. More than 40,000
p i eces of po t te r y
moulds, which were
used to cast bronze,
were unearthed along
with many other tools.

About 2.5 km south
of the palace area,
three courtyard ruins
have been found at the
Shaojiapeng site. The
discoveries include 18
houses and a graveyard
with more than 20
tombs and four funeral

pits in which chariots and horses
are buried.

“These findings give us a much
bigger picture of Yinxu and about
different clans living on this land
then,”Kong said.

Some of the archaeological
findings may indicate that Yinxu
was part of a much bigger network
of communication, trade and
shared learning among prehistoric
civilisations.

Kong said unearthed bronze
arrow heads and analysis of human
bones in a graveyard on the Taojia-
ying site, 7 km north of Yinxu,
indicated that nomads had been
coming from northern grasslands,
suchaspresent-dayInnerMongolia.

“It is communication that makes
cultures boom,” Xu of the Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences said.

“Yinxuisour benchmark tobetter
view other bronze civilisations of
its time.”

Barren terrain  
undergoes  
dramatic  
transformation
Hard work pays off as seawater grain is produced
from salt-affected soil. Zhao Ruixue reports

A harvester gathers wheat grown on salt-affected land in Lijin county, Dongying, Shandong province, in June. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Bronzeware from the Shang Dynasty (c. 16th century — 11th century BC) unearthed
from the Taojiaying site in Anyang, Henan province. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Salt-tolerant rice
seeds developed by
agricultural experts
are key to ensuring

a bountiful harvest.”
Tian Guoqing
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An inscribed oracle bone
unearthed at Yinxu.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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ATTACKING THE BJP for al-
legedly filing “false” cases
against members of the AAP,
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal said Thursday that de-
spite 167 cases filed against its
leaders,noinvestigatingagency
had been able to prove any
wrongdoingbyanAAPmember.
Speaking toNDTV, Kejriwal

said, “Over the last seven years,
theyhavefiled167casesagainst
AAP leaders—notonehasbeen
proved in court. AAP leaders
have been cleared in over 150
cases and the rest arepending...
800 probe agency officers are
dedicatedonlytofindwrongdo-
ingbyAAPleadersbuttheyhave
foundnothing.Agenciesareget-
tingpulledup incourtsbecause
theyhave filed falsecases.”
When asked about Prime

MinisterNarendraModi’sclaim
of running a completely clean
government,Kejriwalsaid,“Give
me control of the CBI, ED
(Enforcement Directorate) for
oneday,halfofBJPwillbeinjail.”

DelhiministerSatyendarJain
has been in jail for the past six
months in relation to an alleged
case of money laundering filed
bytheED.DeputyChiefMinister
ManishSisodiahasbeennamed
asanaccusedintheCBIFIRinan
allegedscamintheimplementa-
tionoftheExcisePolicy2021-22,
and the party’s communication
in-chargeVijayNair is inEDcus-
tody in relation to a case in the
samematter. AAP has called all
thesecasespoliticallymotivated.
Kejriwal also said AAPwas

going to winwith a thumping
majority in theMCDpolls. “AAP
willget230-plusseatsoutof250
inMCD.TheBJPwillgetlessthan
20seats.InGujaratalso,IfeelAAP
willwintheelections,”hesaid.
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"The research is clear," said
Mridula Koshy, writer and
trustee of The Community
Library Project (TCLP).
"Literaturehelpsbuildempathy,
bekindtoourneighbours,andif
we lock up books and knowl-
edge,we as a society are shoot-
ingourselves in the foot."
Afierceadvocateofpublicli-

braries and engagedwith TCLP
since 2015, Koshy believes li-
brariesareessentialtoanyfunc-
tional society "and that's why
oursocietyhasarguablybecome
a bit dysfunctional now". "We

don't havemany excellent free-
to-access public reading spaces
inDelhi," saidKoshy.
TCLP is holding the fourth

edition of its book giveaway-
cum-fundraiserat IndiaHabitat
Centre(IHC)onDecember3and
4. The format remains the same
as previous iterations held at
IHC, Alliance Française deDelhi
and,once,evenonline.Koshyre-
called the online edition, and
said, "Vidya Balan gave us a sa-
ree for the cause and we sold
signedGulzarbooks!"
At theevent, onecandonate

anything upwards of Rs 50 and
choose a book from thousands
of titles donated by publishers
and the public at large. Then,

there's a pop-up library where
one canpickout abook for free,
sit in theopenonsofasanddur-
ries,andreadwithotherreaders.
Theeventalsofeaturesathe-

atreperformancebytheAaghaz
theatregroupanda storytelling
sessionincollaborationwiththe
Kutumb Foundation. The pur-
pose of this fundraiser, Koshy
said, is to involve the public in
supporting free libraries, be-
cause, forcenturies, readinghas
been a privileged activity and
"has been kept away from cer-
taincommunities".
TCLP aims at throwing open

itsdoorstoeveryoneandhasset
up three community libraries,
which have free-to-borrow

books,inKhirki,SouthExtension
Kotla,andSikanderpur,Gurgaon,
with an evolving catalogue of
35,000 titles.
Of the libraries' more than

7,000members, most are chil-
dren under the age of 18 but
everyone, up to those in their
seventies, are involved full time
in making the effort a smooth
operation. "We want people
from all castes, genders, and
classestobeabletoaccessourli-
braries," saidKoshy,addingthat
librariesaren'tjustplaceswhere
"mustyclassics"arestored.They
are crucial to building commu-
nities in an age of digital divide
and helping people access the
informationtheyneed,shesaid.

TCLP hassetupthreecommunity libraries,whichhave
free-to-borrowbooks, inKhirki, SouthExtensionKotla, and
Gurgaon. TCLP

ACROSSPARTIES,HIGHESTNUMBEROFCANDIDATES INTHEIR40S

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE AAMAadmi Party has the
highestnumberofwomencan-
didates in the fray in the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
elections this time.While AAP
has fielded 140women candi-
dates,BJPhasgiventicketsto137.
This is followed by 134women
candidates by Congress, which
is contesting only on 247 seats
outof 250.
Data available on the State

Election Commission’s mobile
application for theMCD polls,
analysed by The Indian Express,
alsoshowsthatAAPalsohasthe
highestnumberofcandidatesin
their 20s. The party has fielded
22candidateswhoarebetween
21 and 29 years of age. BJP has
four candidates in the age
bracket,whileCongresshas19.
Forallthreeparties,thehigh-

est number of candidates are in
their40s.WhileAAPhas92can-
didates in the age bracket, BJP
has103andCongress87.
Inmunicipalelections,50%of

the seats are reserved for

womencandidates.
The AAP has also given a

ticket to a transgender person,
who identifies as female. The

party said thewomenwere se-
lectedbasedonthefeedbackre-
ceived from theworkers on the
ground.

“These women have
emergedasthefirstchoiceofthe
public in the survey conducted
bygroundworkers.Abettercon-

nectwithpeopleof theareaand
active participation on issues of
public interestwas a plus point
for thesewomenwho got tick-

ets on unreserved seats,” the
AAPsaid inastatement.
BJP leaders said theyhad re-

ceivedthousandsofapplications
forMCD tickets frombothmen
andwomenandthedistribution
was done based onmerit. “Half
theseatsinMCDarereservedfor
women and we have selected
thestrongestcandidatesfromall
seats.Wehavegonebeyondthe
mandated50%reservationmark
inwardswherewomen candi-
dateswerethestrongest,”saida
party leader.
A total of 1,349 candidates

are in the fray for theMCDelec-
tions from across parties this
time around, of which 709 are
women and 640 are men. The
polls are scheduled for
December4andtheresultswill
beannouncedonDecember7.

BJP is hatching a
conspiracy to kill
Kejriwal: Sisodia
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

RESPONDINGTOastatementby
BJP MP Manoj Tiwari, Delhi
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
SisodiaThursdayallegedthatthe
BJPwashatchingaconspiracyto
kill Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal.
Earlier intheday,Tiwari, the

MP of North East Delhi, had
tweeted,“Iamconcernedabout
the security of Arvind Kejriwal
becausepeopleandAAPvolun-
teers are angry over sustained
corruption,sellingof tickets(for
theMCDpolls), friendshipwith
rapistandmassage(bythem)in
jail. TheirMLAs, too, have been
thrashed. It should not happen
with the Chief Minister of
Delhi...”
AAP in a statement said that

if anything happens to Kejriwal
or any other party leader, BJP
shouldbeheld responsible.
“Threatening to kill Arvind

Kejriwal, the Chief Minister
elected with a hugemandate,
themanwhoisthenationalcon-
venor of theparty running gov-
ernments in twostates, is an in-
sult to the people of Delhi and
the country. It is clear from the
BJP’s threat to CM Arvind
Kejriwal that it has no faith in
democracy, and that BJP can go
to any extent for power,” the
party’s statement said.
In a tweet, Sisodia alleged

that the conspiracy to kill
Kejriwalwasbeinghatchedow-
ing to the fear of defeat in
Gujarat andMCDpolls.
Delhi L-G Vinai Kumar

Saxena,meanwhile, is learnt to
have reached out to the
Commissioner of Delhi Police
askinghimtomake surenoun-
toward incident takesplace.
“The L-G has taken note of

tweets and statements by AAP

leaders, including Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia, and asked the
Police Commissioner to ensure
that such eventuality, orches-
trated, or otherwise, does not
happen, to the farthest possible
extent,”officialsinRajNiwassaid.
AAPalsoraisedtheattackon

theCM’sresidenceinMarchdur-
ing a Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morchaprotest,whenagroupof
people had rushed towards the
gate of the CM residence and
vandalisedthearea. TheBJPhas
given a ticket to one of the ac-
cused in thecase.
Recently, the Matiala MLA

was punched and slapped, al-
legedly by party workers who
weremiffed at theMCD ticket
distribution.BJPhadallegedthat
the workers were angry over
MCD tickets being “sold” to the
highestbidder.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah Thursday called the con-
tinuance of AAP’s jailed leader
Satyendar Jain as a minister in
theDelhigovernment “shame-
lessness” and said such in-
stances are unprecedented in
public life.
Multiple videos of Jain have

emerged purportedly showing
himeatinguncookedvegetables
andfruits,gettingmassagesand
otherspecialfacilitiesinhisTihar
prisoncell.
“Ihadalsogonetojailandre-

signed as aminister. Later, we
fought before the court and the
court said itwas apolitical con-
spiracy and the case is fake. If
there is injusticewith you, then
approach law/court. You can’t
actsuchshamelessly,”thehome
minister saidatanevent.
When asked about Jain re-

ceiving “special treatment” at
Tihar, Shah suggested that it
should be posed to the Arvind
Kejriwal-led AAP to respond
whether the video was gen-
uine.
“If the video is genuine, the

accountability lies onAAP. They

have to respond to why their
jailedminister, even after going
to jail, isnotsuspended,andsit-
tinginjail,heusessuchfacilities.
I do not have to answer (this
question). Even today, he is the
minister. I have never seen in
sucha longpolitical life ofmine
thatapartydoesn’ttakeresigna-
tionofaministerevenafterhim
goingtojail,” thehomeminister
said at the Times Now Summit
on ‘India: A vibrant democracy,
globalbright spot’.
When asked about provi-

sions allowing the Centre to re-
move aminister in such a sce-
nario, he said even the
Constitution makers had per-
hapsnot seen such things com-
ing, and hence, there was no
suchprovision.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU
University applied for Institute
of Eminence status earlier this
month, Vice Chancellor
SantishreeDhulipudiPanditsaid
Thursday, five years after the
schemewasnotifiedbythecen-
tral government.
In an Idea Exchange session

with The Indian Express in
August thisyear, Pandit said the
university had not applied for
eminence status till then. On
Thursday, she said it submitted
its application in the first week
of thismonth. “It’s ahugedocu-
ment, we had to get everybody
in it because I didn’t want to
makeitjustoneschool.Wehave
includedall schools,” shesaid.
Shesaidamongtheprojects

theuniversitywantstoworkon
are a think tank, a JNUpublish-
ingunit, a JNUbookstore, a fac-
ulty club and the university li-
brary.
Pandit said the university is

emphasising that itwillnot tol-
erate violence by students.
Earlier this month, the univer-
sity had seen a clash between
two groups of students follow-
ingwhich the Delhi police reg-
isteredtwoFIRsagainsttwostu-
dents.Universityauthoritieshad
saidtheviolencestemmedfrom
a personal dispute which had
flaredduringabirthdaypartyon
campus.
“We have instituted a proc-

torial enquiry andwe removed
nearly10studentsfromthehos-
tel and (declared them) out of
bounds of the university till the
enquiryiscompleted.Ihavesaid
that birthday celebrations and
suchthingsshouldbedoneout-
sidethecampus.That’swhereit
started... At the university level,
the dean of students is forming
a flyingsquad,” shesaid.
The university has consti-

tuted a committee to look into
fillingreservedseatsatPhDlevel
andintroducingelementsof the
deprivation points level. Earlier
this year, Pandit had expressed
interest in reintroducing the
deprivationpointsmodel at the
PhD level.

“We are not introducing it
now because the Delhi High
Courtsaidthatit’sinconflictwith
the reservation policy. We are
waiting for howwe can adjust
both the deprivation points and
thereservationpolicies.Iamtold
thatearlier,wewereunabletofill
up the reserved positions and
theywentvacant.Thenthedep-
rivation points can come in. If
theydon’tmakethecategory,can
wehelpstudents fromdeprived
sectionsofsocietylikestreetbeg-
garsor transgenderpeople?We
have put up a committee be-
cause we can’t go against the
HighCourtjudgment.Wehaveit
at the BA andMA levels but not
atthePhDlevelnow.Weareask-
ing the committee howwe can
see that the reserved category
seats donot go vacant and if we
canusethedeprivationpointsto
help other students come into
theuniversity,” shesaid.

Ransomware
attack: For
second day,
services at
AIIMS hit

NEXT MONTH AT IHC

Community Library Project returns with 4th edition

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

JAILED AAP leader Satyendar
Jain’s lawyers Thursday told a
court that the State has no right
to tell anybody how to practise
their religion, while doubling
down on allegations that Tihar
jailstaffwithdrewhisspecialdiet
whilehewasonareligious fast.
SpecialJudgeVikasDhullwill

pronouncehisorderonJain’sap-

plication Friday. The court is
hearingJain’sapplicationwhich
allegeshe lost28kgbecausehis
specialdietwaswithdrawn.
Representing Jain, senior ad-

vocateRahulMehrasaidtheState
is nobody to tell anyone how to
followtheirreligion.Hearguedif
Jainwasonafast,thenitwasupto
himtodecidewhentobreakthe
fast and the “State cannot stop
him”fromdoingthat.
On the jail authority’s argu-

ments thatan indefinite fastwas

not permitted, Mehra said the
rulesdon’tsayso.“Howdeeplyin-
terested theyareagainstme. It is
as if I amgivensomemajor facil-
ity...Iamnotevenconsumingba-
sic food. You are spreading false
information. Youare saying I am
enjoyingmylife.Howbiasedcan
yourapproachbe?”heargued.
On the jail authority’s argu-

ments that leakedCCTV footage
showingJaineatingfoodwasnot
in their possession,Mehra said
these were lies: “How are you

showingprevious CCTV footage
andnowyoudon'thave.”
AdvocateAbhijitShankar,ap-

pearing for jail authorities, said
Jainhadnotinformedtheprison
that he was undertaking a fast
and only informed that hewas
onadietof fruitsandvegetables.
He submitted Jainwas pro-

vidednutsunderdirectionsfrom
amedicalofficerandthisopinion
waslaterchanged,suggestingthat
hesupplementhisproteinintake
throughothersources.

State can’t tell anyone how to follow their religion: Jain

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

RAMBABU(55)fromKotla,suffer-
ingfromaninflamedandswollen
appendix,couldn’tseehisdoctor
at All India Institute ofMedical
Sciences,Delhi,Thursday,adayaf-
teraransomwareattackaffected
thehospital’sserver.
Thiswasthesecondconsecu-

tivedaywhene-hospitalservices,
which runs thepatient data sys-
tem,andday-to-dayactivities,in-
cluding OPD registrations and
blood sample reports,were hit.
TheOPandinpatientdigitalserv-
ices, including smart lab, billing,
report generation, appointment
system,wereaffected.Asaresult,
Rambabu’sinformationwasinac-
cessible in the e-server. “I have
beentoldtocomeonMondayfor
thenextdate,”headded.
OnWednesday, theNational

Informatics Centre (NIC) said a
ransomware attack affected the
hospitalserver.
“Patients queued up the

wholenighttogetappointments
onThursdaymorningwhichwas
donemanually.Everythingishap-
peningmanuallynow.Thesystem
has slowed down but OPD pa-
tients slots in each department
werefilled.Inthemorning,itwas
abitchaotic,” saidapatientcoor-
dinatorattheNewRAKOPD.
AIIMSDelhiwitnessesaround

10,000patients fromacross the
countryinitsOPDeveryday.
TheDelhiPolicesaidanFIRhas

beenregisteredandthecaseisbe-
ing investigated by the cyber
crime /IFSOunit. AIIMS issueda
statement onThursday evening,
statingthatgovernmentagencies
arehelpingtobringbacktheserv-
ices. Accordingtoofficialsources,
a limited Services of EHospital
willbestartedintwodays.

THE UNION Cabinet had
approved UGC’s
‘Institutionsof Eminence
Deemed to be
Universities Regulations
2017’ inAugust2017. The
regulations are aimed at
creating an enabling ar-
chitecture for 10 public
and10privateinstitutions
to emerge asworld-class
institutions, since the
country has little repre-
sentationininternational
rankingofeducationalin-
stitutions.

TheIOE

ViceChancellorSantishree
DhulipudiPandit

JNU has applied for
Institute of Eminence
status, says V-C

L&Tbags
Executive
Enclave
contract
New Delhi: The Central
PublicWorksDepartment
has awarded the contract
for construction of the
ExecutiveEnclaveasapart
of the Central Vista rede-
velopment to Larsen and
Toubro Ltd.(L&T) at Rs
1,189 crore, the depart-
ment tweeted. “The
CPWD awarded the con-
tract for construction of
Executive Enclave to
Larsen and Toubro Ltd. at
10.44% below the esti-
mated cost put to tender,
amounting to Rs 1,189
crore on November 15,
2022. The construction
firm is required to com-
plete work within 24
months,” theCPWDsaid.

Dogbites
woman,
ownerbooked
Gurgaon:A23-year-oldcol-
lege student sustained in-
juries after a German
Shepherd allegedly at-
tackedher near her home
in Gurgaon, said police
Thursday. Policehave reg-
istered an FIR against the
ownerof thedog.

Girlkilledina
hit-and-run
Gurgaon: A six-year-old
girlwas killed after amo-
torcycle allegedly hit her
in a village inManesar on
Wednesday evening, said
police. The accused is yet
to be arrested. The de-
ceasedhasbeenidentified
asAnshikaSharma. ENS

BRIEFLY

DeputyCMManishSisodia
wasrespondingtoa
statementbyBJPMPManoj
TiwarionThursday

CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022

(Clockwise fromtopleft)
FlashmobbyAAP
members inLajpat
Nagar;Congcandidate
DeepikaDeshwal
campaigns inSaraswati
Vihar;UnionMinister
AnuragThakurduring
anMCDpoll campaign
foraBJPcandidate

KNOWYOUR
CANDIDATES

Noofwomencandidates
acrossparties
AAP 140
BJP 137
Cong 134

AGEWISEBREAK-UP
Age AAP BJP Cong
20s 22 4 19
30s 69 48 58
40s 92 103 87
50s 55 84 65
60s 12 11 16
70s 0 0 2

AmitMehra GajendraYadav

PTI

709
women

640
men

1,349
Totalcandidates

MCD elections: At 140, AAP fields highest
number ofwomen, candidates in their 20s

Shah hits out at AAP’s
Jain: ‘Continuing as
minister shameless’

Give me control
of CBI, ED for one
day, half of BJP will
be in jail: Kejriwal

HomeMinisterAmitShah
CMArvindKejriwal
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NEW COLOURS
Congress’sRajkotEastcandidate IndranilRajyaguruataroadshowonThursday.Rajyaguru,whoquit theAAPafter theparty
namedIsudanGhadviasCMcandidate,hadwonfromtheseat in2012asaCongresscandidate.ChiragChotaliya

SOHINIGHOSH
&PARIMALDABHI
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER24

IN WHAT appeared to be a
counter to the Aam Aadmi
Party’s campaign focus on
health,educationandelectricity,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
invoked all three issues at his
publicaddressesthroughoutthe
day, even stating at Dahegam
that over the past 20-25 years,
the BJP inGujarat hasmanaged
to fulfill andaccomplish theba-
sicnecessitiesof roads, electric-
ityandwater in thestate.
On Thursday, Modi ad-

dressedralliesacrossthestate—
DahegaminGandhinagar,Bavla
in Ahmedabad, and the north
Gujarat constituencies of
Modasa (Aravalli district) and
Palanpur (Banaskantha)
Withelectricitybeingacon-

sistentplanktakenbyModiatall
four of his public addresses on
Thursday,hesaidatModasathat
in thepast 20years, his govern-
ment hadworked towards en-
suringround-the-clockelectric-
ity supply to farmers invillages.
"Electricityisasimportantas

water.Withoutelectricity,devel-
opment is not possible. None of
youwouldbesittingwithmobile

phonesherewithoutelectricity...
We set up somany electricity
generation units that today
Gujarat is electricity-surplus...
Becauseof consistent electricity
supply,duringtheCovid-19pan-
demic, children invillagescould
continue their studies on cell-
phones. This change has been
brought about by the honest
work of the BJP government...
Today,weareproducingelectric-
ity fromwindandsolarenergy...
Theeraofproducingcheapelec-
tricity is over, it is theeraof sell-
ingsurpluselectricity.”
He made a similar pitch in

Bavla.
AtDahegamandBavla,Modi

alsoexhortedBJP'sdevelopment
work on the educational front,
stating that the state govern-
ment has "transformed the ed-
ucationsector in the region".
"Around 20-25 years

ago,”Modi said in Dahegam,
"Gujarat'seducationbudgetwas
Rs 1,600 crore. Today, it has
reached Rs 33,000 crore... The
(entire)budgetofmanystatesis-
n't asmuch."
He added that Gandhinagar

wasbecomingabigcentreofed-
ucation in terms of higher sec-
ondaryschools,engineeringand
diplomacolleges,andotheruni-
versities.

AtBavla,Modisaid, “Twenty
years ago, there was hopeless-
nesswhenitcametoeducation...
Twentyyearsago,therewasonly
one university in Ahmedabad
district. Today, there are23uni-
versities in thedistrict."
Saying that historically,

Gujarat had a prevalence of
malnutrition, and that his gov-
ernmenthadworkedinthe last
20 years to ensure nutrition,
Modi claimed atModasa, “Due
to efforts of the past 20 years,

withthe 'DoubleEngineSarkar',
BJP has taken the initiative to
defeatmalnutrition. Ithasespe-
cially benefitted our tribal
women....”
Attributing the Chiranjeevi

Yojana, introduced inGujarat in
2006 to encourage institutional
deliveries, as the reason behind
fall in infant mortality rates in
the state, Modi also hailed
Ayushman Bharat for reducing
out-of-pocket expenditures in
his public addresses. Noting in

both Modasa and Bavla that
women often suppress their
health problems even when
they are in extreme pain "be-
cause if they express their pain
to their children, they think the
familywillbedrownedindebtif
she gets treatment",Modi cited
the Ayushman Bharat scheme
for easing such difficulties for
women.Hewentontomention
AyushmanBharatatthreeofhis
public addresses, at Palanpur,
ModasaandBavla.

ADDRESSESRALLIES INDAHEGAM,BAVLA,PALANPUR,MODASA

Electricityacommonplankatall four
rallies;saysGujarat’seducationspend
morethanbudgetofmanystates

Kem cho?
Maja ma? A
Gujarati twist
to Kejriwal’s
campaign call

RASHIMISHRA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER24

THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)put
outavideoThursdaythatshowed
Delhi Chief Minister and party
supremoArvindKejriwalappeal-
ing toCongressvoters inGujarat
nottovoteforthegrandoldparty
as itwas,hesaid, “nevergoingto
formthegovernment”.
Kejriwal is shown in the

video addressing the Congress
supporters in the poll-bound
state in Gujarati, saying:
“Namaskar!Kemcho?Majama?
Shu tame Congress na samrthak
cho? Humesha Congress ne mat
aapta aavyo cho? Toh maari
tamane ek vinanti che...Aa
vakhateCongressnematnaaap-
sho.AavakhateAamAadmiParty
nemat aapsho. (Hello! How are
you? Good? Are you the sup-
porters of Congress? Have you
always voted for Congress? I
have one request for you... This
time do not vote for Congress.
This timevote forAAP.")
The AAP's star campaigners

like Kejriwal and Bhagwant
Mann,whohavebeenregularly
touringGujarat for thepastsev-
eralweeks,havesofarrestricted
theircampaignpitchtoHindi in
their rallies, road shows and
public interactions except for
greetings like “Kem cho? Maja
ma? (How are you? Good?)”or
one-liners like “Tamne chinta
karvanu zaroorat nathi, tamar
bhai aavi gayo che (You don't
need toworry, yourbrotherhas
come).”

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,NOVEMBER24

IT IS well past 9 pm on
Wednesday. The Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP)'s Gujarat president
GopalItaliaarrivesatChikoowadi
in the KatargamAssembly con-
stituency in Surat district, from
whereheistheparty'scandidate.
A stagehasbeen set uponakey
commercial street there,where
people have gathered. Italia, 33,
inaugurates his election office
andstepsontothestage.
“This is a rehearsal...we are

practising,”Italia tells the gath-
eringaspeoplecheer.Heshows
them an orangemobile pouch
with a lotus symbol on it. “Look
at this mobile pouch carefully,
theBJP isgiving this toy free.”
Italia then holds up a hair

bandwithwith a lotus symbol.
“This is for our daughters, from
theBJP–free.Andweareprom-
ising free education for our
daughters,”he says. He also
showsalapelpinmarkedwitha
lotus. “This toy is alsobeingdis-
tributed free by BJP among all

houses of Katargam. Now you
havetodecide.Theygivemobile
covers free andwe give health
and education free. They give
free sarees... butwhydon't they
provide free schooling to our
daughters?And if someonehas
a vice then they give that vice
free too,”he alleges, telling the
rally: “They have free toys, we
havefreeschools,healthcareand
theyaskuswherewillwegetthe
money from if we give every-
thing free.”
“Mahaulaa lokonuchhe,pan

jeetshe BJP (The atmosphere is
theirs (AAP) but BJP will
win),”saysMaheshVyasafterhis
eyes met Italia's for a few sec-
onds during his door-to-door
campaigning. Vyas has been
running a cold drink shop at a
shopping complex at Hari
Darshan no Khado in
Singhanporeforthelast13years.
“This is what I think.Whowill
give votes toHinduvirodhi?”he
says, referring to some viral
videos of Italia where he pur-
portedlymade remarks against
templesandspiritual leaders.
Afirebrandleaderknownfor

hisoratoricalskills, Italiaismak-
inghiselectoraldebutintheup-
coming Gujarat Assembly elec-
tions, with the Katargam seat,
dominatedbyPatidars, all set to
witness a fierce three-cornered
fight involving him, Moradiya,
the outgoing urban develop-

mentandurbanhousingminis-
ter,andtheprincipalOpposition
Congress's candidate Kalpesh
Variya. While Italia and
MoradiyaarePatidars,Variyabe-
longs to the Prajapati commu-
nity (OBC).
Katargamhas been the rul-

ing BJP's stronghold from
where Moradiya had won by
about 80,000 votes in the2017
polls despite the Patidar quota
agitation.
The leaflets that the AAP

workers left on Vyas's shop
counter grab his attention, as
Italia proceeds to another shop
inthecomplex, thencanvassing
from house to house, wearing
marigold garlands, folding
hands,obligingfanswithselfies.
The drummer boys lead the

Italia team into the local
Panchvati residential society as
the AAP activists follow shout-
ing slogans like “BharatMata ki
Jai”and “Jai Jai Garvi Gujarat”.
Women and children shower
flowerpetalsonItalia, someput
a tilak on his forehead, garland
him, as his team waves flags,
puts stickers on the walls and
distributes leaflets among the
residents. Thewomen read the
leaflets carefully.
Hansaben Lakhani stands

therewithabagof flowerpetals.
“Savarno! (broom, AAP's poll
symbol),”shesayscheeringItalia,
when askedwhowill she vote

for. This becomes a chorus as a
groupofwomenandgirlsjoinin.
Her daughter says, “Why not?
We voted for them last time as
well”. They don't elaborate, just
adding that “wearePatidars”.
Outside another local shop-

ping complex, where Italia has
justfinishedcanvassing,agroup
ofmensitsoutsideacarbattery
shop. “The youthwill all go for
AAP, because they want
change,”saysDineshBhadekiya,
amigrant fromBhavnagarwho
works in a diamond factory.
Whenaskedforreasons,hesays,
“It'snotthatwedon'tliketheBJP,
but the candidate here
(Moradiya)hasalotofattitude.”
Italia'steamaccompaniedby

drummersmove on, with their
megaphoneblaring: “Forbetter
schools, healthcare, for saving
yourselves from fat power bills,
one chance toKejriwal. Vote for
Badlaav (change).”
Italia makes sure hemisses

no one, his tall frame coming to
hisadvantage.“Iamyourcandi-
date, please vote for AAP,”he
says. A handshake here, a na-
maste theremakeup the rest of

hisvoteroutreach.
A local councillor Kishore

Ruparelia,whowonthe wardno
7seatfromKatargamontheAAP
ticket last year, is one of the
members of Italia's team, who
tieAAPscarvestothegatesofthe
societies theyenter. Somegates
alreadyhavelotusflagsonthem.
As Italia's campaign team

leaves the society to head to
Prabhunagar, a mixed neigh-
bourhoodofmigrants,Ruparelia
clears the litter from the street
outside.
In last year's SMC polls, the

AAP put up a remarkable show,
bagging27of thetotal120seats.
Although the BJP managed to
clinch the SMC, the Congress
wasdecimatedwiththeAAPre-
placing the grand old party as
the principal Opposition in the
civicbody.FourAAPcouncillors,
however,defectedtothesaffron
partysince.
Italiaendsupcoveringabout

12kmsinhisdoor-to-doorcam-
paign in Ved Road and
Singhanpore areas of the
Katargam constituency during
theday.

HARSHADPATEL,59
BJP candidate fromSabarmati

Patel isaPhDholderand
aretired teacher.Hehas
listed incomesourcesas
pensionand interest.

MOVABLEASSETS
`3.07 CR
(withwife) including
1.1kggoldandaHUF
account

IMMOVABLEASSETS
`5.53 CR
(withwife) including
agricultural landparcels
inGandhinagarand
threecommercial shops
LIABILITIES:None
CRIMINALCASES:None

I Hereby
Declare

Gopal ItaliaatChikoowadi inKatargamonThursday.Express

NarendraModicampaigning inDahegamonThursday.NirmalHarindran

PARIMALDABHI
&ADITIRAJA
GANDHINAGAR,NOVEMBER24

THEGUJARATBJPhassuspended
19ofitsrebelleaderssofarforfil-
ing nominations against the
party’s official candidates in the
upcomingstateAssemblypolls.
WhilemostofsuchBJPrebels

took the Independent route,
three chose the Congress and
onetheAAPtocontest thepolls.
Of the three rebels who

bagged the Congress tickets —
Khatubhai Pagi (Shehra seat),
Chhatrasinh Gunjariya (Dhran-
gadhra) andKuldeepsinhRaulji
(Savli)–Raulji’sexitfromtheBJP
in October after being “side-
lined” by the partymay hurt its
prospects.
AdirectorattheBarodaDairy

andaleaderwhostartedoff asa
milkunion leader,Raulji ispop-
ular in Savli. He first won as an
Independentcandidatein2009.
He went on to join the BJP in

2012, winning on its ticket that
yearand in2017.
The BJP rebelwho switched

totheAAPisKetanPatel,a tribal
leader from the Pardi con-
stituency inValsaddistrict.
In Padra constituency of

Vadodara, Dinesh Patel alias
DinuMama,a former two-term
BJPMLA from the seat, filed his
nomination as an Independent.
Padrahas longbeenabastionof
theBJP,whichhasnot lostaseat
there since 1985 until 2017,
when the Congress’s Jaspal
SinghThakorwonitwithamar-
ginof 20,000votes.
Dinesh Patel is also on the

boardofBarodaDairyandserves
as its chairman. He first won as
an Independent in 2007 and
joinedtheBJPin2012.Patel'sexit
fromthesaffronpartycouldim-
pact the voting patterns in the
Padra constituency,wherehe is
still said tohaveasupportbase.
Politician,actorandproducer

Madhu Shrivastav is another
leader to have gone the

Independentway.Shrivastav,the
sittingWaghodiaMLAsince1995,
joinedpoliticsin1982bywinning
thecivicbodypollsofVadodara.
Shrivastav had in the past

threatenedtopartwayswiththe
party several times, but the BJP
had largely been able to placate
him.Followingonesuchepisode
inMarch2019,hewasappointed
asthechairpersonoftheGujarat
AgroIndustriesCorporationLtd.
BJP’s Harshad Vasava, a for-

mer two-time MLA and the
president of its tribal cell, has
filedhisnominationpapersasan
Independent candidate from

Nandod inNarmadadistrict.
In Lunawada of Mahisagar

district, the BJP suspended SM
KhantandJPPatel,bothofwhom
filed nominations as
IndependentsagainstsittingBJP
MLA Jignesh Sevak. The party
also suspended rebels Ramesh
ZalaandAmarsinhZalainAnand.
InnorthGujarat, theBJP sus-

pended several party leaders in-
cludingDhavalsinhZala,Ramsinh
Thakor,Mavji Desai and Lebaji
Thakorforfilingtheirnominations
as Independents from Bayad
(Aravalli), Kheralu (Mehsana),
Dhanera(Banaskantha)andDeesa
(Banaskantha),respectively.
DhavalsinhZalaof theBayad

constituency has also filed his
nomination as an Independent
candidate. Zala is a close aide of
OBC leaderAlpeshThakor.
In Keshod, Rajkot Rural,

Veraval and Rajula constituen-
ciesof theSaurashtraregion,BJP
leaders Arvind Ladani, Bharat
Chavda, Uday Shah and Karan
Baraiyahavebeensuspended.

Mostofthe19,whohavebeensuspendedbyBJP,arecontestingasIndependents

Crime and politics
167out of 788 candidates or 21%of those contesting
the89 seats in the first phase ofGujaratAssembly
electionshave criminal cases against them

100 OFTHEMFACESERIOUSCHARGES
LIKEMURDERANDRAPE(13%)

AAP
CONTESTINGIN

88SEATSOUTOF89

32 candidateswith
criminalcases (36%)

30%
are facing
serious
charges

BJP
CONTESTING
89SEATS

14candidateswith
criminalrecords(16%)

12%
are facing
serious
charges

CONGRESS
CONTESTING
89SEATS

31candidateswithcriminalcases (35%)

20%
are facing
serious
charges

BTP
CONTESTING
14SEATS

4candidateswith
criminalcases (29%)

7%
are facing
serious
charges

Source:Association forDemocraticReforms (ADR)

Among BJP’s rebels, armed with a cause
and new tickets: Ex-MLAs, dairy head

Raulji (left) is contestingon
aCongress ticket,Madhu
Shrivastavas Independent

On home stretch, ‘mahaul’ and some cheers for Italia

G U J A R A T ● H I M A C H A L P R A D E S H

Modi counters AAP pitch: ‘We got
you schools, clinics and power’

New Delhi
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THE BJP committed to bring
UniformCivil Code (UCC) in the
countrybutonlyafter following
alldemocraticprocessesanddis-
cussions on it, HomeMinister
AmitShahsaidonThursday.
Speaking at the Times Now

Summit on ‘India: A vibrant
democracy, global bright spot’,
Shah said the UCC has been a
promise of the BJP since its
Bhartiya Jan Sangh days. “Not
only the BJP, the Constituent
Assembly had also advised
Parliament and states that UCC
shouldcomeinthecountryatan
opportunetime.Foranysecular
country, laws should not be on
the basis of religion. If a nation
and states are secular, how can
laws be based on religion? For
every believer, there should be
onelawpassedbyParliamentor
thestateassemblies,”hesaid.
Hesaidthatthecommitment

oftheConstituentAssemblywas
forgotten over a period of time.
“ExcepttheBJP,nootherparty is
infavouroftheUCC.Theydidnot
even speak on it. If they don't
havecourage,theywon'toppose
it.Buttheywon'tsaythat,OKyou
implement it we arewith you.
Weareapart of ademocracy. In
ademocracy,healthydebate isa
necessity. There is a need for
open andhealthy debate on the
issue,”hesaid.
Shah said in three BJP-ruled

states—Gujarat,Uttarakhandand
Himachal Pradesh—panels un-
der the chairmanship of retired
SupremeCourt judge andHigh

Court chief justices have been
formed, where all groups and
peopleofdifferentfaithsareput-
ting forth their views. “Wewill
takeanyactiononthebasisofad-
vicecomingafterthisexercise.The
BJPiscommittedtobringUCCbut
only after the conclusion of all
democraticdiscussions,”hesaid.
On abrogation of Article 370

inJammuandKashmir,Shahsaid,
“This is not a personal achieve-
ment. I am a member of the
Cabinet and the achievement is
of theModiCabinetandthegov-
ernment. But yes, in Jammuand
Kashmir, theModi government
hasbrought inadrasticchange.”
“ItusedtobesaidthatJammu

andKashmiriswithIndiadueto
Article 370... Now, Article 370 is
goneandJammuandKashmiris
prosperousandithasalsohelped
ingettingterrorismcontrolledin
thecountry,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

SHIV SENA (Uddhav Balasaheb
Thackeray) president Uddhav
ThackerayandNCPchiefSharad
Pawar on Thursday took aim at
Maharashtra Governor Bhagat
Singh Koshyari over his contro-
versial comments on
Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj.
Terming Koshyari an

“Amazon parcel” sent by the
Union government, Thackeray
toldmediapersons, “Iamtelling
theCentretotakeawaythesam-
ple which you (BJP-led Centre)
have sent to the state. Sendhim
whereveryouwish,sendhimto
anoldagehome.”
“TheUnion government de-

cideswhowill be theGovernor.
Don’tmindmywords but peo-
ple who don’t get space in old
age homes are now made
Governors.”
Koshyari raked up a contro-

versy last Saturday by labelling
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj as
an icon of “olden days” and
calledandDrBRAmbedkarand
Union Minister Nitin Gadkari
“iconsofmodern times”.
Urging on the Centre to re-

moveKoshyari from the post of
Maharashtra Governor,
Thackeray said, “Wedon'twant
himhere.Wewillnotkeepquiet
ifheisnotshifted.ShivSenawill

dowhatitwantstodo.Theissue
needs to be solved in two or
three days. If this parcel is not
sentback,wewilldowhatneeds
to be done – be it Maharashtra
bandhorholda rally.”
Speakingtomediapersonsin

Mumbai, Pawar also hit out at
the Governor, saying “A person
with no sense of responsibility
has been sent toMaharashtra.
The Governor seems to be on a
mission to create animosity be-
tween communities. He had
madeobjectionable statements
against Mahatma Phule in the
pastaswell,butwekeptquietre-
spectingtheconstitutionalposi-
tion he represents. But now he
hascrossedall limits.”

Thackeray and Pawar also
criticisedtheBJPoverKarnataka
Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai staking claim over 40
villages in theMaharashtra.
“Now,Karnatakaisstakinga

claim over villages in
Maharashtra. Can any leader
speakwithoutthepermissionof
theirseniorparty leader? If not,
thendidBommaispeakwithout
the permission of his seniors?"
Thackerayasked.
Pawarsaid,“Karnatakahasa

BJP CM and Maharashtra’s
deputy CM is also from BJP...
therefore, this party cannot get
awaywith not taking responsi-
bility for such statements,”
he said.
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FIGHTING DESERT STORM
WITHRAJASTHANChief Minister AshokGehlot's outburst
against Sachin Pilot leading to yet another crisis in the state
Congress, the firstmeeting of theparty's steering committee
convened by new AICC president Mallikarjun Kharge on
December4hasbecomeinterestingandsignificant.Thesteer-
ingcommitteemeetingwascalledtofinalisedatesfortheAICC
plenarysessiontoratifyKharge'selectionasCongresspresident.
Themeetingwouldhave reviewed theprogress of theBharat
JodoYatraanddiscussedthestrategyfor theupcomingwinter
session of Parliament. Butwith Gehlot raising the heat in
Rajasthan, deliberations in themeetingwouldnowbekeenly
watched.After takingoveraspartychief,Khargehadreconsti-
tuted theCongressWorkingCommittee as the steering com-
mitteeinaccordancewiththeparty’sconstitution.

MOVE BACK
RAILWAYPSUIndianRailwayFinanceCorporationhadasgood
as abandoned its official premises on Lodhi Road two years
ago and shifted to the plush Ashoka Hotel on rent.While it
ranitscorporateheadquartersfromtherentedspace,paying
aroundRs1croreeachmonth, itsownbuildingremainedva-
cant, redesignatedasa facility for "training".Now, it is learnt
thatthePSUisconsideringamovetogetbacktoitsownbuild-
ing, as it has been pointed out internally that precious gov-
ernment resources—money and space—are beingwasted.
It isbeing said that thecompany is incurring lossesamount-
ing to crores, as it hadmoved to a rented accommodation
keeping itsownbuildingataprime locationvacant.

BILL TIME
WHILETHESupremeCourt’sremarksonThursdayonappoint-
mentoftheelectioncommissionermayhavestunnedsomein
therulingdispensation,anOppositionMPhadsoughttomove
aprivatemember’sBillamonthagotoamendtheConstitution
and“establishaselectionprocedureofCECandotherECswith
properchecksandbalances”.TheBill, placedbyCPI(M)Rajya
SabhamemberJohnBrittas,seekstoamend324(2)ofthecon-
stitutiontoensureaselectioncommitteecomprisingtheChief
Justice of India, the Lok Sabha Speaker and the leader of the
largestoppositionpartyinLokSabharecommendsnamesfor
CEC and ECs' appointment. The Bill, which also proposes an
independentsecretariat for theElectionCommission, is tobe
movedintheupcomingwintersession.Itmaygetmoreatten-
tionfromthegovernment inthebackdropof theapexcourt’s
observations.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER24

FOLLOWINGWEEKS of relent-
lesspressureby theSachinPilot
camp, ahead of the entry of
RahulGandhi’sBharatJodoYatra
into Rajasthan, Ashok
Gehlot has saidhehas-
n’treceivedany“indica-
tion” from the party
HighCommandabouta
possible change at the
top in the state, while
disparaging Pilot by saying he
“doesn’t even have 10 MLAs”.
TheCMalsotermedPilot’s2020
actionsasgaddari (treachery).
In an interview to NDTV

airedonThursday,Gehlotasked:
“Howcan a person—whodoes-
n’t even have 10MLAs, and had
ledarevolt,which,bytheway,is
calledgaddari—beacceptableto
thepeople?”
OnPilotallegedlybeinghand-

in-glovewith the BJP during his
2020 rebellion,Gehlot reiterated
hehadproofthatPilotwasindeed
involved,“andRs10crorewasdis-
tributed (to eachCongressMLA
willingtoswitchsides)”.
The statements follow three

weeks of relentless pressure by
the Sachin Pilot camp,
beginning with Pilot
himselfaskingthecen-
tral leadership to “end
the climate of indeci-
sion in Rajasthan” on
November 2, when he

alsotookpotshotsatGehlot,say-
ing it was “interesting” that PM
NarendraModi had praised the
CM(onNovember1,atMangarh
Dham), and that this “must not
be taken lightly”.
Subsequently, party leaders

loyal to Pilot held press confer-
encesinJhalawar,KotaandBundi
districts and demanded that
pending issues, including that of
thestateleadership,beaddressed

throughone-on-oneinteractions
between the central leadership
and Rajasthan CongressMLAs.
Incidentally,theBharatJodoYatra
is scheduled to enter Rajasthan
throughthisclusterofdistricts,lo-
callycalledHadoti.
Thiswasfollowedbypartsofa

letter,writtenbyformerstate-in-
chargeAjayMakentopartychief
Mallikarjun Kharge, becoming
public.Init,Makenhadexpressed
his unwillingness to continue in
theposition;hewas said tohave

beenunhappy, given that no ac-
tionhadbeentakenagainststate
Parliamentary AffairsMinister
ShantiDhariwal,partyChiefWhip
Mahesh Joshi and Rajasthan
Tourism Development
Corporation chairman
Dharmendra Rathore, despite a
disciplinary committee serving
showcausenotices.
While the Gehlot camp re-

mained quiet on the issue, Pilot
loyalistMLAVedPrakashSolanki
heapedpraiseonMaken,saying
his letter had “embarrassed”
partyworkers in thestate.
Thiswas followed byOsian

MLA Divya Maderna, who has
claimedher only allegiance is to
theHighCommand.Sheattacked
theGehlot campover the letter,
saying, “Amanwith self-respect
will havenoother choice but to
quitinsuchcircumstances.That’s
whatMrMakendid.” Since then,
Pilot-camp leaders, such as
Cabinet minister Hemaram

Choudhary, SC Commission
Chairman andMLAKhiladi Lal
Bairwaand formerMLASuchitra
Arya,haveallbeenvocallybatting
forPilot. The recentback-to-back
statementsfromthePilotcampor
their supporters created an im-
pressionthatthereisagrowingde-
mandtomakePilotCM,andthatit
cannotbedelayedanylonger.
It made sensewhen you re-

called how Gehlot had domi-
nated the headlines all of
October—attacking Pilot and
Makenwithout naming either,
defending actions of his loyal-
ists—firstonOctober2andthen
againonOctober17,sayingthere
wasnoalternativetoexperience
andthat theyouthneed tohave
patienceandwait for their turn.
The tide began turning only

with Pilot’s statements on
November2,followedquicklyby
thoseofhis loyalists. Itwasthen
theturnoftheGehlotcamptogo
silent.Untilnow.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
hasbridgedthegapthatonceex-
istedbetweentheNortheastand
“mainstream India”, Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahsaidat
an Assamgovernment event in
NewDelhionThursday.
Shahwas speaking at a ses-

sion on the second day of the
Assam government’s three-day
celebration of the 400th birth
anniversary of Ahom general
LachitBarphukan.November24
wasobservedasLachitDiwasin
hismemory.
Assam Chief Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma, former
chief minister Sarbananda
Sonowal, and former Chief
Justice of India andRajya Sabha
MP Ranjan Gogoi were among
thosewhowere present at the
sessionalongwithShah.
“Today, there is peace in

Northeast India. Development
hasreachedNortheastIndia,and
thedistancethatusedtobethere
between Northeast India and
mainstream India has been
bridged byModi ji. He has con-
nected the Northeast through
railways, through air routes,
through development. Modi ji
hasalsoconnecteditthroughthe
heart.ThewholeofNortheast is
feelingthat it isapartof India...”

In MP village, Rahul
seeks BJP apology for
calling tribals ‘vanvasi’
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER24

ADAYafterMadhyaPradeshChief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan
flaggedoff the ‘JanjatiyaGaurav
Abhiyan’ fromBadodaAheervil-
lageofKhandwa,thebirthplaceof
tribal icon and freedom fighter
TantyaBhil,CongressleaderRahul
Gandhi arrived at the village as
part of his Bharat JodoYatra and
took on the BJP for referring to
people from tribal communities
as“vanvasis”,orforest-dwellers.
Addressingapublicrallyinthe

village, Rahul said, “A fewdays
ago, I heard a speech of Prime
MinisterNarendraModiinwhich
heusedanewword ‘vanvasi’, for
‘Adivasi’.ItmeansAdivasisarenot
the first owners of the country;
thattheyonlyliveinforests.”
Thethoughtbehindusingthe

“disrespectful”wordmaybethat
onceforestsdisappearunderthe
BJP-led government, tribalswill

havenoplaceto live,hesaid.
Rahul also said, “The British

hanged Tantya Bhil to curb our
freedommovements. And the
RSS,whichwasagainstthefree-
dom movement, helped the
British to kill people (leaders
from tribal communities) such
asTantyaBhilandBirsaMunda.”
Rahul assured the residents

that Adivasis will get all their
rightswhentheCongressreturns
topower.Atthevillage,Rahulof-
fered tributes toTantyaBhil and
then interactedwith the family
of Sonibai, a fourth-generation
descendantofTantyaBhil.
While the villagers said they

wereexcitedtomeetRahul,they
have little hope of their main
problems getting resolved:
houses under PradhanMantri
Awas Yojna, water connection,
and proper roads. Many resi-
dents of BadodaAheer, a village
with a population of 845, say
these visits of top political lead-
ersmeanlittle.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

HIGHLIGHTING“COVID, conflict
andclimate”asthethreebigchal-
lenges to food security, External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarsaid
onThursdaythat“de-risking”the
global economy requiresmore
decentralisedproduction.
Addressinga luncheonevent

jointlyorganisedbytheMinistry
of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, and the Ministry of
External Affairs for Delhi-based
highcommissionersandambas-
sadorsaspartofapre-launchcel-
ebrationoftheInternationalYear
ofMillets 2023, Jaishankar said,
“If there are threebig challenges
whichwehaveexperiencedand
continue to experience, they are
tomymind,thethreeCs—Covid,

ConflictandClimate.Eachoneof
them in someway has actually
impactedfoodsecurity.”
“WesawduringCovid,forex-

ample, that if youhadverycon-
centratedcentresof production
and something happened be-
cause they got disrupted, then

the entire global economywas
atriskbecausetherewereprob-
lems in one particular geogra-
phy,” said Jaishankar.
Discussing the impactof the

Russia-Ukraineconflictonglobal
food security, Jaishankar said
oneof thebiggest concernswas
whatwould happenwhenpro-
duction is disrupted in twoma-
jorfoodproducers.“Ukrainewas
theleadingproducerbyfar, lead-
ing exporter of wheat,” he said,
pointing out thatwhen disrup-
tions happen in such countries,
it leads toescalating foodprices
andshortages.
On the impact of climate

change on food security,
Jaishankar said, “We are seeing
more andmore of extreme cli-
mate. In fact, it is a double
whammy—itcanlowerproduc-
tionand it candisrupt trade.”

Anurag Thakur: Govt
working on Bill to
regulate digital media
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THEGOVERNMENTisdraftinga
Bill toregulatedigitalmedia,ac-
cording to Information and
BroadcastingMinister Anurag
Thakur.
AddressinganeventinJaipur

onWednesday,theministersaid
thatwhilewe all turn to news-
papersforverifiednews, it isthe
digital media that has enabled
local issues to become national
issues. “So, it (digital media)
presentsopportunitiesaswellas
challenges. To have a fine bal-
ance, the government will see
what can be done about this. I
would say that changes have to
bebrought intolaw,andwewill
bring that to make your work
simple and easy.We arework-

ing to introduceaBill,”hesaid.
The I&BMinister also con-

firmedthatthegovernmentwill
soon introduceanew lawto re-
place the 1867 Press and
RegistrationofBooksAct,sothat
the registration process for
newspapers would be made
simpler.Under thenewlaw, the
registrationprocess,whichcur-
rentlytakesaroundfourmonths,
canbefinishedinaweekviaon-
linemode,hesaid.
Thakur also saidnewspapers

shouldbring the “rightnewsbe-
fore thepublic at the right time”.
Hesaidalongwiththeshortcom-
ings of the government, public
welfare schemes andpolicies of
thegovernmentshouldalsoreach
thecommonpeople.Heurgedthe
media to “do theirwork respon-
siblyandavoidcreatinganatmos-
phereof fearandconfusion”.

Akhilesh hints at
contesting next
Lok Sabha polls
from Kannauj

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER24

SAMAJWADI PARTY president
Akhilesh Yadav on Thursday
hintedatcontestingthe2024Lok
Sabhaelections fromKannauj.
ThoughKannaujisconsidered

to be the Samajwadi Party's
stronghold, Akhilesh'swife and
formerMPDimpleYadavfailedto
wintheseat inthelastLokSabha
electionsin2019.ShelosttoBJP’s
SubratPathakby12,353votes.
Dimpleisnowcontestingthe

LokSabhabypoll inMainpuri.
Speaking on the sidelines of

a wedding in Kannauj on
Thursday,theSPchiefwasasked
if he would contest from
Kannauj in 2024. He said: “Kya
karengekhaalibaithkargharpe?
Humara kaam hi chunav ladna
hai. Chunav ladenge yahaan pe.
Jahaan pehla chunav lade thay,
wahaan phir se ladenge (What
will I do sitting idle at home? It
is my job to contest elections. I
will contest fromhere.Where I
had fought my first election, I
will contest fromthereagain).”
Akhileshmade his electoral

debut in2000 fromKannauj Lok
Sabhaseatinabypoll.Hehadthen
defeated BSP’s Akbar Ahmad
Dumpybyover58,000votes.
“However, itwill be decided

bytheparty. IfKannaujisempty,
whatwill I do about it…Where
will these expressways, and
markets go? Who has built
these? They (BJP) can’t even fix
thebrickson them,”headded.

Centremust takeback its ‘Amazonparcel’:
Uddhav,PawarslamGovernorKoshyari

ShivSena leadersUddhavThackerayandSanjayRautata
pressconference inMumbai. xxx

BJP MP also seeks action
over Governor’s remarks
MANOJMORE
PUNE,NOVEMBER24

BJP’SRAJYASabhaMPChhatrapati
UdayanrajeBhosale, alsoadirect
descendantofChhatrapatiShivaji
Maharaj,onThursdayemphasised
that“onlysecularism(sarvadharm
sambhav)will keep the country
unitedorelsethecountrywillfall
apartinpieces”.
Slamming Maharashtra

GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
andBJPspokespersonSudhanshu
Trivedi for “insulting” Shivaji,
Udayanrajesaid, “Whenthey in-
sultChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj,
don’t they feel ashamed?Have
they lost theirmind?They’re in-
sultingsomeonewhosephiloso-
phyhas kept the country united
fornearly400years...Peoplefrom
differentcastesandreligionshave
been living for years. It was
ChhatrapatiShivajiMaharajwho
laidthefoundationofsecularism
andpractised secularismduring
his regime.He respectedpeople
fromeverycasteandreligion.He
gave pride of place to places of
worship to every community.
Even then, they (Koshyari and
Trivedi) aremaking such state-

ments. It has angered me to
noend.”
BhosalewrotetoUnionHome

Minister Amit Shah and state
HomeMinisterDevendraFadnav-
is,seekingtheremovalofKoshyari
andTrivedifromtheirposts.
AtapressconferenceinPune,

Udayanraje stressedonShivaji’s
ideaofsecularismandsaid,“Ifwe
observeclosely,wewillrealisethat
itwasChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj
whobroughtforththeideaofpo-
litical, social, and educational
thought.Heespousedthecauseof
modern Indiaduringhis regime.
Heplaced the ideaof secularism
andswarajya(self-rule)beforethe
peopleandreignedontheseprin-
ciples... He considered theentire
country as his family. Today, the
countryhaspeoplefromdifferent
castes,creeds,andreligions. Ifwe
havetokeepthemunited,wewill
have to take them along.
Otherwise, itwon't take long for
thiscountrytofallapartinpieces.”

GOVERNOR’SREMARKSONSHIVAJIHADTRIGGEREDROW

RajyaSabha
MP
Udayanraje
Bhosale

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahandAssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaatanevent
tomarkthe400thbirthanniversaryofLachitBarphukan,inNewDelhionThursday.Anil Sharma

Modi bridged gap between
N-E, ‘mainstream’ India: Shah

Shah: BJP committed to bringing UCC
after following all democratic processes

Congress leadersRahulGandhiandPriyankaGandhiVadra
withPriyanka’shusbandRobertVadraduringtheBharat
JodoYatra inKhandwa,MadhyaPradesh,onThursday.PTI

Jaishankaratthepre-launch
oftheInternationalYearof
Millets2023.

Twitter/@DrSJaishankar

Jaishankar: Covid, conflict, climate
biggest challenges to food security

Ahead of Cong yatra in Rajasthan, festering factional saga

PilotandGehlothavebeen
at loggerheads. FileE●EX
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THE FIRING incident on the
Assam-Meghalaya border in
which six peoplewere killed on
Tuesdaywill be investigated by
the CBI, theMinistry of Home
Affairs said on Thursday. The
statementcameafteradelegation
ofMeghalayaCabinetledbyChief
Minister Conrad Sangma met
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
and demanded an inquiry by a
centralagency.
“Meghalaya CM@Sangma-

ConradmetUnionHome&Co-op
Minister@AmitShah today and
requestedCBIinquiryintounfor-
tunate incident on Assam-
Meghalayaborder.GovtofAssam
hasalsorequestedCBIinquiryinto
thematter. HM@AmitShahhas
assuredthatGOIwillconductCBI
inquiry,”theMHAsaidinatweet.
“WebriefedAmit Shah ji re-

garding theunfortunate incident
thattookplaceinMukhrovillage.
We gave details of the circum-
stances that led to the inci-
dent…We have also seen that
statements have come from the
CMofAssamthat theentire inci-
dent and the shooting that took
placewasunprovoked...,”Sangma
saidaftermeetingShah.“Keeping
that in mind we requested
GovernmentofIndiatoconstitute
acentralagencyinquiry....”
Sixpeoplewerekilledandsev-

eral injured in firing by Assam
Policeduringa clashwithamob
earlyTuesdayoveranallegedtim-
ber-smugglingattemptnearavil-
lageinMeghalaya.
Sangmaused themeeting to

raise thependingborderdispute
issue.“WesharedwiththeHome
Ministerthattherootcauseofthe
tensionhas todowith the long-
pendingborderissuebetweenthe
twostates.Differentincidentsled
to the situationbecomingmore
tense,which led to the situation
where this unfortunate incident
happened.Itisveryimportantthat
alleffortsbemadesothatthebor-
der dispute is resolved,” he said.
“Nowthat this incidenthashap-
pened,thetalks...havehitacertain
hurdle...Henceinterventionofthe
Governmentof Indiawillbenec-
essary.” FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

FIVEYEARSsincetheintroduction
of supernumerary seats for
women in IITs, the scheme has
continued to ensure a steady in-
crease in thenumber ofwomen
takingadmissionintheinstitutes.
At the endof the admissions

processforthe2022-23academic
year, 3,310 girls confirmed their
admissions across the 23 IITs in
India.Thismeansthataround20
per cent of the total 16,635 seats
available at IITswent to girls this
year. Last yearwas the first time
IITs reached their goal of 20 per
cent newconfirmedadmissions
beinggirls.Atthetime,outofato-
tal of 16,296 new admissions,
3,213weregirls.In2017,ayearbe-
foretheintroductionofthesuper-
numeraryseatsscheme,only995
girls,makingupjust9percentof
all seats, took admission in IITs.

Thiswas an improvement from
thepreviousyear,when just 847
girls—around8percentoftheto-
tal—tookadmissions.
VRamgopalRao,formerdirec-

tor,IITDelhi,said,“Thisisasignif-
icant increase, especiallywhen
comparedtotheyearsbeforethe
introductionof female supernu-
meraryseatswhenthenumberof
seatsallottedtogirlsnevercrossed
themarkof10percentof theto-
talseatallotment.Thefemalesu-
pernumeraryseatswereaimedat
correctingthisandithasmanaged
todosoforthefifthyearinarow,
withagradualincrease.Theideais
toeventuallydoawaywiththefe-
male supernumerary seats and
yet continue tohave thosemany
girlsconfirmingtheadmissionto
IITs. But it is a slow and steady
process,andisactuallyintheright
directionnow.”
The female supernumerary

quotainadmissionstoIITswasin-
troduced in 2018, following rec-

ommendations by a committee
headedby then IITMandi direc-
torTimothyGonsalves.Popularly
known as “the required slight
push”,thiswasaimedatrepairing
the skewed gender ratio on IIT
campuses,whichhavehadapre-
dominantly male presence.
Insteadofreservingseatsintheal-
ready existing pool, additional
seatswerecreatedforgirlsunder

the supernumerary quota.With
14percentatthebeginningofac-
ademicyear2018-19,thenumber
of female supernumerary seats
roseto19percentin2019-20.The
aimwas to have 20 per cent fe-
male supernumerary seats in all
IITs by 2021-22.A comparative
look at the Joint Entrance
Examination (JEE) data from the
pastfiveyearsshowsasteadyin-

crease in the number of girls in
IITs. Thanks to the gradual in-
crease in the number of female
supernumerary seats, the num-
berofgirlsconfirmingadmissions
inIITsisobservedtobeontherise
(Seechart).
“Whencomparing thenum-

berof girls comingto IIT, thecor-
rectwaywouldbetocheckthesit-
uation before the female

supernumeraryseatswereintro-
duced.Girls qualified even then,
but the supportof female super-
numerary seats has led to an in-
creaseinthenumberofgirlscon-
firming admissions in IITs,” said
Shalabh,DeanAcademicAffairs,
IITKanpur.
Whilemanygirlsqualifiedfor

IITseatsevenbeforethesupernu-
meraryseatsschemewasbrought
in, fewactuallytookadmission.
Rao said, “Starting from the

branchofengineeringtoeventhe
locationoftheIITwereimportant
factorsindecision-makingforgirls
and their parents, as opposed to
boys. Instead of joining the
Mechanical or Civil Engineering
branch in an IIT far away from
home, girls and their parents
would prefer to confirmadmis-
siontoanearbynon-IITengineer-
ing college for IT or Computer
Science.”
Data from 2017 shows that

while 7,259 girls qualified for a

seat at an IIT that year, only 995
endeduptakingadmission.Inthe
yearbeforethat,4,570girlsquali-
fied,butonly847tookadmission.
IIT Kanpur Director Abhay

Karandikar said, “Wehave come
a longway. The number of girls
confirming seats in IITs is defi-
nitelyontherise.Withthenum-
berof girl IITians increasingeach
year,wewill seemoreandmore
girlspreparingforJEE.”
While most IITs have been

able to reach the goal with the
help of female supernumerary
seats, the relatively new IIT
Jammumanaged to do sowith-
outit.Withasmallerpoolofseats
at 240, the institutemanaged to
have20percentofitsnewadmis-
sionsbeinggirlswithintheexist-
ingnumberofseats.
Some IITs have taken special

effortstoencouragemoregirlsto
join, including openorientation
sessionsforallofthosequalifying
JEE-Advanced.

DEBRAJDEB
MUKROH(MEGHALAYA),
NOVEMBER 24

COMPENSATION IS not enough
for families of five people from
Meghalaya'sMukrohvillagewho
were killed in firing by Assam
PolicepersonnelonTuesday.Two
daysaftertheirlivesturnedintoa
phrase ingovernment records—
“next of kin of the deceased”—
somefamilymembersrefusedto
accept “bloodmoney” from the
“killers”,whiletheotherssaidthey
areintoodesperateasituationto
turnitdown.
What the families — all of

themlosttheirmainbreadwinner
—agreedonisthatonlycompen-
sation is not enough. They de-
manded justice, bringing the
guiltyAssamPolicepersonnel to
book, and amore active role for
MeghalayaPoliceintheinter-state
boundary areas.Meghalaya and
Assamhaveannouncedcompen-
sationofRs5lakheach.
ForSkhemSten,43,itwasare-

peattragedy.In2002,herbrother
DiaStenwasamongMukrohres-
identswhowerekilled,purport-
edly by an armed insurgent. On
Tuesday, her husband, Thal

Shabat, 60,was among the vic-
tims. On Tuesday, Skhem said,
theyhad left homearound7am
toworkinthepaddyfieldswhen
they suddenly heard gunshots.
The couple got separated in the
melee. “Ihid inthenearbyforest.
After abouthalf-an-hour, I came
out and...my husband lay dead.
Other bodies were also lying
around,”shesaid.
With five children to feed—

the youngest, Klemi Sten, is 7—
Skhemsaid shehasno ideahow
torunthefamily .Oncompensa-
tion announcedbybothgovern-
ments, Skhem said themoney
will come as a little support but
thecrisiswillcontinue.Rootingfor
peace “at any cost”, she said a
MeghalayaPoliceborderoutpost
(BOP)intheareawouldbea“good
start”.
TlodaSumer, 49,whosehus-

band Sik Talang, 53,was killed,
saidherthreedaughtersandtwo
sons work on other people’s
farms.“Wearescaredtogotothe
forest and fields, butwehaveno
way out. Violence here is not
new,”shesaidandaccusedAssam
Policepersonnel.
Tlodasaidshewantsthecom-

pensation since shehas to bring
up her grandchildren but de-

manded justice, and an answer:
“Whokilledmyhusband?”
Nitawan Dkhar's husband

Shirup, 39, also left home on
Tuesday towork on the field. “I
waslatertoldhewasshot. Idon’t
knowwhat transpired there but
hewassurelynottheretoprotest,”
saidNitawan,33.Shirup,shesaid,
was the family’s sole earner, and
nowshehastofendforeightchil-
dren. But, Nitawan emphasised,
the family does not need any
bloodmoneyfrom“killers”.
NikhasiDhar, 60,was among

the five killed. His wife Klan
Thawa,48,wasnotallowedtosee
his body at the spot. She saw it
hourslaterattheCivilHospital in
Jowai.Statingthatshewillaccept
thecompensation,Dharstressed
thattheguiltyshouldbebrought
tobook.TalNartiang,42,wasthe
fifth villager killed. The family of
sixremainingmembershadgone
to praywhen The Indian Express
wenttoMukroh.RilifNartiang,39,
thevictim’ssisterwhohadcome
fromJowai, saidshewants tosee
theguiltypunishedasperlaw.She
addedthatshedoesn’twant“any
money as compensation from
killers”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Five councillors
in Darjeeling
municipality
change sides

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Thursday ar-
rested jailedgangster Lawrence
Bishnoi from a jail in Punjab in
connectionwithacaserelatedto
a conspiracy hatched by terror
groups and criminal syndicates
tocarryoutviolentactsandsen-
sationalcrimesindifferentparts
of thecountry.
The NIA also secured from a

Delhi court 10-day custody of
Bishnoi,who is akeyaccused in
the murder of Punjabi singer
SidhuMoosewala.
Additional Sessions Judge

Shailender Malik, while re-
mandingBishnoiinNIAcustody
till December 3, directed to

transfer him from Punjab's
Bhatinda jail to Delhi under
proper securitycover.
Duringthehearing,thecourt

asked the agency, "What is the
locus of NIA in theMoosewala
murder case?" The NIA, while
seekingBishnoi’s custodyfor12
days, informed the court that
“thematerial”wascomingfrom
Pakistan and people like
Moosewala are targets. "An in-
vestigationintothelargeraspect
isbeingcarriedout,andlinksare
beingsearched,”theagencysaid.
TheNIAsaidBishnoiwasar-

rested after it was found that
most of the conspiracies were
hatched from inside the jail by
himandwerebeingexecutedby
anorganisednetworkof opera-
tives based in the country and
abroad. It told the court that

Bishnoi “conspired to recruit
youngsters for terror attacks in
India to “strike terror in the
mindsof thepeople".
A spokesperson of the NIA

said, “The gangster is involved
andwanted inmany cases, in-
cluding the conspiracy to carry
out targeted and sensational

killings in Punjab, Haryana,
Chandigarh, Himachal Pradesh,
Rajasthan and Delhi since last
morethanadecade”.Aresident
of Fazilka inPunjab,Bishnoihas
been in jail since 2014 after he
was arrested during an en-
counter with the Rajasthan
Police.Hewas shifted toDelhi’s
Tihar jail last year but was ar-
rested by the Punjab Police on
June 14 in connectionwith the
sensational murder of
MoosewalaonMay29.
ThecaseagainstBishnoiwas

initially registeredat theDelhi's
special cell police station on
August4undersections120Bof
the IPC and sections 17, 18 and
18B of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act.TheNIAre-reg-
istered the case on August 26,
thespokespersonsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER24

THE INVESTIGATION into the
death of a 67-year-old man
,whosebodywasfoundinaplas-
ticbaginBengaluru’sJPNagaron
November 17, has revealed that
the body was dumped by his
woman friend andher relatives
after he died allegedly of an
epilepticattackwhilehavingsex
withher.
Thepolice,afterascertaining

theidentityof theman,checked
hisphonecall details and found
thathehadbeentothewoman’s
house.
The name of the victim and

the accused are beingwithheld
as the probe is underway, a po-
liceofficer saidThursday.
Oninterrogation,thewoman

said that theman came to her
homeandhadanepilepticattack
anddied.Shetoldthepolicethat
panickedandcalledherhusband
and brother. Once they arrived,
they packed the businessman’s
body in a plastic bag and
dumpeditinanisolatedplacein
JPNagar,thewomantoldthepo-
lice.
“The businessman’s family

members saidhehad lefthome
saying hewould be visiting his
daughter-in-law’s house but
whenhedidnotreturntheyfiled
amissing complaint. Theman

had several health issues and
hadundergoneanangiogramin
August,” thepoliceofficer said.
The police have registered a

case under sections 176 (omis-
siontogivenoticeorinformation
to public servant by person
legally bound to give it), 201
(causing disappearance of evi-
dence of offence, or giving false
informationtoscreenoffender),
202(intentionalomissiontogive
informationofoffencebyperson
bound to inform) of the Indian
PenalCode.
“Wearewaitingforthepost-

mortem report to ascertain
whether the claims of the
woman are true,” the police of-
ficer said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SENIOR ADVOCATE P
Chidambaram on Thursday
termed the decision-making
process leading to the Centre's
2016move to demonetise cur-
rencynotesofRs500andRs1,000
as“deeplyflawed”.
He told a five-judge

Constitution bench of Supreme
Court,presidedbyJusticeSAbdul
Nazeer,which ishearingaclutch
of petitions challengingdemon-
etisation, that the process could
have started only from the RBI.
Chidambaram referred to the
Preamble of theReserveBankof
India Act, 1934, which said the
righttoregulatetheissueofban-
knotes isentirelywithRBI. Italso

generally operates the currency
and the credit system. “That is
whyanythingtodowithcurrency
must have emanated from the
ReserveBankofIndia,”heargued.
He said the government could
have exercised thepower tode-
monetise only on RBI's recom-
mendation.
However, whatwas seen in

2016 demonetisation was a
“reveral of process”, he said. The
Centre issued a "virtual com-
mand",andthiswas"merelyand
meekly"acceptedbyRBI, he told

the bench, also comprising
JusticesBRGavai,ASBopanna,V
Ramasubramanian and B V
Nagarathna. “It cannotstartwith
the government, as it does not
havethedatatoaccuratelyassess
whatkindofburdensuchadeci-
sionwouldhave,”hesaid.
He submitted that the “deci-

sion-makingprocesswasdeeply
flawed”. As he delved intowhat
hesaidwerehardships thatpeo-
plehadtofaceduetothegovern-
ment’s “arbitrary andunreason-
able policy” decision, Justice
Nagarathnapointedout that the
impact of a government action
maynot have anybearing on its
legality.H said thegovernment’s
actioncanbetestedontheground
of proportionality. “Time cannot
beturnedback,butanactcanbe
declaredtobeunreasonable.”

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER24

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Thursdayasked theGujarat gov-
ernmentwhy itwasnot consid-
ering dissolving or superseding
theMorbimunicipality by exer-
cisingpowersunder theGujarat
Municipalities Act, as being the
owner,itwastheresponsibilityof
themunicipalitytoensuresafety
ofthesuspensionbridgethatcol-
lapsed onOctober 30, but it ig-
noredearlywarningsonthecrit-
icalconditionof thebridge.
Pulling up the state govern-

mentwhile hearing a suomotu
publicinterestlitigation(PIL)per-
taining to the bridge collapse, a
bench of Chief Justice Aravind
KumarandJusticeAJShastriob-
served that the incident “prima
faciecannotbebrushedasideas
notexhibitingtheincompetency
ordefaultof themunicipality”.
During the proceedings on

Thursday,CJKumarorallyasked
Advocate General (AG) Kamal
Trivedi,“Doesnotthismagnitude
oftragedywarrantthesupersed-
ing, takeover of themunicipal-
ity,”towhichTrivediresponded,

“...wearewaiting forSITreport.”
The CJ remarked, “Thenwe

may have to issue appropriate
directions. Either you exercise
(powers in) your domain or if
youdon’tdo it,wewilldo it.”
TheCJrecorded,“Section263

of theGujaratMunicipalitesAct
empowersthestategovernment
todissolveorsupersedemunic-
ipality in case of incompetency,
default or abuse of power. The
catastrophewithin the jurisdic-
tion of Morbi municipality...
prima facie cannot be brushed
aside... it isforthisprecisereason
thatwehadposed thequestion
astowhythestatehasnotexer-
cised the power under S 263 of
theAct to supersedeordissolve

themunicipality. ...we do hope
and trust the state would not
only expedite in securing the
opinionfromSITbutwouldalso
actupon it in the true letter and
spirit of Section 263 of the
Gujarat Municiaplities Act,
1963,” theCJadded.
Thebenchalsoexpressed its

dissatisfactionthatthestatehad
onlysuspendedthechiefofficer
of Morbi municipality SV Zala
and had not issued a
chargesheet, despite there ap-
pearingtobea“primafaciedere-
lictionofduty”. Italsopulledup
theMorbimunicipalityfordeny-
ing that it had not transferred
possession of the bridge toM/S
AjantaManufacturingPvtLtd.

SangmameetsShah,CBI to
probe intoborder firingdeaths

MeghalayaChiefMinisterConradKSangmawithfamilymembersof thevictimsof the
Mukrohfiring incident, in JaintiaHillsonThursday. ANI

Mukroh firing reopens old
wounds: families seek justice

‘IT IGNORED WARNINGSON BRIDGE CONDITION’

Why not dissolve Morbi civic
body, HC asks Gujarat govt

TheOctober30bridgecolapsekilled135people. File

UPWARDTREND

Academic Total Thosewho Number of Seats %seats
year registered qualified girls among allotted going to

girls JEE-Advanced top 100 togirls girls
2018-19 33,811 4,179 6 1,780 14.7%
2019-20 36,669 5,356 6 2,307 17.6%
2020-21 35,121 6,707 10 3,025 18.8%
2021-22 34,525 6,452 1 3,213 19.7%
2022-23 35,124 6,516 3 3,310 19.8%

IN 2017, A YEAR BEFORE INTRODUCTION OF SCHEME, ONLY 995 GIRLS TOOK ADMISSION IN IITS

Supernumerary seats: Steady rise in number of girls joining IITs

Terror link: NIA arrests jailed gangster

LawrenceBishnoi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FIVE COUNCILLORS of the
DarjeelingMunicipality’sruling
HamroPartyonThursdayjoined
AnitThapa-ledBharatiyaGorkha
Prajatantrik Morcha (BGPM)
which is likely towrest control
overthecivicbodywiththesup-
portof theTrinamoolCongress.
The BGPM claimed that it

now had the “majority” in the
municipality even as Hamro
PartypresidentAjoyEdwardsal-
legedthathisrivalpartywillnot
succeedinitsattempttobuyhis
councillorswithmoney.
Earlier also, Edwards had al-

leged that Anit Thapa, the
Gorkhaland Territorial
Administration (GTA) chief exec-
utive,wastryingtobribehisparty’s
councillorstotopplethecivicbody.
He took to Facebook on

Thursday,“AnitThapacarrieson
withhuntingforourleaders.We
will continue being with the
people.Youkeepsayingpolitics
shouldnotbebroughtinthisbut
dopoliticking frombehind. You
say you brought in peace and
democracyandthenyoubuyour
leaderswithmoney so that you
can be a dictator. ”
TheHamroParty,whichwas

formed in November 2021, had
won the Darjeeling civic polls
early this year by bagging 18 of
the 32 seats. The BGPM,which
was formed inSeptember2021,
hadwonnineseats, followedby
Bimal Gurung’s Gorkha
Janmukti Morcha (GJM) that
won three, and Trinamool that
had two seats. The number of
BGPM councillors in the civic
body is 14 and the TMC has al-
ready expressed its support to
Anit.
If it gets the Trinamool sup-

port, the BGPM tally will be 16
against theHamroParty'snum-
ber thatwill comedownto13.

Man dies during sex, woman’s
husband helps her dump body

Note ban decision was deeply
flawed: Chidambaram in SC

BRIEFLY
JAMMU&KASHMIR

Drone-dropped
arms,Rs5lakh
cashrecovered
Jammu: In yet another
seizureofadronedropping
bymilitantsfromPakistan,
the JammuandKashmir
PoliceonThursdayseized
apacket containingarms,
ammunition and huge
cashfromavillagenearthe
international border in
Sambadistrict.Givingde-
tails, SambaSSPAbhishek
Mahajansaid the seizures
include Rs 5 lakh, two
Chinesepistolsalongwith
four magazines and 60
rounds, somedetonators
and two IEDs. The seized
currencywasin10packets
of Rs 500denomination,
whiletheIEDswereyetto
be assembled, he added.
Theconsignmentappears
to have beendroppedby
dronesentfromacrossthe
border as part of amajor
terrorplantostrikesome-
whereintheUT,whichhas
been timely foiledby the
police of Samba district,
SSPsaid. ENS

ODISHA

Twowomen
Maoistskilled
infireexchange
Bhubaneswar:Twowomen
Maoists carrying cash
awardsofRs4lakheachon
their headsweregunned
downinanexchangeoffire
with thespecialoperation
group (SOG) of Odisha
Police inGandhamardhan
hillsof Balangirdistricton
Thursday. As per police
sources, the exchange of
tookplaceinaforestunder
Khaprakholpolicelimitaf-
tertheSOGalongwiththe
district voluntary force
spottedMaoist campdur-
ing a combingoperation.
DGP Sunil Kumar said,
“Around 10.30 am, we
couldseethemovementof
four or five Maoists and
therewas immediate ex-
changeoffire.Twoofthem
werekilled.”TheDGPsaid
combing operation has
beenintensifiedtocapture
thereamining. ENS

Processcould
havestarted
onlyfrom
theRBI:
Chidambaram

New Delhi
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
&SREENIVASJANYALA
NEWDELHI,HYDERABAD,
NOVEMBER24

THE SUPREME Court has
quashed the Telangana High
Court division bench order
which said that a probe by the
state-appointed Special
InvestigationTeam(SIT)intothe
allegedofferofbribestofourTRS
MLAs,inabidtomakethemjoin
the BJP, will bemonitored by a
judgeof theHighCourt.
In aNovember 21order, up-

loaded Wednesday on the
SupremeCourtwebsite,thebench
of Justices BRGavai andVikram
Nath also asked the “single
judge…toconsiderthewritpeti-
tion(s)filedby”theaccusedseek-

ingaCBIprobe in thematter “on
itsownmeritsandinaccordance
withlaw,asexpeditiouslyaspos-
sible andpreferablywithin four
weeksfrom”thedateof itsorder.
On theground, the SITprobe

continues since the Supreme
Courtorderonlyquashesthedivi-
sionbenchorderaskingtheteam
toreporttotheHighCourtjudge.
InHyderabad,theSIThasfiled

amemo in the Anti-Corruption
Bureau(ACB)courtwithapleato
issue awarrant against BJP na-
tional general secretary B L
SanthoshtoappearbeforetheSIT.
OnThursday,theSITfiledan-

other memo stating that it is
namingSanthoshasanaccused
inthecase.TheACBcourthasnot
yet issuedanydirection.
A day earlier, Justice B

VijaysenReddyoftheHighCourt

haddirectedtheSITtoissuefresh
notice to Santhosh to appear for
questioning in connectionwith
thecase. Thisdirectioncameaf-
ter the SIT could not serve its
November16noticetoSanthosh
who, party leaders said, was
campaigning inGujarat.
AlsoThursday,theACBcourt

rejectedtheSITapplicationseek-

ing custody of three accused –
Ramachandra Bharati alias
Satish Sharma, Nanda Kumar
and Simhayaji Swami – for a
week.Thethreemenareinjudi-
cial custody, after their 14-day
remandranoutNovember12.
Earlier, theHighCourt single

judge bench had rejected the
plea for a CBI probe, against
which the accused and the BJP
approachedtheHighCourtdivi-
sion bench. In its November 15
order, the division bench de-
clinedtotransfertheprobetothe
CBIandaskedtheSITtoreportto
it. The three accused then ap-
proached the Supreme Court,
challengingtheHighCourtorder.
In its order uploaded

Wednesday, theSupremeCourt
noted that the “senior counsel
appearingforthepetitioner(s)as

well as learned counsel for the
respondent-Stateagreethatthe
matterneedstobereconsidered
bythelearnedsinglejudgeonits
ownmeritswithoutbeinginflu-
encedbytheobservationsmade
by thedivisionbench”.
“Evenotherwise,wefindthat

someofthedirectionswhichare
issued by the learned judges of
the division bench are not sus-
tainable in law,” it said.
The Supreme Court also ex-

pressed its displeasure at the
comments made by the High
Court single judge bench in its
order asking the three accused
tosurrender to thepolice.
Theaccusedwerearrestedby

theCyberabadpoliceonOctober
26 on the charge that they at-
temptedtobribeandlurefourTRS
MLAstoswitchovertotheBJP.

TELANGANA ‘BRIBERYBID’

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER24

HOUSEHOLDS IN Bihar’s
parched tourist sites of Rajgir,
Gaya and Bodhgaya, long de-
pendentontankers,willsoonget
piped drinkingwater, with the
state government tapping into
anunlikelysource—theGanga’s
floodwater.
This is the first phase of the

state’s ambitious “Har Ghar
Gangajal”project,whichwillbe
launched by Chief Minister
Nitish Kumar on November 27
(inRajgir) andNovember28 (in
GayaandBodhgaya).
Bihar Water Resources

Minister Sanjay Kumar Jha told
The Indian Express: “It is not
about taking the Ganga’s water
to the parched Rajgir, Gaya and
Bodhgaya towns, it is more
about converting flood water
intodrinkingwater.WithGanga
having a lot of silt, areas on its
banksseewaterdeposits.”
Thesedeposits,saidthemin-

ister,oftendelaycultivationand
damagehouseholds. “With this
project,wewillbeable todivert
a substantial chunkof this flood
water fordrinking.”
Theestimatedcostofthefirst

phase is around Rs 4,000 crore.
Thesecondphaseof theproject,
taking the Ganga water to
Nawada, is underway andwill
likely be completed some time
nextyear.
A Hyderabad-based com-

pany, Meghna Engineering &

Infrastructures Ltd (MEIL), has
beenengagedtoimplementthe
project. It will “lift, store, treat
andsupply” thewater.
AnMEILexecutivesaidanin-

takepumphousehasbeenbuilt
at Hathidah near Patna to draw

out the Ganga flood water via
pumps and transfer it to three
storagereservoirsthroughanet-
workof pipelines
Thesethreestoragereservoirs

are located at Rajgir (with a live
capacity of 9.915million cubic

metres), Tetar (18.633M.Cu.M),
andGaya(0.938M.Cu.M).
Waterwill be pumped from

these reservoirs to threewater
treatmentplants:Rajgir (capac-
ity of 24 million litres/day),
Manpur, andGaya (186.5MLD).
TheMEIL executive said: “A

pipeline networkwith a length
of 151 kmwas laidwith differ-
entdiameters.Onerailwayover-
bridge and four bridges are also
partof theproject.”
Aboutsevenlakhhouseholds

from the three tourist sites —
whichhaveamuchlowerwater
tablecomparedtoneighbouring
areas—will get drinkingwater
throughtaps.
The Water Resources

Minister said that these places
wouldoftenstruggleforpotable
water during summers, having
to depend on tankers. “We can
now fully take care of drinking
water supply round the year
withtheHarGharGangajalproj-
ect, which is part of our ambi-
tious Jal, Jeevan Hariyali
scheme,”hesaid.
TheBiharChiefMinisterhas

in the past, flagged how the
Farakka Barrage had led to silt-
ingandtheresultantfloodingof
the Ganga. He had convened a
special cabinet meeting in
December 2019 to approve the
HarGharGangajalproject.
“We are doing our bit to ad-

dress the twin problems of
floodsanddrinkingwatershort-
age in areaswith a lowerwater
tablebyusingwaterlifttechnol-
ogy,” said theminister.

Oneof thewaterliftandtreatmentplants.Courtesy:MEIL

Supplied to
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treatment
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FROMRIVERBANKTOTAP
Floodwater onGanga bank
is pumped and transferred to
three storage reservoirs at
Rajgir, Tetar andGaya
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Patna
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SCquashes order for HC-monitored probe,
SIT says it is namingSanthosh as accused

Bihar to bring Ganga to parched
towns — by tapping its flood water

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER24

WITH THE Enforcement
Directorate(ED)questioningthe
brotherof aBJDMLA inconnec-
tionwith the sex and extortion
scandal allegedly involving
ArchanaNag,oppositionBJPand
CongressonThursdayallegedin-
volvement ofmore ruling party
leaders in the scandal and de-
manded Odisha Chief Minister
NaveenPatnaik's resignation.
The ED, which has lodged a

case on allegations of large
amounts of money being laun-
dered, on Thursday questioned
Gangadhar Samal, a business-
man and brother of Dhenkanal
MLA and BJD leader Sudhir
Samal, for allegedly transferring
alargeamountofmoneytoNag’s
account.
Raising the issue on the first

day of thewinter session of the
AssemblyonThursday,Congress
legislature party leader
NarasinghaMishra alleged in-
volvement in the scandal of sev-
eralstateministers,rulingBJDleg-
islatorsandbusinessmenwhoare
relativesofrulingpartyleaders.
Senior BJP leader and

Opposition chief whipMohan
MajhisaidtheChiefMinisterhas
notevenorderedaninquiryinto
thematter despite alleged in-
volvement of many influential
persons.“Odishahadneverseen
such scandals in the past,”
Congress'sMishra said. “The SIT
inquiring into black money
(scam) has also directed the
IncomeTaxDepartmenttoprobe
thematter. The EDhas arrested

one person, who was earlier
freedbythestatepolice.Despite
alleged involvement of ruling
party leaders, theChiefMinister
remainedsilent,whichindicates
heistryingtoshieldtheculprits.”
Therefore, Mishra asserted,

Patnaik has “nomoral right to
continue inhispost”.
Nag is the alleged master-

mind of an extortion racket to
target politicians, businessmen
andofficials.ArrestedonOctober
6,shehasalsobeenchargedwith
allegedly forcing women into
prostitutionandlaterusingthem
toblackmail people in powerful
positions. Nag’s husband,
JagabandhuChand,wasarrested
onOctober22forhisallegedrole
inthescandal.
Meanwhile, after 12hours of

questioningbytheED,Gangadhar
Samal said Nag’s husband had
bookedacarfromhisshowroom
but later cancelled it, and there-
after returned him around Rs
35.11 lakh through cheque.
Gangadhardeniedhisbrotherhad
anyroleinthetransaction.
In the Assembly on

Thursday,PanchayatiRaj
Minister Pradip Amat
presentedasupplemen-
tarybudgetofRs16,800
crorefor2022-23.
Thewintersessionis

scheduled to continue
until December 31. CM
Patnaik,SteelandMines
MinisterPrafullaMallik,
and senior BJD MLA
Prafulla Samal have re-
questedtoattendtheses-
sion virtually onhealth
grounds, according to
sourcesintheAssembly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER24

FIVE DAYS after it conducted
search operations at the houses
ofsevenjournalistsintheValley,
the Jammu and Kashmir Police
onThursdaysearchedthehouses
of three journalists and a news-
paperownerindifferentpartsof
Kashmir. Police also searched a
newspaperoffice inSrinagar.
According to police, the

searcheswerecarriedoutincon-
nectionwiththerecentthreatis-
sued to some journalists by a
militant group, andwere based
on“leadsreceivedfromsearches
donea fewdaysago”.
“Searches are going on at

multiple locations in Srinagar,
Budgam and Pulwama districts
inconnectionwith 'online jour-
naliststhreat'case...,”theJammu
andKashmirPolicesaidinapost
on Twitter. Police also said they
recovered and seized “incrimi-
natingarticles”.
Thesearcheswereconducted

simultaneously Thursdaymorn-
ingincentralandsouthKashmir.
At Pampore in south

Kashmir’sPulwamadistrict,po-
lice searched the house of Haji
Hayat, editor and owner of
KashmirReader,anEnglishdaily
published from Srinagar. The
newspaper's office in Srinagar
wasalso searched.
Thehouseof journalistIshfaq

Reshi in central Kashmir's

Budgamwas also among those
searched. Reshi,whohas previ-
ouslyworkedwith theKashmir
Reader, has been writing for
manynationalnewsoutlets.
In Srinagar, police also

searchedthehousesof journalist
SaqibMugloo,whoworked for
newsportalKashmirWallah,and
former journalist Showkat
AhmadMotta. Motta was for-
merly the editor of prominent
newsmagazineKashmirNarrator.
The police also searched the

house of a doctor — Dr Asif
Maqbool Dar— in Srinagar. Dar
hadmoved out of the country
severalyearsago.
Lawyer Khaksar Nadeeb

Adnan's house was also
searched.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

INDIA ON Thursday said it has
raised the issue of Islamic
preacherZakirNaikbeingafugi-
tive of lawwith authorities in
Qatar, amid reports of his pres-
ence in the emirate during the
ongoing FIFA
WorldCup.
Ministry of

External
Affairs (MEA)
spokesperson
Arindam
Bagchi said
India will
makeeveryef-
fort to make
Naik face the law and continue
withitseffortsforhisextradition.
Bagchisaidtheissuewasnot

raised by Vice President
Jagdeep Dhankhar during his
visit toQatartoattendtheinau-
gural ceremony of the FIFA
WorldCup.
Bagchialsomadeitclearthat

authorities in Qatar had con-
veyed to their Indian counter-
parts that no invitationwas ex-
tendedtoNaik,whoiswantedin
India since 2016 for allegedly
launderingmoney and inciting
extremism through hate
speeches.
Naik has taken refuge in

Malaysia.
HesaidNaik isanaccused in

India and has been declared as
anabsconder.“Wewillcontinue
with our efforts to get himback
separately,”hesaid.

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER24

NIRAVMODI,wantedinIndiato
stand trial on fraud andmoney
laundering charges, has filed an
application in theHighCourt in
London seeking permission to
appealagainsthisextraditionor-
der in theUKSupremeCourt.
The 51-year-old diamond

merchant had lost an appeal on
mental health grounds earlier
this month, when a two-judge
HighCourt bench ruled that his
risk of suicide is not such that it
would be either unjust or op-
pressivetoextraditehimtoIndia
to face charges in the estimated
USD 2 billion Punjab National
Bank (PNB) loanscamcase.
Nirav, who remains behind

bars atWandsworth Prison in
London,hadtwoweekstofilean
applicationseekinganappealon
the grounds of a point of law of
general public importance,
which according to experts is a
high threshold that is not met
veryoften.
It is unknown if and when

theextraditionmaytakeplaceas
Nirav still has legal challenges
open to him, UK Home Office

sources said.
The Crown Prosecution

Service(CPS),actingonbehalfof
theIndianauthorities,haveuntil
December5torespondtothelat-
est application followingwhich
theHighCourtwillmakeadeci-
siononwhethertograntpermis-
sion“onthepapers”–orwithout
a full hearing. “If they refuse to
certifyaquestionandleavetoap-
peal then that is the end of the
road.Iftheycertifyaquestionbut
refuse leave, then he applies to
the Supreme Court directly for
permission,” theCPSsaid.
The entire process is ex-

pectedtotakeseveralweeksand
is unlikely to have an outcome
bytheendof thisyear.
OnNovember9, Lord Justice

JeremyStuart-SmithandJustice
Robert Jay who had presided
over the appeal at the Royal
Courts of Justice in
Londonruledthatthey
were“farfromsatisfied

thatMrModi'smentalcondition
and the risk of suicide are such
that itwouldbeeitherunjustor
oppressive toextraditehim”.
Their verdict also found

every reason to accept that the
governmentof Indiawilltreatits
assurances on Nirav's medical
careatBarrack12ofArthurRoad
Jail inMumbaiwith “appropri-
ate seriousness”.
“On the basis of the assur-

ances that theGoIhasgiven,we
acceptthattherewillbe...anap-
propriate plan in place for the
management andmedical care
of MrModi, whichwill be pro-
vided in the knowledge that he
isasuiciderisk(i.e.apersonwho,
in the absence of preventative
measures, may orwill attempt
suicide and will or may suc-
ceed),” the judgment reads.
If his attempt tohavehis ap-

pealheardintheSupremeCourt
fails, inprinciple,Niravcanapply
totheEuropeanCourtofHuman
Rights totryandblockhisextra-
ditiononthebasishewillbede-
tained in conditions breaching
Article3ofEuropeanConvention
onHumanRights. PTI

BJP leader B L Santhosh. File

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

RFP for School Management System (SMS)
issued vide RFP NoAWES-2022/RFP/SMS/01
dated 08 Jul 2022 stands annulled.

For details please log on to
www.awesindia.com
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India has raised
Zakir Naik issue
with Qatar: MEA

Nirav Modi seeks permission to
appeal extradition in UK court
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ODISHASEX, EXTORTIONSCANDAL

ED questions brother of
BJD MLA; Opp wants
Naveen’s resignation

ZakirNaik

Cops search houses of 3 more Valley
journalists, others in ‘threat’ case

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THE MUMBAI Police Crime
Branch, following a two-month
operation, arrested two com-
mercegraduatesonThursdayfor
allegedly running portals that
provided personal data of resi-
dentsofMaharashtra,Delhiand
Gujaratat aprice.
The datawas soldmainly to

loanrecoveryagentsatamonthly
subscription of Rs 2,000, a half-
year subscription of Rs 12,000
andanannualsubscriptionofRs
24,000,apoliceofficersaid.
The officer added that after

gettingaccesstothewebsite,just
by feeding in theperson'sname
in the search option, the sub-
scribercouldgetdetails likecur-
rentandformercellphonenum-
bers, Aadhaar card number,
address,dateofbirthandphone
numbers of family members,
amongotherdetails.
Aseniorofficer identifiedthe

twoMulund-based siblings as
Rahul Eligati (28) and Nikhil
Eligati(25).“Nikhilhasinthepast
workedasaloanrecoveryagent,
throughwhichhecametoknow
aboutthesourcefromwheredata
of loan defaulterswas obtained
bycompanies,”theofficeradded.
Accordingly, during the first

Covid-19lockdown,whenNikhil
did not have a job, he and his
brother procured the data and
started twowebsites.
“Onceoneenters aname, all

thedatalinkedtothepersonthat
hehasnotevensharedwithoth-
ers, popsup, includingpersonal
numbers,Aadhaarcarddata,ad-
dress,dateofbirthandnumbers
of other familymembers,” said
an officer. The police said there
isnoclarityonhowtheaccused
managed toget access to sucha
sensitivedatabase.
Thepolicesaidthatthebroth-

erswerecarefulwithwhomthey
shared the database. “Only if
someone approached them
throughareference,didtheytake
money and shared the ID and
password of thewebsites. They
wereoperatingthewebsitesasa
start-upandonecouldapproach
themonlyifyoucamethrougha
reference," theofficersaid.
“Wearequestioningthetwo

to find out if they had hacked
some governmentwebsite or if
an insider at suchplaces parted
withsensitivedata.Anotherline
of investigation is whether the
accused purchased this data
from the dark netwhere some-
timespersonaldata is sold," the
officer added. The magistrate
court remanded thebrothers in
policecustody for12days.

Brothers ran
portals selling
personal data
of residents of
3 states, held

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

WHEATFLOUR(atta)pricescon-
tinue to rise, with the all-India
daily average retail price
recorded at Rs 36.98 per kg on
Tuesday, up17.51per cent from
Rs 31.47 per kg recorded a year
ago, according toofficialdata.
Thefiguresshowthepriceof

attahasbecomealmostequalto
thatof rice (Rs37.96perkg)and
has inched closer to sugar (Rs
42.69perkg).
Retailpriceofwheat,too,has

increased12.01%—fromRs28.34
per kg a year ago toRs 31.77per
kgonNovember22thisyear.
The data, supplied by the

StateCivilSuppliesDepartments
andcollatedbytheDepartment
of Consumer Affairs (DoCA), is
availableonDoCA'swebsite.
Wheat and atta prices have

beenincreasingsincethebegin-
ning of this yearmainly due to
lower production (106million
tonnes) in the country and
higher demand outside in the
wake of Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine.While thegovernment
bannedwheatexportonMay13
thisyear,actualshipmentshave
doubled in the first sixmonths
(April-September)ofthecurrent
financialyearascomparedtolast
year.
During April-September,

India exported 45.53 lakhmet-
ric tonnes of wheat, up from
23.72 lakh metric tonnes ex-
ported during the same period
last year. Similarly, atta export
has also been higher. During
April-September2022,Indiaex-
ported 4.50 lakhmetric tonnes
ofwheat flour, higher than2.04
lakhmetric tonnes during the
sameperiod lastyear.
Thebanonwheat exports in

Maycameamidaloweroutputof

106milliontonnes,lowerprocure-
ment (18.7million tonnes com-
pared to43.3million tonnes last
year),andrisingdomesticprices.
In August, the government

bannedattaexport,too.However,
thedomesticpricesofwheatand
attahaveseenasteadyrise.
While prices have gone up,

wheat stock in the central pool
hascomedowntoahistoriclow:
as onNovember 1, 2022,wheat
stock in the central pool was
210.46lakhmetrictonnes,nearly
half that of 419.81 lakhmetric
tonnesrecordedayearago.
In view of the depleting

wheat stocks and a lower pro-
curement this year, the govern-
menthadrevisedwheatandrice
allocation under the National
FoodSecurityAct,2013,andthe
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana for several states.
Forseveralstates,theCentrehad
providedrice inplaceofwheat.
In September, this year, the

Centre had extended the
PMGKAYtillDecember2022.
On Wednesday, Food

Secretary Sanjeev Chopra told
themedia that the government
had already put in place export
regulations for wheat, flour
(wheat) and broken rice, and as
a result prices have “cooled
down.”Hesaid therehasbeena
10% to 15% increase in wheat
prices compared to a year ago,
but the increase is lowerwhen
compared from the date on
whichwheatexportwasbanned.
“Exportregulationswereput

in place inMay; since then, the
increase has been about 7%. If
youfactorintheMSP[minimum
supportprice] increase, it is just
about 3% to 4%, which I would
say is not very high. This, of
course, is a rise but not a rise
whichwarrantssomekindofac-
tionotherthanwhatwehaveal-
readydone,”hesaid.

Up Rs 5.5 in a yr,
atta price closes
in on rice, sugar
All-Indiadailyaverageretailpriceof
attaRs36.98/kg;wheat12%dearer

Wheatandattapriceshavebeen increasingsincethestartof
thisyearowingto lowerproductionandtheUkrainewar. File
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GENERAL NEXT DOOR
AsimMunir,Pakistan’snewarmychief,willworkto
re-establisharmy’spre-eminence inpublicaffairs

A FTERMONTHSOFspeculationandpoliticalcontention,Pakistan'snewarmy
chief hasbeennamed.Thougheachhandoverof thebatongeneratessome
noise,thisisthefirsttimethattheappointmentgaverisetosomuchcontro-
versy,analysisandsuspense.Thisbecameallthemorepronouncedbecause

ofthepoliticalfluxinthecountry.Besidesbeingthemostseniorinthepresentcohortoftwo-
star generals, Lt. General AsimMunir is backed inhis appointment byhis reportedly un-
blemishedservice record.WithPresidentArif Alvi approving thegovernment's proposal,
Munir issettotakeoverfromCOASGeneralQamarJavedBajwaonNovember29.
In recentweeks, thepossibility thatMunirwouldbeelevatedas thechief hadadded

muchyeasttothepoliticalfermentinPakistan.AsDirector-Generalof thepowerfulInter
ServicesIntelligence,MunirhadmadehimselfunpopularwiththenPrimeMinisterImran
Khan—apparently for informing himprivately of alleged corrupt practices by the First
Ladyandher family. For this,Munirhad togoafter the shortest stintof any ISIDG in the
historyof theagency.Khanwas thenongoodenough termswithBajwa for the latter to
haveagreed to this courseof action.ButMunir's emergenceasadarkhorse in theCOAS
sweepstakesappears tohavepanickedKhan,whoeven triedpushing fora “consensus”
candidate.Whatall thismeansistheappointmentmaynotcalmtheroughpoliticalwa-
ters inwhich Pakistan finds itself right now. Thenext fewmonthswill likely seeMunir
tryingtoreuniteanarmywhichnowhaspro-andanti-Imranfactions,andre-establish-
ingitspredominanceasthefinalarbiterof thecountry'sdestiny.GeneralBajwa'sparting
words that the armyno longerwanted to be involved in politics but cautioning against
speakingillof the“institution”containsmixedmessagesandraisesmorequestionsabout
themilitary-civilian imbalancenextdoor.
ForIndia,Bajwa’stenurewasamixedbag.HedisapprovedofNawazSharif’sattempts

tomakepeacewith India, and itwasunderhiswatch that the formerPMwasunseated
througha“judicial coup”.But fouryears later, theGeneralextendedahandofpeaceand
indicatedthatPakistanshouldresumetradewithIndia.ItwasunderhimthatthePakistan
armycame toanagreementwith the IndianArmy tomaintain strictly the fraying2003
ceasefireon theLoC. Thepressuresof theFinancialActionTaskForce led toadownscal-
ingof cross-bordermilitancy, butdronesnowdropweaponsanddrugsover theLineof
Control and International Border in J&K.His successormaycontinuewith this ambigu-
ity.MunirheadedtheISIwhenthePulwamabombingtookplace,andsubsequently,was
themanbehind the scenes in the release of fighter pilot AbhinandanVarthaman. India
hasnooptionbut tocontinue tokeep itsguardup.

COLLATERAL DAMAGE
Measlesoutbreak inMumbai indicates thatcountry lowered
guardagainstotherpathogenswhile fightingCovid

AMEASLESOUTBREAK INMumbaihas raised concerns amongst the coun-
try’s public health authorities. The cityhas reportedmore than200 cases
in thepast twomonthsandat least13childrenhave lost their lives.This is
a big jump from the last few years — 10 cases and one death in 2021; 29

cases and no death in 2020; and 37 cases and three deaths in 2019. Other areas in
Maharashtra, including Nashik and Yavatmal, have also been affected. By all accounts,
theoutbreakseemstohavebeenprecipitatedbyabackslide intheuniversal immunisa-
tionprogrammeduring thepandemic.According to the stategovernmentdata, only41
per cent of the eligible children have been inoculated against measles in Mumbai.
Overworkedpublichealthprofessionals, includingASHAworkers,havealsohadtocom-
batvaccinehesitancy.Parents,reportedly,areshowingadisinclinationtocontinuethein-
oculationregimefortheirchildrenaftertheydevelopedfeveronbeingadministeredthe
first jab.Suchafter-effectsareparforthecourse. Inthepast,healthdepartments inmost
parts of the countrywould anticipate theworries of parents and findways to reassure
them.TheMumbaioutbreakindicatesthatthepandemicmayhavedisruptedsuchefforts.
Inrecentyears,theCentre’sMissionIndradhanushprojecthasimprovedvaccinecov-

erageandreduceddelaysbetweenshots.ButWHOandUNICEFstudieshaveshownthat
immunisation programmes— especially those focusing on DPT (diphtheria, pertussis
and tetanus) andmeasles—have taken ahit in lowandmid-income countries, includ-
ing India, in thepast twoyears. Early in thepandemic, theNationalHealthMission’s in-
formation systemreported that at least 100,000 childrenmissed their shots becauseof
therestrictionsonmovement.Anecdotal reportsdo indicate that India’suniversal inoc-
ulation programme picked up during the later part of the pandemic. Butmeasles is a
highlycontagiousdisease. Expertshadcautionedthatevena5percent fall in thevacci-
nationratecandisruptherdimmunityandprecipitateanoutbreak.Thesurgeof thedis-
ease inMumbai indicates that their fearsarecoming true.
Inthepastweek,ariseinmeaslescaseshasalsobeenreportedfromRanchi,Ahmedabad

andMalappuram. The Centre has reportedly sent teams to help state health authorities
framecontrol andcontainmentmeasures. It has also rightly askedstates to considerad-
ministeringanextradoseofvaccinestochildren,agedfivetonine,invulnerableareas.But
the timehas also come to look beyond emergencymeasures and provide the country’s
public health services its long-overdue boost. The gains of theUniversal Immunisation
Programmeshouldnotbeoverturnedbyhealthemergencies.

ArupKumarDutta

NewPakistanarmychief takesoverata timewhenthe
country ispoliticallydivided,armyprestige isata low

THE FORGOTTEN ADMIRAL
LachitBarphukanisrememberedforpreventingMughalconquestofAssam

AFTER A PERIOD of suspense and intense
speculation, the Pakistan government has
picked LtGeneral AsimMunir, currently the
Quartermaster General, to succeedGeneral
QamarJavedBajwaastheChiefofArmyStaff
on his retirement onNovember 29. He had
earlier servedasDirectorGeneralofMilitary
IntelligenceandISI,aswellastheCommander
ofPakistanarmy’sXXXCorpsatGujranwala.
Munir is the senior-most officer in the

armyafterBajwa.However,hisappointment
hasnotbeenwithoutcontroversy.
To begin with, he was due to retire on

November 27— twodays before the post of
army chief falls vacant. As per Pakistanime-
diareports,thegovernmentdecidedtoretain
hisservicesonsecurityconsiderationsunder
the Army Act until he takes over as chief.
Further,hehadbeenshuntedfromthepostof
DG ISIwithin eightmonths in June 2019 by
then PM ImranKhan, reportedly because of
somedisagreementsandreplacedbythelat-
ter'sfavourite,LtGeneralFaizHameed.Imran
Khan lookedatMunirwithsuspicion,which
was compounded by the reports ofMunir’s
choice as chief having beenmade by exiled
PML(N)supremo,NawazSharif.
ExpectingMunir’selevation, ImranKhan

had stated recently that President Arif Alvi,
whobelongedtohisPakistanTehreek-e-Insaf
(PTI),wouldconsulttheformerPMbeforeap-
provingtheappointment.Thepresident'sap-
proval is a constitutional requirement. The
president can delay it by about 30 days and
send it back for reconsideration.He is, how-
ever,boundtoapproveitafterthegovernment
recommendsitagain.Governmentrepresen-
tatives had said that theywere prepared to
dealwithanydelaybythepresidentwithout
spellingouthowtheywoulddoso.According
tosomereports,insuchacontingency,Munir
couldhavebeen appointed theVice Chief of
ArmyStafftoholdtheforttillpresidentialap-
proval.However,bettersenseappearstopre-
vail in the presidential and PTI camps. The
president gave his approval after ameeting
with ImranKhan in Lahore. Imran had also

announcedhewould join the longmarchof
hissupportersinRawalpindionNovember26
andrevealhisfurthercourseofaction.Itispos-
siblethatthepresidentialapprovalwasfacil-
itatedbysomeassurancesofaneven-handed
attitudebytheincomingarmychieftoImran
Khan.
Thenewarmychiefwill facemanycom-

plex challenges. His foremost taskwill be to
dealwiththedamagedonetothearmy’sim-
agebyBajwa’spoliticalengineeringthrough-
out his six-year tenure. This has been com-
poundedby reportsof his immediate family
havingamassedconsiderablewealthafterhe
became army chief. In a recent farewell
speech,headmitted that thearmyhas faced
criticismfromtimeto timebecauseof its in-
volvement inpolitics,whichhedescribedas
“unconstitutional”.
Bajwa claimed that in February last year,

thearmyleadershiphaddecidedafteralotof
deliberationnottointerfereinanypoliticalis-
sue.Headded that thearmyhad initiated its
catharsis and hoped that political parties
would also review their conduct. Given his
recordinoffice,fewareimpressedbythismea
culpaandhisassuranceofpoliticalneutrality
or that his successorswould be boundby it.
Thearmycannot stayneutral if it has topro-
tect its prime position in the polity and its
enormousperksandprivileges.However,the
newarmychiefwillhavetocontendwiththe
publicangeragainst the institutionnowem-
bodied by the increasingly popular Imran
Khan. There is also reported sympathy for
Imranwithin the army. Awise course for
Munirwould benot to seek revenge against
ImranKhan, keep the armyaway frompoli-
ticsandatbestplaytheroleofafacilitatorfor
dialoguebetweenopposing political camps.
He should let the politicians slug it out and
lookforanopportunemomenttorecoverthe
lostgroundforthearmy.
AnothermajorchallengeforMunirwould

be the continued terrorist activitieswithin
Pakistan by the Tehreek-i-Taliban Pakistan
(TTP) and other terror groups, notably in

BalochistanandKhyber-Pakhtunkhwa.There
were reports recently of TTP activists resur-
facingandconsolidatingtheirpositioninthe
Swatarea,whichhadseenanarmyoperation
in2009.Thesewereinitiallydeniedbytheau-
thorities,butfinallyacknowledgedintheface
ofpublicprotests.Thereisnoeasysolutionto
this problem. The Taliban victory in
Afghanistan has not brought the dividends
thatthePakistanismighthaveexpected.They
have refused to act against TTP elements in
Afghanistan, recommending instead a solu-
tion throughdialogue. The Taliban does not
acknowledge the Durand Line and oppose
Pakistan’s fencingactivityalongit.
Munirwillalsofacethedifficulttaskofsus-

taining and nurturing Pakistan’s renewed
transactionalactivitywiththeUS.Bajwawas
able to begin this towards the end of his
tenure,resultingintheF-16sustenancepack-
age from theUS. At the same time, the new
chiefwillalsohavetocontinuetobroadenand
deepenPakistan’sall-importantrelationship
withChina.
Inthecourseofhiscareer,AsimMunirhas

served as commander of the Pakistan forces
in “NorthernAreas” andCorps Commander,
Gujranwala—both posts focussed on India.
Because of themultiple challenges outlined
aboveandPakistan’sprecariouseconomicsit-
uation, hemay in the immediate term es-
pouse Bajwa’s policy, seen over the last two
yearsorso,of tacticalrestrainttowardsIndia.
Thismaymean a continuing respect for the
LoCceasefireandnotrampingupterroractiv-
ity.However,wewillhave towatchoutonce
hisothercompulsionseaseabit.
While the appointment of a new army

chieftosucceedthebynowhighly-controver-
sialBajwahasbeenexpectedtobringadegree
of calm to Pakistan’s deeply divided polity,
muchwilldependuponhowMunirconducts
himself,particularlyindealingwiththehighly
polarisedpoliticalsituation.

Thewriter isaformerHigh
CommissionertoPakistan

embarkedonafastandfuriouscampaign,at-
tackinganddestroyinganumberofMughal
outposts,till itreachedtheprincipaltargetof
Guwahati.Afteratwo-monthsiegeofthefort
there, Lachit made a frontal attack on the
night of November 4, 1667. Hundreds of
Mughalsoldierswerekilled,andthefewwho
managedtoescapefromthefortandfledon
boatswerechasedbeyondtheriverManas.
Lachit was under no illusion that the

Mughal emperor in Delhi would not react
and send a sizable force on a punitivemis-
sion. In order to repulse the imminent
Mughal attack, Lachit began strengthening
the fortificationsatGuwahati.
The defence preparations were ingen-

ious, indeed! For instance, Guwahati was
dottedwith hillocks close to both banks of
the Brahmaputra, providing the defenders
with theadvantageof height in launchinga
barrageofartilleryatenemywar-boatscom-
ing up the Brahmaputra, or troops advanc-
ingby land. Lachit closed thegapsbetween
thehillswithearthenrampartssoastoerect
a protective ring about twenty fivemiles in
circumferencearoundGuwahati.
Legend has it that, during the construc-

tionoftheramparts,Lachitbeheadedhisown
unclefornegligenceincarryingouthisallot-
tedduties,utteringtheimmortalphrase,“My
uncle isnotgreater thanmymotherland!”
News of the Mughal defeat reached

Emperor Aurangzeb in Delhi in December
1667. Sure enough, he sent a huge army of
30,000 infantry,18,000Turkishcavalryand
15,000Kocharchers,asalsonumerouswar-
boats, under the overall command of the
Rajput king Ram Singh of the famous
Kuchchwa clan and son of Raja Jai Singh of
Amber.
In the initial stages of theMughal cam-

paign,therewasnosingle,directconfronta-
tion.WhileRamSinghwascharyof launch-
ing a direct assault on the well-fortified
Ahom encampment at Guwahati, Lachit’s
strategywastostall theenemy’sadvanceby
landbecausehewantedtoluretheMughals
intoanavalbattle.Thusnumeroussporadic,
limited engagements continued through
1669and1670,noneof theadversariesget-
ting theupperhand.
Finally,duetothegrowingimpatienceof

Aurangzeb at the protracted nature of the
campaign, RamSinghwas coerced intoun-
dertaking a direct assault. The Rajput gen-
eral was also encouraged by the news that
Lachitwas seriously ill and bed-ridden and
couldnot lead theAhomarmy.
Thus commenced the famous battle of

Saraighat inMarch, 1671, one inwhich the
Ahoms dealt amortal blow toMughal ex-
pansionistambitions. Initially,however, the
Ahomsoldiers,notfindingLachitatthehead,
were demoralised and thedanger of defeat
grewreal.Newsofthisreachedthegravelyill
Barphukan.Hebarkedout instructions,and
his attendants carried himonto awar-boat
which rowed swiftly towards the enemy. A
miracleoccurred.AtthesightofLachitcom-
ingtoleadthem,thesoldierswereenergised
with new courage and hope. TheMughal
forceswerechasedbeyondtheManasriver.
Itwasadecisivevictory for theAssamese.
ThebattleofSaraighatprovedthatLachit

Barphukanwasamasterstrategistwhocan
becomparedwith thegreat generals inany
part of India. Aptly, the Lachit Barphukan
goldmedal, institutedin1999,isgiventothe
best cadet from the National Defence
Academy.

Dutta isawriterbased inGuwahati

In the course of his career,
Asim Munir has served as
commander of the Pakistan
forces in ‘Northern Areas’
and Corps Commander,
Gujranwala — both posts
focussed on India. Because
of the multiple challenges
outlined above and
Pakistan’s precarious
economic situation, he may
in the immediate term
espouse Bajwa’s policy, seen
over the last two years or so,
of tactical restraint towards
India.

The battle of Saraighat
proved that Lachit
Barphukan was a master
strategist who can be
compared with the great
generals in any part of India.
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WORDLYWISE

There is no greater disability in society, than
the inability to see a person asmore.

—RobertM.HenselTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM NAKASONE
YASUHIRONAKASONE, A 64-year-old vet-
eranpolitician,willsucceedZenkoSuzukias
primeministerof Japanbyvirtueofhisland-
slidevictoryintherulingLiberalDemocratic
Party’sprimaryelection.

GHANA COUP CRUSHED
A COUP ATTEMPT in Ghana has been
crushed and the country has been put un-
deranovernightcurfew,accordingtoanof-
ficial announcement. Ghanian leader Flt Lt
Jerry Rawlings said that, “loyal troops have
successfully defeated an attempt to over-

throwthis regime”.

BREZHNEV SUCCESSOR
THESOVIETPARLIAMENTendeditsautumn
sessionandsurprisinglydidnotnameanew
PresidenttosucceedBrezhnev.Theonlyma-
jorpersonnelchangeannouncedwastheap-
pointment of Geidar A Aliev, 59, as first
DeputyChairmanoftheCouncilofMinisters.

FRANCE-INDIA TALKS
THREE DAYS BEFORE President Francois
Mitterrand is to arrive in New Delhi, the
Indian government expressed its optimism

aboutreachinganaccordwithFranceonthe
question of French supplies of nuclear fuel
for the Tarapur Atomic Power plant. They,
however, added that no agreement on nu-
clear fuel would be acceptable to India un-
lessitwaswithintheframeworkof the1963
Indo-USnuclearagreement.

INDIA AT ASIAD
INDIAN GOLFERS PICKED up two gold
medalsandasilverattheAsianGames.India
alsowonasilver intennismen’steamevent
and a bronze in individual trap event of
shootingtoboosttheirtallytofourgold,four
silverand twobronzemedals.

NOVEMBER 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

ESAhasadmittedadisabledperson into its spaceprogramme.
Givenastronautsarerolemodels, it’s about time

T HE RIGHT STUFF, a 1984 film based on a non-fictionwork by TomWolfe,
went a longway in cementing the reputation of astronauts as peoplewho
have to “push theenvelope”. “It takes a special kindofman tovolunteer for
a suicidemission,” says one of the characters, “especiallywhen it's on na-

tionalTV”.Theearlydaysofspaceflightweremuchmoredangerous,andmoreexclusive,
thantoday. In2022, theEuropeanSpaceAgency (ESA)has taken itsownlandmarkstep.
Thedefinition of the “right stuff”— themental andphysical fortitude required to be an
astronautorcosmonaut—hasexpanded.
At41, JohnMcfall—aParalympicsmedallist—willbethe firstdisabledperson inthe

ESA'sastronautprogramme.He losta legat19, andsince thenhasachievedpeakphysi-
calandmedicalcondition.However,thisdoesnotguaranteethathewillgotospace.Like
otherpotential candidates, hewill have toundergo a feasibility programme. But it is an
expansion thatmust be lauded—of opportunity, representation, andwhat itmeans to
be inpeakphysical andmental condition.
What is the “right stuff”?At thedawnof the space age, theundercurrents ofwhat it

meant tobeacandidate toundertake themostdemandingof jobs weredeterminedby
limitations,of imagination,opportunityandresources.Now,fortunately,astronautscan
bewomen,peopleofcolour,andthosewithdisabilities.Thismayrequireadjustmentsand
interventions. But that ismore than offset by themental fortitude, the hurdles people
havehadtocross, justtobeconsidered.And,giventhatthosewhopushthefinal frontier
areoftenrolemodels, it’s about timemorepeople likeMcFall stoodonthatpedestal.

Sharat Sabharwal

Rawalpindi challenge

THE RIGHT STUFF

THEASSAMgovernment is celebrating at a
nationallevelthe400thbirthanniversaryof
LachitBarphukan,theiconicheroofAssam,
on November 23, 24 and 25 in NewDelhi.
Son of the greatwarrior-statesmanMomai
Tamuli Barbarua, Lachit was born on
November 24, 1622, and grew up during a
turbulent period of Assam’s history. Mir
Jumla, the Governor of Bengal, ordered by
theMughal ruler Aurangzeb, had invaded
Assam,overwhelmedtheAssamese forces,
and captured Garhgaon, the capital of the
rulingAhomDynasty, onMarch17,1662.
The Ahom king Jaydhwaj Singha was

forcedtosignonJanuary23,1663,thetreaty
ofGhilajharighat,wherebyhewasrequired
not only to cede Ahom territory in central
and lower Assam, paywar indemnities as
wellasannualtribute,butalsosendhisonly
daughter to the imperialharematDelhi.
This treaty dealt a huge blow to

Assamese nationalist pride. Chafing under
the ignominy of having to pay annual trib-
ute,meanttounderlinetheassumptionthat
the Ahom king was a vassal of Delhi,
Chakradhwaj Singha, who succeeded
Jaydhwaj Singha, was determined to oust
the invaders from the Ahomkingdom and
retrieve the lost territory.
Undertheguidanceofanothergreatwar-

rior statesman Atan Burhagohain, the king
began training soldiers so that theywould
beready forbattle. Thearmament industry
toowas in full swing, aswas boat-making.
By 1667, the king was satisfied that war
preparationswere complete and he could
make his move against the occupying
Mughalforces.Hechosetherelativelyyoung
Lachit tocommandhisarmy, investinghim
with theBarphukan(commander) rank.
FromAugust that year, the Ahomarmy

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Before US law enforcement contemplates how it might buy and use spyware, it
must contemplate whether it — or any other country — should.”

—THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

INDIA’SG20PRESIDENCY,whichstartsfrom
December,providesahistoricopportunityto
promote inclusivedevelopment. At the re-
centmeetatBali,itwasrecognisedthatwar
isnotasolutionandweshouldconcentrate
on economic and social issues. This is par-
ticularly important in the context of global
challenges like low economic growth, in-
creasing inflation, disruption of supply
chains, rising concerns about food and en-
ergysecurityanddebtproblems.
Focusing on SustainableDevelopment

Goals (SDGs)will benefit all sectionsof so-
ciety.TheSDGsareinterconnectedandcover
all-inclusiveissueslikepoverty,foodandnu-
trition security, health, education,women
empowerment, employment and climate
change. India can showcase some of its
achievements at G20meetings and also
learnfromthebestpracticesinothercoun-
tries.Both“Sherpa”trackand“finance”track
wouldbeuseful forthispurpose.
Anewworkingpaperby theEconomic

Advisory Council to the PMshows that on
currenttrendstheworldwillreachits2030
promises almost half a century too late. It
saysthatIndiastandsout—ofallG20coun-
tries, ithasthefastesttrendingrowthfrom
2015-19, and ismoving faster than even
lower-middleincomecountries.Oncurrent
trends, India is likely to achieve SDGs by
2059. According to this report,we have to
prioritisetheindicatorsasdevelopingcoun-
trieshave limited resources. India cansug-
gest these priorities at G20meetings. The
reportsuggests12differentpolicyinterven-
tions,whichwillgiveahighsocial,economic
and environmental return on investment.
TheUNhasrecentlyreleasedtheSDGreport
of2022. Itsaysthattheconfluenceofcrises
dominatedbyCovid-19,conflicts(indirectly
referring to Ukraine-Russiawar), and cli-
mate change are creating spin-offs, affect-
ingallSDGs.Thepandemicpushed93mil-
lionpeopleintoextremepovertyin2020.
Sustainablefoodsystemsareimportant

forachievingzerohungerandnutritionse-
curity. India can share its experiences in
movingfromafooddeficitcountrytoafood
surplus country. On agriculture, M S
Swaminathan advocated the concept of
evergreenrevolution.This canbeachieved
bypromotingagroecologicallysoundprac-
tices like conservation farming, precision
farming,integratednutrientsupplyandpest
managementandnaturalconservation.For
example, organic farming in Sikkim and
communitymanaged natural farming in
Andhra Pradesh can be showcased.
Regarding food-related social protection,
distributionoffoodgrainsunderthePradhan
MantriGaribKalyanAnnaYojanainthelast
three years have beenquite useful to large
sections of the population.However, India
hasalongwaytogoinachievingitsSDGgoal
of removingmalnutrition—35per cent of
thecountry’schildrenstillsufferfromstunt-
ing(heightforage).
Energysecurityandclimatechangeare

equally important issues for India’s G20
presidency.ThestandofIndiaandotherde-

veloping countries on energy security has
tobecontinued.Thereshouldnotbeanyre-
strictionsonthesupplyofenergy,andstabil-
ityintheenergymarketshouldbeensured.
India’sdependenceoncoal forenergygen-
erationmaycontinueformanymoreyears
and the CoP27 draft of “phasing down”
ratherthan“phasingout”forcoalwouldbe
useful for India.
Indiahascommittedtoreducenetzero

emissionsby2070and50percentofenergy
requirementsthroughrenewablesby2030.
Thecountryshouldcontinuetofocusoncli-
matefinance,technologytransferandemis-
sionreductionsduetohistoricallyhighcon-
sumption patterns. CoP27 agreed to the
creationofa lossanddamagefundtocom-
pensateasectionofdevelopingcountriesIn
a recent article, Arvind Subramanian says
“efforts to promotemultilateral coordina-
tiontomitigateclimaterisksaremostlikely
doomedtofail intoday’sfraughtgeopoliti-
cal environment”. According to him, the
global race to subsidise renewable energy
mayleadtocheapsustainabletechnologies
andreductionincarbonemissions.
Another focusarea forG20 isdigital in-

clusionwhichcanraisebothgrowthandeq-
uity. India has shown that it can promote
universaldigitalservices.Globally,thereisa
lotofinterestinIndia’ssuccesswiththeuni-
fied payments interface (UPI), and direct
benefit transfers through the Jan Dhan,
Aadhaar, andmobile trinity. For example,
PMSVANidhiishelpingstreetvendorsindif-
ferentstates.Streetvendorswanttousedig-
ital technologies for savings and credit. A
study done at ICFAI Business School
Hyderabadshowsthatstreetvendorshave
been forthcoming in requesting helpwith
the creation of YouTube channels formar-
keting their products and training regard-
ingvariousdigitalpaymentstools.Ofcourse,
thestudyalsosaysthatstreetvendorshave
basicproblemssuchas lackof a fixed loca-
tiontocarryonbusinessonadailybasis,the
danger of eviction, unavailability of loans
andtoilet facilitiesnear theirvending loca-
tionsandgovernmentsupport,whichneed
tobeaddressedapartfromthedigitalpush.
There issomeconsensusamongdevel-

opingcountriesontheneedforrestructur-
ingmultilateral institutes like theWorld
Bank, IMF andWTO. This is important for
raising SDG finance and also takes care of
debtproblemsofdevelopingcountries.
A report on SDGs prepared by Jeffrey

Sachsandothersindicatesthattherearesix
pathways for increased SDG financing.
These are: (1) increased domestic tax rev-
enues; (2) increased sovereign (govern-
ment)borrowingfrominternationaldevel-
opment finance institutions; (3) increased
sovereignborrowingfrominternationalpri-
vate capitalmarkets; (4) increased official
developmentassistance;(5)increasedfund-
ing by private foundations and philan-
thropies;and(6)debtrestructuringforheav-
ily indebtedborrowers,mainlytolengthen
maturities and reduce interest rates. India
cangivepushtosomeof thesepathways.
Therewas a setback in the progress of

SDGsduetoshocks likeCovid-19,Ukraine-
Russiawar,sloweconomicgrowthandhigh
inflation.Indiashouldfocusonrescuingand
acceleratingprogressonSDGsduringitsG20
Presidencyfor inclusivedevelopment
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The sustainable
development boost

TIMELY REMINDER
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Fragile
peace’ (IE, November 24). TheGauhati
HC has rightly reminded authorities
that even the search of premises, let
alone demolishing dwellings, requires
procedural consistency and requisite
permissions.Criminallawhasnospace
for acts that defy the rulebook. This
wouldendangerthefabricof theentire
polity, ushering in anarchy. The court
hasmadeitsoppositiontothisprobabil-
ity crystal clear. But the reproachment
must be broader and its stakeholders
mustincludethepeopleoftherepublic.

SSPaul,Nadia

LEGAL OVERSIGHT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘It’snotso
EC’ (IE, November 24). The Election
Commission is responsible for the free
andfairconductofelections.Ithasbeen
observedthat there is implicitpolitical
interferenceinappointmentsattheEC.
The Supreme Court’s flagging of these
concernsisaptandtimely.Civilservants
who are chosen asmembersmust be
appointedthroughanon-partial,apolit-
icalsystem.TheCJI’sbecomingapartof
the selection committeewill only add
legalexpertiseandtransparencytothe
process, and is thusawelcome idea.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

A BETTER SYSTEM
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Fixing
Election Commission’ (IE, November
23). There is no quick fix for the com-
plex issues that plague the independ-
ence of an institution. However, ac-
countability is more likely if there is
transparency in theappointmentsand
functioning of the Election
Commission. Thepresenceof theChief
Justice in the committee for appoint-
ment of Chief Election Commisioner
has to be viewed in terms of its effec-
tivenessin“neutrality”and“insulation”
fromthepolitical executive.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

DESIGN OVERHAUL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Walkthe
talk’(IE,November22).Therecruitment
process of the subordinate judiciary
gives very limitedweightage to court-
room practice. Clearing themultiple
stagesof a standardstate-level judicial
serviceexaminationisenoughtosecure
a judge’s post. Hence, many empow-
ered to the position consider them-
selves amere cog in themachine and
exhibit limited novelty in their judg-
ments. The recruitment process of
judgesinsubordinatejudiciaryneedsa
designoverhaul.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

A DEVASTATING YEAR of heat waves,
droughts,lostcropsandextremefloodsmade
it impossibletoignoreclimate-relateddam-
agestolivesandlivelihoods.Thelatestround
of discussions (COP27 in Egypt) beganwith
little hope and ended (two days beyond
schedule)withafaintglimmer.All197Parties
totheUNFrameworkConventiononClimate
Change(UNFCCC)agreedtoenablefinancing
for lossanddamagetothosethatneedit the
most. But the goal of keeping temperature
rise to levels that couldminimise loss and
damagecontinuedtoslipaway.
Loss anddamage (L&D) refers to the ad-

verse impacts that vulnerable communities
and countries face as a result of a changing
climate.RichcountrieshadresistedL&Dpay-
ments for years. Under pressure, they could
nolongerducktheir responsibility.
The COP27 decision includes the devel-

opmentofaTransitionCommitteededicated
to L&D,with equal representation fromrich
andpoorcountries.Inordertooperationalise
the funding arrangements, the committee
has been taskedwith configuring institu-
tionalarrangements,identifyingandexpand-
ingsourcesoffunding,andcoordinatingwith
existingfundingarrangements—byCOP28in
theUAEnextyear. Thestickingpointsof ne-
gotiations, thus, remain.
India canspeak—andact—onbehalf of

theGlobalSouthtoensurethatthenewL&D
financing facility delivers. First, develop a
Global Vulnerability Index. Last year, CEEW
developed aClimateVulnerability Index for
India.Itfoundthatover80percentofIndians

arehighlyvulnerabletoextremeclimaticdis-
asters. Suchdata in thepublicdomainhelps
map critical vulnerabilities and plan strate-
gies to build resilience by climate-proofing
communities,economiesandinfrastructure.
Currently,suchindicesdonotexistinthepub-
licdomainacrosscountries.
Pressure must also be put on large

emergingeconomies,withrisingemissions,
to contribute to L&D financing. Limiting
L&D compensation depends on increasing
adaptation spending. Indiamust continue
topress forhighervolumesof international
adaptation funds.
Second, encourage attribution science

to assess whether and to what extent cli-
mate change altered the likelihood and in-
tensity of extreme climatic events.
Unfortunately,aswiththemajorityofglobal
research on climate change, contributions
fromtheGlobal South are limited. A recent
study found that only3.8per cent of global
climate research spending is dedicated to
Africa--of that78percentisspentinEurope
andNorth America. Indiawould dowell to
convene experts and encourage the devel-
opmentofaSouth-ledresearchconsortium
dedicatedtoscientificexplorationof “event
attribution” science. Thiswould enrich cli-
mate science, draw attention to themore
vulnerable regions, build research capacity
indevelopingcountries,andstrengthenthe
L&D framework.
Third, champion the Early Warning

SystemsInitiative.TheExecutiveActionPlan
for the EarlyWarnings for All Initiative, un-

veiled at COP27 andwelcomed by India’s
Minister Bhupender Yadav, aims to ensure
every person on Earth is protected by early
warning systemswithin five years. It has
calledfortargetedinvestmentsof$3.1billion
during 2023-27, which could avoid annual
lossesof$3-16billionagainstnaturalhazards
indevelopingcountries.GivenIndia’svulner-
abilities to extreme climate events—CEEW
research findsthat75percentof India’sdis-
trictsarepronetoextremeclimaticdisasters
—wewoulddowelltochampionnotjustthe
deployment of earlywarning systems, but
showcasing the investments and capacities
required tomaximise protection and bene-
fits.Therolloutofsuchsystemswithlastmile
connectivity in Odisha has already borne
fruit:Reportssuggestlessthan100liveswere
lost to cyclone Fani in2019 in India, as com-
paredtoabout10,000in1999’ssupercyclone.
Fourth,leveragetheCoalitionforDisaster

ResilientInfrastructure(CDRI).Indiafounded
the CDRI “to promote the resilience of new
andexistinginfrastructuresystemstoclimate
and disaster risks in support of sustainable
development”. CDRI is currently undertak-
ingaFiscalRiskAssessmentstudytosupport
thedevelopmentof a comprehensivedisas-
ter-risk financing strategy inmore than 35
countriesandmultilateral entities. Last year
it kick-started an initiative called
InfrastructureforResilientIslandStates.Asit
assumes theG20 presidency, India can also
push for a Global Resilience Reserve Fund,
capitalisedbyIMFSpecialDrawingRights,to
create an insurance cushion against severe

physicalandmacroeconomicshocksthatcli-
materiskswould impose.
L&Dfinancingisonlyonesideofthecoin.

Enhancedandacceleratedemissionsmitiga-
tionisstillmuchneeded.ThisisinIndia’sde-
velopment interests. While it released its
long-term low-carbon emissions develop-
mentstrategylastweek,itmustusescientific
methodstoquantifyits long-termtargets, to
givedirectionto industryandinvestors.
At the COP, India’s push for phase down

of all fossil fuels (not just coal) failed to get
traction. Negotiators continued to quibble
overdefinitionsofclimatefinancewhentril-
lionsofdollarsofsustainableinvestmentare
needed.When it comes to technology, sec-
toralpartnershipsandtechnologyco-devel-
opment are likely to be the way forward,
rather than wating for technologies that
neverget transferred.
L&D financing (if at all delivered) is a

band-aid.Globalemissionsmustreduceby
50per cent by2030but there is no oppro-
brium for failing to present credible plans
to do so. India drew attention to sustain-
able lifestyles via its Lifestyle for
Environment mission, but who is listen-
ing?FutureCOPsmust focusalmostexclu-
sivelyonensuringdeliveryandholdinglag-
gards accountable. Otherwise, the COP
processwillbe lostandmultilateralismwill
be permanently damaged.

Ghosh isCEOandBhasin isSenior
ProgrammeLead,CouncilonEnergy,

EnvironmentandWater

Banking on New Delhi
Indiamustspeak,actforGlobalSouthtomakesurenewclimatefunddelivers

SMahendraDev

Globally,movementonSDGshasslowed. India
should focusonacceleratingprogress

during itsG20presidency

ArunabhaGhosh and Shikha Bhasin

The Ministry of Electronics
and IT will have direct
oversight over the Data
Protection Board of India. It
is reasonable to ask at this
juncture: Will any such
board be able to exercise any
oversight and issue fines on
any government authority?
Such lack of detail is only
one among many. Vagueness
animates several proposed
clauses that create vast
regulatory power for the
central government. They
will determine significant
policy choices that are
usually first prescribed, but
presently absent in
legislative guidance.

IN SEEKING TO deliver on the promises
whenwithdrawingtheDataProtectionBill
(2019), the Ministry of Electronics and IT
released the Digital Data Protection Bill,
2022 lastweek.At the timeofwithdrawal,
onAugust 3, 2022, as per a note circulated
in Parliament by Ashwini Vaishnaw, the
Union Minister at the Ministry of
Electronics and IT, said it was done to en-
sure “a comprehensive legal framework”.
This was substantiated by Rajeev
Chandrashekhar, the Minister of State at
the Ministry of Electronics and IT in his
public statements that the new proposal
mustbeasper“global standard laws”.Have
thegovernment’sobjectivesbeenachieved
with theDigitalDataProtectionBill, 2022?
The Digital Data Protection Bill, 2022 has
now shrunk previous proposals that cov-
eredover90clauses to30,phrased inplain
English. This is a drafting style that is also
present in the Telecommunications Bill,
2022andseemstobethecurrent fashionof
setting legalproposals that, asper thegov-
ernment, serve the values of brevity and
comprehensibility. After all, the laws
should justnotbe there for lawyers, but “a
person with basic understanding”. While
there is little toquarrelwith thisprinciple,
brevity and comprehensibility have been
achieved at a considerable cost to estab-
lished legal standards.
First, when the Supreme Court in the

Justice Puttaswamy judgment reaffirmed
the fundamental right to privacy, it con-
tained specific legal standards as a three-
part test.This includeswordssuchas, “nec-
essary”, “reasonable” and, “proportional”
which are terms of art and exist as legal
doctrines.Asper JusticeDYChandrachud’s
majority opinion, the data protection law
should have “due regard towhat has been
set out in this judgment”. However, it
seems the judgment and such legal stan-
dards have largely been ignored.
This canbenoticed inClause18,which

containsexemptions fromthedataprotec-
tion rights contained within the Digital
DataProtectionBill,2022.Under it, thecen-
tral government can exempt any govern-
ment authority from its application by a
mere notification stating it satisfies
groundsmatching the language of Article
19(2) of the Constitution. This is a lower
standardthantheoneprescribedunderthe
privacy judgment.Further, thegovernment
can now even exempt private sector enti-
ties thatmayinclude individualcompanies
oraclassof them,byassessing thevolume
and nature of personal data. Clause 18(4)
further exempts any state authority from
deletion of data after use which, in effect,
will permit themtostorepersonaldata in-
definitely incontraventionof theprinciple
of purpose limitation. This is a concerning
expansion of state power that tilts the law
against the interests of individual privacy.
Second, the concentration of power in

the executive branch becomes clearer as
theDigitalDataProtectionBill, 2022omits
legislative guidance that is a vital part of
any law to ensure that executive power is
exercised reasonably. Within the 30
clauses, thephrase, “asmaybeprescribed”
is contained in 18 instances. For instance,
the compliance and regulatory enforce-
ment tobeconductedbyaDataProtection
Board of India will lack autonomy in ap-
pointment or functioning. As per Clause
19(2), the strength and composition, the
process of selection and removal of the
Chairpersonandothermembersareall, “as
maybeprescribed”. Further, under Clause
19(3), the Chief Executive who will man-
age this Data Protection Board will be ap-
pointed and the terms and conditions as
wellwillbedeterminedbythecentralgov-
ernment.
Hence, theMinistry of Electronics and

ITwill have direct oversight over the Data
Protection Board of India. It is reasonable
toaskat this juncture:Will anysuchboard
beable to exercise anyoversight and issue
fines on any government authority? Such
lack of detail is only one among many.
Vagueness animates several proposed
clauses that create vast regulatory power
for the central government. They will de-
termine significant policy choices that are
usually first prescribed, but presently ab-
sent in legislative guidance. It has been
India’s constitutionalexperience that such
unhappydraftingoftenmanifests in thear-

bitrary exercise of executive power.
Finally, thesectiononuser rights isnot

only underdeveloped but even now con-
tains penalties for users, who are essen-
tially thebeneficiariesof adataprotection
law. For instance, Clause 6which requires
userconsentbeforedatacollection,unlike
the previous version now no longer re-
quires a notice of which third parties the
data will be shared with, the duration for
storage andwhether itwill be transferred
to other countries. One of the most curi-
ous provisions is Clause 16whichplaces a
dutyonusers to, “furnishsuch information
as is verifiably authentic”, or face a poten-
tial penalty for a fine. When you bundle
thiswith therequirements forauthentica-
tion that are proposed for users in the
Telecommunications Bill, 2022, it can
mean the death of online anonymity and
pseudonymous identities with the cre-
ation of a vast surveillance apparatus.
Essentially, eachonlineservice isKYCver-
ifiedorauser facespenaltiesanddenialof
service. Hence, any commendation to
thecentral government for thedeletionof
an earlier requirement in the verification
for social media is only half made out. To
conclude, the simplicity of the drafting
choices of the Digital Data Protection Bill,
2022 comes at a precipitous cost to indi-
vidual privacy.

Thewriter is co-founder and executive
director, Internet FreedomFoundation

Cost of brevity

AparGupta

In thenameof accessibility,proposeddataprotection lawsacrifices legal rigour for
anexpansionof statepowerthat tilts it against individualprivacy

CR Sasikumar
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Office of the Chief Engineer
Public Health Engineering Department

Raipur Zone Raipur

EOI No. 14/21-11-2022
Name of work:- Invitation for Expression of Interest
(EOI) for Empanelment of manufacturers/firms/
Organization/Agency for Supply of Portable
Multiparameter water quality analyzer and necessary
accessories & chemicals/reagents, its training and
commissioning. The Instrument is to be Supplied at the
PHED Sub divisional labs/Block level labs of the C.G.

The details EOI Document will be available in
the portal https://phed.cg.gov.in on 28-11-2022 from
11:30 AM onwards. Bid are to be submitted by
post/speed post / courier services in address. The Chief
Engineer, Public Health Engineering Department,
Raipur Zone, Neer Bhawan Civil Line, Raipur (C.G.)
on or before 17:30pm hrs of 16-12-2022.

The pre Bid discussion of the interested man-
ufacturer will be on 07-12-2022 at 11:00AM at Chief
Engineer, Public Health Engineering Department, Neer
Bhawan (meeting hall), Raipur.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

Public Health Engineering Department
Raipur Zone Raipur

Notice for Expression of Interest

General public is hereby informed
that an unidentified dead body of
male Namely: Unknown, S/o:
Unknown, R/o: Unknown, Age:
about 30 Years, Height: 5’6”,
Complexion: Wheatish, Wearing:
blue color jacket red color shirt
and sky blue color pant. Who was
found at Tikona park Bidari building Shastri
park.Delhi In this regard a caseDD No. 23-A dated
16.11.2022 has been registered at P. S. Shastri Park
,Delhi.
Any person having any information or clue about the
deceased may kindly inform to the undersigned on
the following address or telephone nos.

DP/3139/NE/2022

SEARCH FOR MISSING/KIDNAPPEDAPPEAL FOR IDENTIFICATION

Sd/- S.H.O.
Shastri Park,Delhi

Tel. No. : 9891954159

TENDER NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH SAMAGRA SHIKSHA
STATE PROJECT OFFICE, KBC BOYS HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS,

OPP. RAITHU BAZAR, PATAMATA, VIJAYAWADA, ANDHRA PRADESH

e-procurement notice No. SS-16/34/2022-CMO SEC-SSA, dt. 24.11.2022
Samagra Shiksha, Andhra Pradesh is inviting tenders through e-procurement for supply
of bags under the scheme of “Jagananna Vidya Kanuka” to all the students
(approximately 9.78 lakhs in number) studying classes I to X in Government/MPP/ZPP/
/Municipal/KGBVs/ Model Schools/ Ashram Schools/ Residential/ Aided Schools of
Education and welfare departments in the State of Andhra Pradesh during the year 2023-
24. For details please visit https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in from 25.11.2022.
Tender/RFP form can be downloaded from website. Eligible firms are requested to upload
the prescribed format as per the schedules given in the above website. Contact Ph. No.
0866-2428599.

Sd/- for State Project Director,
Samagra Shiksha, Andhra PradeshR.O.No. 1383PP Dt. 24.11.2022

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

NNoo..44007777334444xx,,SSeeppDEVENDRA
KUMARPANDEYMy,SonName
is SharanshPandeyAnkit
which iswrong.His correct
Name inShivanshPandey.My
son’sNameShouldbe corected
in the recods. 0040642417-7

IItt is for general information that
I,SurekhaW/o-Rakesh
Kumar,R/o E-81/10,RamLila
Ground,Jhilmil-Colony, Delhi-
110095,declare that nameof
mineandmyhusbandhas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Surekha Jaiswal andRakesh
Jaiswal inmy (B.O.B.)Bank
account.Theactual nameof
mineandmyhusbandare
SurekhaandRakeshKumar
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040642407-10

IItt is for general information that
I,RENUSAINI,D/OKRISHAN
KUMARBATRA,W/O
GURCHARANSINGH,R/O-17A,R-
Block,Dilshad-Garden,Vivek
Vihar,Delhi-110095,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasRENUBALA
SAINI inmyservice-record.The
actual-nameofmine is RENU
SAINI,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040642421-10

IItt is for general information that
I,MONIKABAJAJW/oRajesh
Madan, R/oG-151, Kalkaji, New
Delhi-110019declare that name
ofminehasbeenwrongly
writtenasMONIKAMADAN in
myElection Identity Card
bearingNo.ARE1932548&Birth
Certificates ofmyminor
daughters SMERAMADAAN,
aged 12 years&SHRIA
MADAAN, aged 10 years. The
actual nameofmine isMONIKA
BAJAJ,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040642324-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasDEEKSHANT
aliasDEEKSHANTSAINI,S/O-
GURCHARANSINGH,R/o-17A,R-
Block,Dilshad-Garden, Vivek-
Vihar,Delhi-110095,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
DEEKSHANTSAINI.

0040642421-9

II,,gguurrddeeeepp singh s/opuran singh
r/o flat no.402,Tower-E,trident
embassy,sector-1,Greater
noidawest, GB.nagar,UP-
201306,have changedmyname
gurdeep singh sidana,
permanently. 0040642348-6

II,,ZZaakkii AhmadKhisal,S/o
ShabbarKhisal,R/o-AlamWali
Gali,Deepa-Saray,
Sambhal,Uttar Pradesh-
244302,have changedmyName
toZaki AhmedKhisal,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040642434-1

II,,TTuusshhaarr Jain S/oAakash Jain
R/oH.No.F-68, VikasMarg,
Preet-Vihar, Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toTushar
Aakash Jain for-all-purposes.

0040642437-1

II,,SSoonnaallii Sharma,W/o-Bhanu
PratapSingh
R/o,H.no.390,Sunder
Bhawan,Mangolpur
Kalan,Near Sector-
2,Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSonali
Shokeen,for all purposes.

0040642407-8

II,,SSUUSSHHMMAAW/OPrem
Prakash,R/ODG-2/92-A,SFS
Flat, VikasPuri,Delhi-
110018,Have changedmy
name,fromSUSHMAto
SUSHMABHUTANI.

0040642417-1

II,,SSUUNNIITTAARANIW/OPARVEEN
KUMARGOYALR/OB-221,2nd-
FLOOR,NEARDEEP
MARKET,ASHOKVIHARPHASE-
1,DELHI-110052.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUNITAGOYAL.

0040642348-4

II,,SSDevinder SinghS/oDarshan
SinghR/o.33/12, 2nd-Floor,
West Patel Nagar, Delhi-110008,
have changedmyname to
Devinder Singh. 0040642437-5

II,,RRuucchhii Arora,W/oPankaj
ChaudharyR/oE-121,1st Floor,
AmarColony,LajpatNagar-
4,Delhi-110024,have changed
myname toRuchi Chaudhary.

0040642437-4

II,,RRiinnii Chatterjee Sadri,D/o-
Manoj Chatterjee, R/o.
Flat.No.3C/65,Princeton
Estate,DLFPhase-5,Sector-
53,Gurgaon (HR.)-122003,have
changedmyname toRini
Chatterjee. 0040642434-2

II,,RReekkhhaaDeviw/oRakesh
SharmaR/oB-903,Manokamna
Apartment, Sec-18A,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,have
changedmyName toRekha
Sharma,permanently.

0040642407-6

II,,PPaalliiMalhotraW/oRajender
MalhotraR/o.A-2/46,Rajouri
Garden,TagoreGarden,West
Delhi,Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toPritpal
Malhotra,for all purposes.

0040642407-7

II,,PPUUNNEEEETTKUMAR,S/oNARINDER
KHURANA,Residingat,E-
3,FIRST-FLOOR,NEAR-DWARKA
MORMETRO-STATION,SEWAK-
PARK,WEST-DELHI,DELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
toPUNEETKHURANA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642417-6

II,,PPAAWWAANNS/O-MAHIPAL,H.NO-
110,VPO-NAKHROLA,
GURGAON,HARYANA-
122001,have changedmyname
toPAWANDHAWANIA,for all
futurepurpose. 0040642407-9

II GyartiW/oPremPal SinghR/o
HouseNoL2/92, Block-L-2
Shastri Nagar, Delhi, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110052have
changedmyname toGayatri
Devi. 0070814428-1

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNBHARDWAJS/O
SATBIRR/OSRS-18,NEAR
RAMLEELAGROUND,
PEERAGARHI,DELHI-
110087.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPRAVEENBHARDWAJ.

0040642421-1

II,,NNEEEELLIIMMAAD/OVISHNUDUTT
SHARMAR/OC-8/9,GROUND-
FLOOR,SECTOR-
15,ROHINI,DELHI-110089.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NEELAMSHARMA.

0040642434-5

II,,MMuujjiibbuurrRahmanS/o Idrak
AhmedKhanR/o.N-84/A-
1,BlockBatlaHouse Jamia
Nagar,NewDelhi-110025,
changedmyname toMojibur
RahmanKhan. 0040642421-2

II,,MMookkeesshhKumarS/O Jagmender
R/O,H.No-171,Block-B, Upper
Ground Floor Saraswati Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toMukesh
Goel. 0040642434-6

II,,MMoohhiitt S/oSandeepGupta,R/o
A-207, First Floor,VikasPuri
WestDelhi,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toMohit
Gupta. 0040642348-1

II,,MMoohhdd Shamims/oMohd
Ramjani,R/oHNo-B-349,Gali
No-16,Shri RamColony,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toSHAMIMAHMED.
permanently. 0040642407-4

II,,MMaannoojjKumarGupta,S/oOm
PrakashGupta,R/oYamuna-
101,AgrsenApartment,66,
I.P.Extn., Patparganj,Delhi-
110092, have changedmy
Name toManojGupta,
permanently. 0040642348-8

II,,MMaallttiiKumari,W/o-Gauri
Shankar Prasad,R/o-B
801,KesarGardenApt,Sec-
48,Noida, 201301,have changed
myname toMalti Prasad for all
futurepurposes. 0040642430-2

II,,MMEEEENNAAKKSSHHIIW/OSACHIN
KUMARR/O.B-79/31VIJAY
MARGNORTHGHONDA,DELHI-
110053,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMEENAKSHIVERMA.

0040642348-2

II,,MMEEEENNAAYADAVw/oASHOK
KUMAR HNo.-230, SECTOR-
4,REWARI (HARYANA)-
123401,have changedmyname
toMEENAKUMARIfor all
Purposes. 0040642348-5

II,,LLAAKKHHAAYY,, S/O.ASHOKKUMAR,
ADD-974,A,WARDNO,7
MEHRAULI, SOUTHDELHI-
110030,changedmyname to
LAKSHAY,for all, future
Purposes. 0040642407-1

II,,LLaaaarreebb Sultan chaudhry,s/o
SultanUddinChaudhrypresent
address.H-77, sector-
11,Pratap-vihar,Ghaziabad,UP
Declare asunder Thatmy
actual Name is LaarebSultan
chaudhryD.O.B.03-11-1999my-
father name is SultanUddin
Chaudhry andmother’s name
is Farzanachaudhrywhichhas
beenwrongly-written Lareeb
father nameSultan chaudhary
mother’s nameFarzana
chaudhary inmy-CBSE class-
Xth certificatemyRoll.Nowas-
5383549 of the year-2015.

0040642417-2

II,,JJyyoottii alias Jyoti Rai,W/o
DevendraPrasadR/o,D-155,
2nd-Floor,Sector-8,
Dwarka,Delhi-110077,have
changedmyname to Jyoti
Sharma for-all-purposes.

0040642437-2

II,,JJooggiinnddeerrChauhanS/ONawal
SinghChauhanR/O,C-46,
Shakti Nagar ExtensionAshok-
ViharDelhi-110052,have
changedmyname to Joginder
SinghChauhan. 0040642434-7

II,,HHiitthheerrttooKnownAsNeha,D/O-
SubhashChand
Mittal,ResidingAt,F-632,FLAT
No.A-1,First-Floor,Crescent
Apartment, Lado
Sarai,Gadipur,SouthDelhi-
110030,HaveChangedMy
NameAndShall Hereafter Be
KnownAsNehaMittal.

0040642348-10

II,,GGaauurrii ShankarPrasad,S/o-
ShiwPujanSahherebydeclare
thatGauri Shanker Prasadand
Gauri Shankar Prasadbothare
sameandD.o.B. is 01.07.
1946,for all purposes.

0040642430-1

II,,DDiiwwaakkaarr S/oRamGulamR/o
EWS-100, Type-E,Sec-C-1,
Shastripuram,Agra, have
changedmyname toDiwakar
Kashyap. 0040642348-3

II,,AAsshhwwaanniiDandona,S/o-Sanjeev
KumarDandona,
R/o.4/10,Subhash-Nagar,New
Delhi-110027,inform that
Ashwani ismygivennameand
Dandona ismysurname.

0040642348-9

II,,AAmmiittKumarSangwan,S/o
Mahender SinghSangwan,R/o-
4/V,Jharsa-Road,Near.Jyoti-
Hospital, Hvpnl-Colony,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toAmit Kumar. 0040642434-3

II,,AAlliiNawaz,S/oMustafa
Kamal,R/o 199/9, Ghaffar
Manzil,JamiaNagar,
Okhla,Delhi-25,declare thatmy
dateof birth iswronglywritten
as 26/03/2001 inmyPassport.
Mycorrect date-of-birth is
20/05/2002. 0040642407-5

II,,AATTIIYYAA SUBHANW/OMUJAHID
ZAKI R/0D.2AMUNERKA
67,have changedmyname to
ATIYASUBHANZAKI,for all
futurePurposes. 0040642348-7

IIArvindKumarHarijan S/oSant
Lal R/o 0, Gadva, Narharpur,
Kohanduar, Kohdaur,
Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh-
230401, have changedmyname
toArvindKumar

0070814483-1

I,Rahilaw/oMohdShehzad
R/o.H.No-B-355,Gali.No-17,Shri
RamColony,Rajeev
Nagar,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname toRAHIL
SUHALEHA.permanently.

0040642407-2

II,,VarunAgarwal,R/o-B-504,
RajasthanApptt., PlotNo.-
36,Sector-4, Dwarka,Delhi have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromSnehal,to Snehal
Agarwal,for all purposes.

0040642430-3

II,,Sweety,W/oNavneet Jain,R/o-
D-850, Top Floor,ParwanaRoad,
Saraswati Vihar,Pitampura,
Delhi 110034,have changedmy
name toSweety Jain,for all
purposes. 0040642430-4

II,,Soni alias Soni SharmaD/o
PartapSingh,W/oPradeep
Sharma, R/o-H.No-41-A,
Nasirpur, Ghazibad,Uttar-
Pradesh-201001,have changed
myname toSoni Sharma

0040642392-1

II,,ShamLal S/ORakesh
Nainakwal, R/oH.No. 178,
GautamNagarPrajapatNagar,
Opp. GulmoharParkClubRoad,
NewDelhi- 110049, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SourabhNainakwal.

0070814398-1

II,,Shalini SinghW/OVinod
Kumar Singh, R/oD- 3/96,
SushantGolf City, Ansal API,
BesideShaheedPath,
SultanpurRoad, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh- 226030 I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterAnshikaSinghaged
about 11 years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasAnika
Singh 0070814420-1

II,,KKaappiill S/oHemraj R/o
KanhaparaMohalla,WardNo.-
15,Bahin,Distt. Palwal
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toKapil Kumar,for all
Purposes. 0040642434-4

II,,Sahil S/OKulbir Singh, R/o 182,
HousingBoardAndAzad
Nagar, Tehsil Rohtak, Haryana-
124001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSahil Singh. 0070814453-1

II,,ROHITPANDEY S/O BHOLA
PANDEY R/O C-220, GALINO-
17, KHAJOORI KHAS, DELHI-
110094. DECLARETHATTHE
NAMEOFMINE,MYSON,AND
MYWIFE, HASBEENWRONGLY
WRITTENASROHITPANDAY,
SAKSHAMPANDAY,ANDSONIA
PANDAY, INMYSON`S
EDUCATIONALDOCUMENTS.
THEACTUALNAMEOFMINE,
MYSON,ANDMYWIFE ISROHIT
PANDEY, SAKSHAMPANDEY,
ANDSONIAPANDEYWHICH
MAYBEAMENDED
ACCORDINGLY. 0070814426-1

II,,NeeruAshpakShaikhW/oRam
KumarGiri R/o-122A,Gandhi
Nagar, Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toNeeru
Joshi Giri. 0070814498-1

II,,MuhammedFarhan,S/oKhaliq
Ahmed,R/o-9737, Gali Neem
Wali,NawabGanj,AzadMarket
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
name toMohammad
Farhan,for future. 0040642430-5

II,,MuhammedAsad,S/oKhaliq
Ahmed,R/o-9737, Gali Neem
Wali,NawabGanj,AzadMarket
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
name toMohammadAsad,for
future. 0040642430-6

II,,ManasiMirashiw/oShashank
R/o.A-1905, RGResidency,
Sector-120, Noida, Uttar
Pradeshhave changedmy
name toMANASI SHASHANK
MIRASHI. 0070814492-1

II,,MDYahya,S/oMobeen,R/o-A-
79, OkhlaMainMarket
Road,JamiaNagarND-25,have
changemyname toMohd
YahyaAbbasi 0040642430-7

II,,GeetaKumari D/OS.L.S
Prabhakar, R/oKamta, Arwal,
Bihar- 804428. Declare that
NameofMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasPrabhakar
inmyEducational Documents.
Theactual nameofMyFather
is S.L.S Prabhakar,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070814406-1

II,,DivyaChoudharyC/oMr.
Devender Singh, R/o Flat
No.204, PlotNo.20-21,
VrindavanGreen, Dhanpatrai
Colony, Rajbagh, Sector-5,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, U.P.
201005, doherebydeclare that
DivyaTomarandDivya
Choudhary are the same
woman.Henceforth, I have
changedmyname fromDivya
Tomar toDivyaChoudhary for
all purposes.

0040642315-1

II,,DevenderKumar S/oSh.
Richpal Singh, R/o FlatNo.204,
PlotNo.20-21, VrindavanGreen,
Dhanpatrai Colony, Rajbagh,
Sector-5, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, U.P. 201005, do
herebydeclare thatDevender
Singh, DevenderKumarand
Devender Tomarare the same
person. Henceforth, I shall be
knownasDevenderKumar for
all futurepurposes.

0040642314-1

II,,ChamanKumar, S/OPradeep
Kumar, R/OHouse 62A/1
SafdarjungEnclaveSouthWest
Delhi, Delhi 110029 as changed
myname toChamanPradeep
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0070814408-1

IIVijay SinghS/oNareshKumar
R/o 229, Aliganj Kotla
Mubarakpur, NewDelhi-110003
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromTanishq toTanishq
Singh

0040642399-1

II,,Rajat S/oKamleshKhandelwal
R/oH.No.366, VikasMarg,
Jagriti Enclave, Karkardooma,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toRAJATKHANDELWAL
for all futurepurposes.

0070814494-1

I,MohammadVasin s/o-Ghulam
Mohammad,R/oH.No-19A,Gali
No-07,ParwanaRoad,oldBrij
Puri,Delhi-110051.have
Changedmyname to
MOHAMMAD
YASEEN.permanently.

0040642407-3

II Roshni RathiW/oRajender
PrasadRathi R/o 253C/A
MunirkaNewDelhi 67
doherebydeclare thatmy
namementioned in LICpolicy
asRoshanKaurbutmycorrect
name isRoshni Rathi aspermy
AadharNo. 7880 4997 6464. I
affirmthat bothnamesof
RohshanKaur andRoshni Rathi
belongs tooneandsame

0040642405-1

II Rohit S/O,Mr.Mahipal Bagri
R/oD-16, HarijanBasti, Vasant
Kunj, Delhi 110070 have
changedmyname toRohit
Bagri for all purposes.

0040642397-1

II RadhyShyamS/o-Sh.Moti
Ram,R/o-H.No.39, Ist Floor,Pkt.-
1, Sector-21,Rohini, Delhi-
86,HaveChangedmyName to
RadheyShyam for all
purpose.That RadhyShyam&
RadheyShyam is theoneand
sameperson. 0040642385-1

II PriyanshuS/oMahesh Fageria
R/oWardNo-41, Nawalgarh
Road, KisanColony, Sikar,
Rajasthan- 332001, have
changedmyname to
PriyanshuFageria

0070814479-1

II PappuSarkar S/oNitai Sarkar
R/oTegharia - Teghara, Nadia,
West Bengal-741245, have
changedmyname toAkshat
Sarkar 0070814488-1

II Niral EnemPurty S/o Late
MadirayPurtyR/o 114, Naya
Basti, NearArgoraRailway
Station, Doranda, Ranchi,
Jharkhand-834002, have
changedmyname toNiral
EnamPurty 0070814475-1

II NarendaraS/oYogender
KumarR/oHouseNoB-78,
StreetNo 13,MukundVihar,
KarawalNagar, North East
Delhi, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname toNarender.

0070814431-1

II KhemchandSinghS/oDalveer
SinghR/oMelroseByePass,
ShriramPuramFace 2, Koil,
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh-202001,
have changedmyname to
Siddharth Singh 0070814481-1

II KalpnaW/O,Mr.Mohit Bagri
R/o 73-74 , Block -A II ,
Madangir Ph - II , Dr. Ambedkar
Nagar , Delhi 110062have
changedmyname toKalpana
Bagri for all purposes

0040642398-1

II BhupenderBhati S/oArjun
SinghR/oVPOTilapta
Karanwas, Post Tilpata
Karanwas, Tehsil Dadri, District
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201306have changed
myname toBhupendraKumar
Bhati. 0070814422-1

I, SURENDRASINGHVERSHA,
W/o.SURENDRASINGH,Add. A-
242,IIND-FLOOR,DEFENCE
COLONY-110024, have changed
myname toSUKHVERSHA.

0040638843

I, TANVIW/oPUNEETGANDHI,
ADD-NEWR-18, ANAND-VIHAR,
UTTAM-NAGARWESTDELHI-
110059, changedmyMinor
daughter nameSHAINA to
SHAINAGANDHI,for all future
Purposes. 0040642251-5

I, KshmaD/oDineshPathakR/o-
H.No.226/2,J-2-B, Sangam
Vihar,SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110062,inform thatKSHAMAand
KSHMAbothnameare same
person.Mycorrect name is
KSHMA for all futurepurpose.

0040642236-9

FFiinnaannccee available above ?5 cr
agentswelcomecall
9585726955

0050208527-1

LLoossttmyoriginal Demand
Letter, Possession Letter ofmy
Shop-No.848, Block-B, New
SubziMandiAzadpur, Delhi-
110033. FindermayContact-
DarshanKumarBhutani S/o-
Late Shri K.L.Bhutani at 136,
Kadambari Appartments,
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085

0040642387-1

II,,VViisshhaallGupta,S/o Inderjeet
Gupta,have LostOriginal Sale-
DeedPage-no.2-6 of Shop-
no.26,CSC-no.4,Sector-
7,Rohini,Delhi. Executed-by
VirenderAggarwalHUF in
favour-of RamaRani.

0040642417-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, RUCHIKA CHHABRA
(Aadhaar: 478880615779) d/o
RAVINDER KUMAR
(Aadhaar: 265861826116) r/o
3196, Mahindra Park, Rani
Bagh, Delhi-110034 got married
with HANISH KUMAR
KHURANA (Aadhaar:
482472130535) r/o Second
Floor, C-141, Rishi Nagar,
Delhi-110034. After marriage, I
have changed my name to
RUCHIKA KHURANA.

PUBLIC NOTICE

To be known to all that my client Smt.

Parminder Kaur W/o Sh. Popinder Pal

Singh R/o Society Flat No. 8-C, Navyug

Adarsh CGHS Ltd, Bodella Phase-II, Vikas

Puri, New Delhi- 110018 The Original

document i.e. Share Certificate and

Possession Letter in respect of Flat No.

8-C, Navyug Adarsh CGHS Ltd, Bodella

Phase-II, Vikas Puri, New Delhi- 110018

has been lost. An FIR to this effect has

been lodged in Police Station, Vide

NCR/LR No.1010742/2022 dated:

23/11/2022. Any Person(s) claiming any

right, interest, having any objection or

found in possession of original document

may write/contact with above named

person at above address within 15 days

from the date of publication of this notice.
Sd/- B.B.N.Deo, Advocate,

SR-IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri, ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Mahesh

Pathak S/o Sh. Pan Dev Pathak R/o

Society Flat No. B-002, Ganga CGHS Ltd,

known as Mahindra Apartments, Vikas

Puri, New Delhi- 110018 The Original

document i.e. Share Certificate and

Possession Letter in respect of Flat No.B-

0 02 , G an ga CG H S L td , k n own a s

Mahindra Apartments, Vikas Puri, New

Delhi- 110018 has been lost. An FIR to

this effect has been lodged in Police

Station, Vide NCR/LR No.1009883/2022

dated: 23/11/2022. Any Person(s)

claiming any right, interest, having any

objection or found in possession of

original document may write/contact

with above named person at above

address within 15 days from the date of

publication of this notice.
Sd/- B.B.N.Deo, Advocate,

SR-IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri, ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
I t i s not i f ied for the
information of General
public that my client Ms.
Manju Sharma & Mr.
Akshay Bhardwaj is the
owner of Flat No. L-105
Tower-L on First Floor
Situated at KDP Grand
Savanna" in Raj Nagar Ext.,
NH-58 tehs i l & Distt .
Ghaziabad U.P. and he has
lost the Original Documents
i.e. Allotment Letter dated
02.02.2011 issued by M/S
KDP Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.
in favour of Mr. Sanjeev
Kumar Panwar, has also
l o d g e d a F I R d a t e d
01.10.2022 for the same.
Any person dealing with the
said document may do so at
his/her own risk andmanner
whatsoever any claim on the
basis of the title document
will be entertained within
07 days of publication,
failing which any such right,
title interest, or claim if any,
will be deemed to have been
waived and not binding on
our client
Manoj Kumar, AdvocateManoj Kumar, Advocate
Ch. No. 192, Tis Hazari Courts,
(Civil Side) Delhi-110054
Mobile No. 9868581889

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Jasleen Gandhi, Ex wife of Sh.
Gagan Gandhi, D/o Sh. Ved
Prakash Marwah, R/o 182,
Dhawan Bakoo, Estate, Gandhi
Farm Dera Mandi, East Road
Chhatter Pur, New Delhi, declare
that I got divorced from my
husband Gagan Gandhi S/o Sh.
Lekh Raj Gandhi vide HMA Case
No. 428/2022 dated 30.07.2022.
Further I have changed my name
and shall hereafter be known as
Jasleen Marwah.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client i.e. Mrs. Sudha Shanhar W/o
A.R Sankarnarayanan R/o K-1995, 2nd
Floor. Next to Axis Bank, Chittranjan
Park. New Delhi-110019, who is the
freehold owner and in the possession of
the “Property bearing No. A-34, DG(S)
CGHS Ltd. at Plot No.06, Sector-22,
Dwarka New Delhi, Vide Membership
No. 526”
On 02nd July 2022 during the scrutiny of
her Original Property documents
reigarding the above said property, she
found that (1) Original Share Certificate
(Membership No.526), Original
Allotment Letter dated 18 th July 2000
(2) Original Posession Letter issued
by DG(S Co-Operative Group Hausing
Society in favour of Mrs. Sudha
Shankar W/o A.R Sankarnaryanan in
respect of “Property bearing, No. A-34,
DG(S) CGHS Ltd. at Plot No.06,
Sector-22, Dwarka, New Delhi, Vide
Membership No.526” in respect of
abovementioned property were lost/
misplaced from her residence at A-101,
Chitranjan Park, New Delhi.
My Client has tried her level best to find
at possible places the aforesaid original
Documents, but yet not trace/allocate
and has lodged online lost complaint
vide Complaint No/LR No: 571654 &
571636/2022 dated 08.07.2022 at Delhi
Police Online Portal.
My client is declaring that neither she
has mortgaged/lien the above said
documents with any Govt./Financial
Institutions nor she has taken any loan
from any financial institute against the
above said lost Original documents, if in
future, the above said original
documents find by her, the same shall
not be misused, and will be hand over to
the intending purchaser of the abovesaid
property.
If anybody found/trace the above said
original documents, please intimate me
physically/telephonically.
If anybody has any legal objection
regarding such lost document and
property then please make objection to
me physically/ telephonically within 15
Days.

Sd/-
BIPLAB KUMAR MUKHERJEE

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/1678/07

Office: 3657/6, Narang Colony,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SHRI MOHAN SINGH S/O UTTAM
SINGH AND HIS WIFE SATVINDER KAUR W/O
MOHAN SINGH, BOTH R/O HOUSE NO. B- 107,
NEAR PRIMARY SCHOOL, PANDAV NAGAR,
EAST DELHI, DELHI-110092, HAS SEVERED
ALL HIS TIES AND RELATION FROM THEIR
SON NAMELY JASMEET SINGH S/O MOHAN
SINGH AND HIS WIFE NAMELY GURPREET
KAUR, BOTH R/O-NO. 2, SHIVALIK CITY
SECTOR 127, KHARAR, SAS NAGAR, MOHALI,
PUNJAB-140301. THEY HAVE ALSO BEEN
DEBARRED FROM ALL HIS MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO THEIR
HOSTILE AND VIOLENT BEHAVIOUR. FROM
NOW ONWARDS, MY CLIENT WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY ACTS &
DEEDS.

Sd/-
AJEET YADAV

Advocate
CH. NO 137-A, LAWYERS CHAMBERS

PATIALA HOUSE COURTS,
NEW DELHI-110010

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Jasleen Gandhi, Ex wife of Sh. Gagan
Gandhi, D/o Sh. Ved Prakash
Marwah, R/o 182, Dhawan Bakoo,
Estate, Gandhi Farm Dera Mandi,
East Road Chhatter Pur, New Delhi
declare that I got divorced from my
husband Gagan Gandhi S/o Sh. Lekh
Raj Gandhi vide HMA Case No.
428/2022 dated 30.07.2022. Further I
have changed the name of my minor
daughter Prakkriti Gandhi, aged about
15 years and shall be Known as
Zanya Marwah in future for all
purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Jasleen Gandhi, Ex wife of Sh.
Gagan Gandhi, D/o Sh. Ved
Prakash Marwah, R/o 182, Dhawan
Bakoo, Estate, Gandhi Farm Dera
Mandi, East Road Chhatter Pur,
New Delhi declare that I got
divorced from my husband Gagan
Gandhi S/o Sh. Lekh Raj Gandhi
vide HMA Case No. 428/2022 dated
30.07.2022. Further I have changed
the name of my minor son Dhruv
Gandhi, aged about 10 years and
shall be known as Dhruv Marwah in
future for all purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform the public at large that my
clients Ram Kishor Yadav S/o Late
Mohan Lal Yadav and his wife Smt.
Prema Yadav both R/o H.No. A-119,
Indra Garden, Khoda Colony, Ghaziabad,
U.P. - 201309, & Khoushi Kapurva, PO.
Karaundi, Distt. Amethi UP-227413 have
severed all relations and
debarred/disowned their daughter Pooja
Yadav from all their moveable and
immoveable properties/assets due to her
ill behaviour, conduct and attitude.
Anybody dealing with her shall do so at
his/her their own risk, cost and
consequences and my clients will not be
responsible for her any acts and deets.

K.K. Yadav (Advocate)
Ch. No. 175 Saket Court New Delhi-17
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MANYHIGH-PROFILE initial public offerings
(IPOs) thatmadewaves in 2021 are facing
roughweather— even as the Sensex at the
BombayStockExchangeclosedatanall-time
highof62,272onThursday,anumberofthese
listings,includingPaytmandZomato,contin-
ued to struggle, leading to an erosion of in-
vestors’capital.
Withinflationnumbersexpectedtograd-

uallytaperoff,andwithequitymarketslikely
tobenefitfromtheincreaseinFPIanddomes-
tic investor flows, experts advise investors to
sticktogoodcompaniesthatarealreadylisted

onthestockexchangesinsteadofchasingIPOs
thataimtotakeadvantageofariseinthesec-
ondarymarkets.

Howhaveinvestorslost?
Investorswhoputmoney inanumberof

high-profileIPOsthatcameduringthebullrun
of 2021have suffered significant capital ero-
sion.While the Sensex,which recently re-
gainedthe62,000 level,hasrisenover21per
centoverthelastfourmonths,themarketcap-
italisationofPaytmhasfallenbyoverRs70,000
crorefromthelistingday.OnWednesday,the
Paytmstock closed5.20per cent lower at Rs
452.30asagainsttheIPOofferpriceofR2,150
—amassivedeclineof79percent.
It’s not just Paytmeither. StarHealth and

Allied Insurance is nowquoting atRs 599.95
as against the offer price of Rs 900, and PB
Fintech is down to 400.65 from its IPOoffer
priceofRs980.CartradecrashedfromtheIPO
priceofRs1,618toRs484.15onNovember23.
Nykaa (FSNE-commerce) is downat Rs

171.65(afterstocksplit)asagainstthe52-week
highofRs429.86registeredontheBSE.Nykaa’s
market capitalisationhasnearlyhalved from

aroundRs1 lakh crore toRs48,890 crore on
Wednesday. The companyhad recently an-
nounced a5:1bonus issue amid the sell-off.
Asper the adjusted closingprice, the stock is
currentlytrading23percentbelowitsIPOof-
ferpriceofRs1,125.
In fact,23of the43public issuesbetween

June2021andDecember2021are currently
tradingbelowtheir issueprice.

Whatshouldinvestorsdo?
Asthesestockscontinuetoremainunder

pressure, there are several views amongex-
perts.Whileexistinginvestorssittingonlosses
canwait or exit dependingupon their entry
pointandthelossestheyaresittingon,experts
advisecautionwhenitcomestomakingafresh
entryintothesestocks.Manyfeelthatthepres-
sure on these companiesmay continue for
sometime,andtheymayfall further.
“Investorsmustwait. Itwill take time to

reach thebottom.Webelieve it can test 350
levels after someconsolidation. It is possible
to accumulate near these levels for the long
term,” said Ravi Singal, CEO, GCL, on the
fall inPaytmshares.

Some feel that as large shareholders con-
tinuetodumpthesharesof thesecompanies
astheyaretradingweak,theirsharepricesmay
remainunderpressureinthenearfuture.
Promoterholdings insomeof thesecom-

panies have come down as the lock-in
periodended.
Lastyear,Sebidecidedthatif theobjective

of theissueinvolvesofferforsaleorfinancing
other than for capital expenditure for aproj-
ect, then theminimumpromoters’ contribu-
tionof 20per cent shouldbe locked in for 18
months from the date of IPO allotment as
againstthethreeyearsearlier.
Also,thepromotershareholdinginexcess

of20percentneededtobe lockedinonly for
sixmonthsasagainstoneyearearlier.Thelock-
in of shares held before the IPObynon-pro-
moterswascuttosixmonthsfromoneyear.

Whywastherearushin2021?
Theboomwitnessedinthe IPOmarket in

2021wasinlinewiththeSensexrally.“During
April2021toOctober2021,whentheSensex
jumped fromthe40,000mark to the60,000
mark,49%oftheIPOissuanceswerereckoned.

Thiswas also theperiodof gradual strength-
eningof the Indianeconomyafter theCovid-
inducedslowdown.Robustmacrofundamen-
tals in terms of a stable currency, adequate
externalbuffersandampledomesticliquidity
provided comfort to investors,” a Bank of
Barodareportsaid.
Thesituationchangedin2022withfinan-

cialtighteninggloballyandinIndia.Duringthe
2021-22fiscal, companiesraisedRs1.30 lakh
crorefromtheprimarymarket.Duringthefirst
sevenmonthsof 2022-23, companies raised
aroundRs38,000crorethroughIPOs.
Geopoliticaltensions,weakeningoftheru-

pee,inflationremainingabovetheRBI’supper
bandof 6% (now for sevenmonths in a row)
andaspilloveroftheglobalgrowthslowdown,
allhavehitsentiment.

ShouldyouinvestinIPOs?
Nearly70companieswithSebiapprovals

arewaitingtohitthemarket.Expertssaythat
investorsneedtobeverycarefulinvesting,es-
pecially in thehigh-profile newage compa-
nieswhereprofitabilityisanissue.
Experts feel thatwhile thenew-age tech-

nologycompaniesdemandedhighpremiums
andbenefittedfromtheliquidityinthemarket
and investor enthusiasmaround these firms
duringthepandemic,thesentimentshaveta-
perednow—andgiven thepast experience,
investorswouldbemorecautious.
“It is important tounderstand thatwhen

themarket corrects, investor confidence is
shakenevenifacompanydeclaresadeclinein
profitsinonequarter.So,inmostofthesecom-
panieswhereprofitabilityisnotvisibleforthe
next fiveyears, it isverytoughforan investor
tostayinvested,andthatiswhathasbeenhap-
pening,”saidtheheadofresearchwithalead-
ingfinancialservicesfirm.
ExpertsfeelthatratherthanIPOs,investors

should gowith companies that have been
tested in themarketsover sometime. “Com-
panieswithlessleverage,operatinginsectors
withhighgrowthpotential,andleadersintheir
segments shouldbepreferredby investors,”
an analyst said.He added that before invest-
inginIPOs,onemustlookatthequalityofthe
promoter, corporategovernancepractices, fi-
nancial andpeer reviewanalyses, and check
thevaluationthecompanyisdemanding.

EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

THEWAIThasfinallyended.LtGenSyedAsim
Munir Shah is the newchief of the Pakistan
Army.Hewill take charge onNovember 29,
whentheincumbent,GenQamarJavedBajwa,
stepsdownafter six years in thepost,which
includedathree-yearextensionin2019.
Theappointmentofthenewchiefhadbe-

comemorecontentiousthanatanyothertime
inthelastthreedecadesofthecountry’strou-
bledmilitary-civilianrelations.Theannounce-
mentendsmonthsofspeculationonwhether
Bajwawould seek another extension. But it
maynotendPakistan’spoliticaluncertainty.

AsimMunir, Hafiz-e-Koran
LtGenMunir,whograduatedin1986from

theOfficersTrainingSchool,Mangla,belongs
totheFrontierForceRegiment,oneof thesix
infantry regiments of the PakistanArmy. At
present, he is theQuarterMaster General at
GHQ,Rawalpindi.
Munir is said to be close to Bajwa, with

whomheworked both as Director-General
Military IntelligencefromDecember2016to
October2018,and laterasD-GInterServices
IntelligencefromOctober2018toJune2019.
Earlier in his career, he commanded a

brigade of the Force Command Northern
Areas,acomponentofXCorps,atatimewhen
Bajwawasthecorpscommander.
He is reportedly an “outstandingofficer”

andwasrecentlydescribedbythewriterShuja
Nawaz(CrossedSwords:Pakistan,ItsArmyand
theWarsWithin),as“astraightarrow”.
Munir is themost senior general in the

presentcropof three-starofficers.
Hewasearliernotconsideredtobeinthe

race for the top jobashis four-year tenureas
LtGeneralwasendingonNovember27, and
hewas set to retire twodays before Bajwa’s
tenure ends. But thatminor hurdle has be-
come irrelevant as his appointment as chief
giveshimathree-yeartenure.
It isalsorareforsomeonewhohasserved

as ISI chief to become the Army chief. Gen
Ashfaq Parvez Kayani,whowasArmy chief
from2008 to2013 is perhaps theonly other.
Munirisalsooneofonlythreeotherofficersto
haveheadedbothMIandISI,theothertwobe-
ingLtGenAsadDurraniandLtGenHamidGul.
MunirservedinSaudiArabiainthediplo-

matic post of defence attache. Unlikemany
othersofseniorrankinthePakistanArmy,he
doesnotseemtohavehadanyexposuretoei-
therAmericanorBritishtrainingatanypoint
in his career.While hewas a colonel,Munir
wasbestowedthetitleof‘Hafiz-
e-Koran’, that is,hehasmemo-
rised and can recite the holy
bookalmostentirely.
“Muniristheculminationof

changes that Zia-ul-Haq set in
motion as a promoter of overt
religiosity in the Army,” said
Ramanathan Kumar, who
headed the Pakistan desk at
R&AW from 2015 until he re-
tiredin2020.
RanaBanerjee,whoalsoled

thePakistandeskatR&AWear-
lier, saidMunirwas unlikely to
beafundamentalistdespitehis
religiousmindedness.

Crossed swordswith
ImranKhan
Munir’seight-monthtenure

asD-GISIwastheshortestever
for any officer in that post.
Althoughnoreasonswereoffi-
ciallygivenforhisabrupttrans-
fer, it waswidely known that
Bajwa had acceded to then
PrimeMinister Imran Khan’s
demand to removehim.At the
time, theCOAS andKhanwere
stillonfriendlyterms.
Munir’sfault:hehadappar-

ently alleged to Khan that his
wifeBushraBibi,alsoknownas
Pinky, and her familywere on
thetake.
ThisiswhywhenPrimeMinisterShehbaz

Sharifandhisbrother,formerprimeminister
NawazSharif—whohas lived inself-exile in
London since early 2020, andwhomthePM
consults on all issues pertaining to the gov-
ernment— said the “seniority principle” as
laid down in the Constitutionwould be the
only factor in determining the next chief,
alarmbellsrangforKhan.

EventhoughNawazSharifhadappointed
his“ownman”aschiefoverlookingseniority
threetimes,theSharifbrothers’suddenfond-
ness for the seniority principle pointed in
Munir'sdirection.
Khan’s push for a “consensus” candidate

as Army chief failed. And concerns that he
wouldusePresidentArifAlvi,whobelongsto
his party, the Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI),
tositontheCabinetsummaryoftheappoint-
ment,onwhichthepresidentialsignatureisa
formality but nevertheless, a constitutional

requirement,didnotcometrue.
A PTI press release sounded
conciliatoryevenasitmadethe
demandforanearlyelection.
But the Khan-Munir ten-

sions may not be buried yet,
onlypostponedforanotherday.

Challenges before Lt
GenMunir
In his farewell address,

Bajwa reiterated that the
PakistanArmy,which had “in-
terfered”inpoliticsfor75years,
needed tomake a clean break
fromthepast.
“Amajorreasonfor(thecrit-

icismoftheArmy)istheArmy’s
interference in politics for the
last70yearswhichisunconsti-
tutional.
“ThisiswhyinFebruarylast

yeartheArmy,aftergreatdelib-
eration, decided that it would
never interfere in any political
matter. I assure you we are
strictlyadamantonthisandwill
remainso.”
WillMunirrisetothebarset

for him by Bajwa and change
Pakistan’schroniccivil-military
imbalancetofavourcivilians?
Asheadoftheworld’ssixth-

largest army, and of Pakistan’s
most “powerful” institution,
Munir’sfirsttaskwilllikelybeto

unitetheArmybehindhisleadership,andce-
ment the cracks between the pro- and anti-
ImranKhanfactionswithin.
AndaslongaspoliticianslooktotheArmy

forhelp, itwill remainthefinalarbiter.
IfKhanisstillbentonpressinghisdemand

foraquickelection,Munirmaybecompelled,
as early ashis firstweek inoffice, tomediate
between the former PMand the Sharif gov-

ernmenttoresolvethepoliticalstandoff.
Orhemaydecidetostay“neutral”—that

is, standbehindthegovernmentwhichdoes
notwantelectionsuntiltheyareduenextyear,
permittingittoputinplaceameasureofeco-
nomic stability with the help of the IMF
bailoutpackage,andjustifythetoughandun-
popularmeasuresthat ithashadtotake.
Alsoexpectedaredemandsforinvestigat-

ing Bajwa after recent disclosures about the
suddenincreaseinthefamilyriches.TheArmy
hasnever allowedsuch investigationswhen
similarallegationshavebeenlevelledagainst
its own in thepast, andMunir isnot likely to
breakfromthatpractice.

Thenewchief and India
Thenewchiefwasheading the ISIwhen

thePulwamabombingtookplaceinFebruary
2019. IntheIAFactionandthePAFretaliation
that followed,National SecurityAdviserAjit
Doval is reported tohave spoken toMunir to
securethereleaseoffighterpilotAbhinandan
Varthaman,whowascapturedwhenhisMiG
fighter jetwas downed in PoK. Despite his
closeness to Bajwa, it is not known ifMunir
shares his predecessor's viewson “geo-eco-
nomics”andnormalisingrelationswithIndia.
BanerjeetoldTheIndianExpressthatgiven

the internal environment, “Munir cannotaf-
fordtobeseenasgoingsoftonIndia,hewillbe
ahardlinechief.”Atthesametime,hesaid,the
2003 LoC ceasefire, whichwas renewed in
February2021,andhasbeenstrictlyobserved,
is in no danger of falling apart as it suits
PakistanasmuchasitdoesIndiaatthistime.
Kumar, who headed the Pakistan desk

during the Pulwama attack, said Munir
would be the first “mullah general” to be-
comechief,cautioningthatitwasduringthe
tenure of a similarly “religiously oriented”
JavedNasirasISIchief thatthe1993Mumbai
attacks tookplace.
Three years earlier, Zahirul IslamAbbasi,

then a brigadier and a Tablighi follower, had
been removed from his command in the
Kargilareaformakinganunauthorisedforay
intotheIndianside,whichendedina“fiasco”
withmanymenlost.
TheIndianexperienceofhavingreligiously

mindedmen in toppositions in thePakistan
Armyhad thus “notbeengood”, saidKumar,
adding though that “another aspect to this”
was that such generals “are also best suited
forde-radicalisationsinceextremistslistento
them,andthusthiscouldbeadouble-edged
swordintheIndia-Pakistancontext”.
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ONTHEfourthdayoftheirsearchThursday,
Indonesian rescuers narrowed their focus
ontoalandslideinthemountainousCianjur
district,wheremanywerebelievedtrapped
afteranearthquakekilledat least272peo-
ple,morethanathirdof themchildren.
The earthquake that hit Indonesia’s

main island of Java onMondaymeasured
5.6 on theRichter scale, amagnitude that
wouldtypicallybeexpectedtocause light
damagetobuildings.Whydiditthencause
significantlygreaterdevastation?

Not ‘strong’, but shallow
TheUSGeologicalSurveysaidthequake

measured 5.6 inmagnitude, and struck at
adepthof 10km. “Even though theearth-
quakewasmedium-sized, it (was)closeto
the surface...and located inland, close to
wherepeople live,” saidGayatriMarliyani,
anassistantgeologyprofessoratUniversitas
GadjahMada, in Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
“Theenergywaslargeenoughtocausesig-
nificantshakingthat ledtodamage.”

A range of other factors
While quakes of this size usually don’t

causewidespreaddamage,theUSGSpoints

out, “There is not onemagnitude above
which damagewill occur. It depends on
other variables, such as the distance from
theearthquake,whattypeofsoilyouareon,
buildingconstruction”,andotherfactors.
IntheJavaquake,theproximitytofault

lines, thedepthof the temblor, andbuild-
ings not being constructed using earth-
quake-proofmethodswere factors.
Theworst-affected area is close to sev-

eralknownfaults,Marliyanisaid.Afaultisa
placewithalongbreakintherockthatforms
the surface of the Earth.When an earth-
quakeoccursononeofthesefaults,therock
ononesideslipswithrespecttotheother.

Earthquakes in Indonesia
The country of more than 270million

peopleisfrequentlystruckbyearthquakes,
volcaniceruptions, andtsunamisbecause
of its location on the arc of volcanoes and
faultlinesinthePacificBasinknownasthe
Ring of Fire. The area spans some 40,000
km, and is where the majority of the
world’searthquakesoccur.However,many
of Indonesia’s earthquakes areminor and
cause little tonodamage.

AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

THECENTREhasproposed tooverhaul The
Prevention of Cruelty toAnimals Act, 1960,
introducing61amendments,whichincludes
three years’ jail for “gruesome cruelty”, in-
cluding “bestiality”, with animals. A draft
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Amend-
ment)Bill,2022,preparedbytheMinistryof
Fisheries,AnimalHusbandry, andDairying,
hasbeenpublishedforpubliccommentsun-
tilDecember7.Oncethedraftisfinal,theBill
couldbebroughtintheWinterSessionorthe
BudgetSessionofParliament.

Main changes proposed
Essentially, the law isproposed tohave

more stringent punishments. Several of-

fences have beenmade cognizable,which
meansoffenderscanbearrestedwithouta
warrant.
Thedraft lawdescribes“gruesomecru-

elty”asanyact that leads to “extremepain
andsuffering”andis“likelytoleavethean-
imal in life-long disability”. The draft pro-
posesfinesfromRs50,000toRs75,000“or
thecostoftheanimal...whicheverismoreor
with the imprisonment of one yearwhich
mayextenduptothreeyearsorwithboth”
for the offence of gruesome cruelty. For
killing an animal, the draft Bill proposes a
maximumpunishmentof fiveyears in jail.

Argument to strengthen law
In September, a doctor in Rajasthan’s

Jodhpur allegedly tied a dog to his car and
dragged itacross thecity.Thedogfractured
alegandsufferedbruises.Anoffencesuchas

this—commoninIndia—currentlyattracts
charges under Section 428 (mischief by
killing ormaiming animal) IPC and Section
11(treatinganimalscruelly)ofThePCAAct,
1960.First-timeoffendersunderthePCAAct
arepunishedwithameagrefineofRs10-50.
If it is not the offender’s first such crime in
thepastthreeyears, themaximumpunish-
mentwouldbeafinebetweenRs25andRs
100,a jail termof threemonths,orboth.

Calls for amendments
In 2014, the Supreme Court, in Animal

WelfareBoardofIndiavsANagaraja&Others,
had said that “Parliament is expected to
makeproperamendmentof thePCAActto
provideaneffectivedeterrent”.
In September 2020, Kishanganj MP

Mohammad Jawed brought a Bill in
Parliament saying themaximumpunish-

mentbehikedtoa“finewhichshallnotbe
less than ten thousand rupees but which
may extend to twenty five thousand ru-
pees or with imprisonment for a term
which may extend upto one year or
withboth...”
In 2021, Kendrapara MP Anubhav

Mohanty also proposed a Bill, expanding
the definition of cruelty to include events
where“animalsaresubjectedtocrueltyei-
ther during sport or activity”, and anyone
who “skins, roasts or kills for superstition
orextractspartsofanyliveanimalsthrough
aprocedurewhichcausespainandsuffer-
ing, for thepurposeof getting skins, oils or
otheranimalproducts...”
In 2020, a group of MPs cutting across

partylineswrotetothenAnimalHusbandry
MinisterGirirajSingh,urgingthatthepun-
ishment in the1960Actbe increased.

What has government said
In April 2021, the Centre proposed

changeswherethepenaltycangoupto“Rs
75,000peranimalorthreetimesthecostof
the animal as determined by the jurisdic-
tional veterinarian,whichever ismore, and
imprisonmentofthreeyearswhichmayex-
tend to fiveyears orboth.” InOctober2021,
thegovernment said itwouldbring inaBill
toamendthePCAAct.

What else is proposed?
Thedraftbillproposestheinsertionofa

sectionprovidingfivefreedomstoanimals.
Itshallbethedutyofeverypersonhaving

charge of an animal to ensure that the ani-
mal inhiscareorunderhischargehas free-
dom from thirst, hunger andmalnutrition;
discomfortduetoenvironment;pain,injury
anddiseases;fearanddistress,andthefree-

dom to express normal behaviour for the
species, it says. It also says that “in case of a
community animal, the local government
suchasmunicipalityorpanchayats shallbe
responsible for taking care of the commu-
nity animals in amanner developedby the
StateGovernmentorbytheBoard”.

Concerns over stricter laws
While comments have been invited to

thedraftBill, someexpertshaveinthepast
pointed out that simply increasing the
quantum of punishment may not be
enoughtostopcrueltyagainstanimals,and
some alreadymarginalised communities
likemadaris (who performwith animals)
and saperas (snake charmers)may be dis-
proportionately impacted.
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The new General in Pakistan
LtGenSyedAsimMunir,whowillsucceedGenQamarJavedBajwaasthenewchiefof thePakArmy,may
havetowadeintothecountry’spoliticalcrisisalmostimmediatelyupontakingcharge.HeheadedtheISI,
andisthefirst ‘mullahgeneral’ tobecomechief,adevelopmentthatcouldhavemajorimplicationsforIndia
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Searchoperations inprogressatavillagehitbyanearthquake-triggered
landslide inCianjur,West Java, Indonesia. AP
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A ROMANTIC NUMBER

ISRAELISINGER JOINSLUCKYALIFORNEWSONG
Matti Caspi, one of Israel’s well-known singers, has teamed up with singer Lucky Ali on a ro-
mantic number amid growing signs of collaboration between artists of the two countries. For
Caspi the release of the song is like a childhood dream coming true. After going through work
of several artists, Caspi heard Ali and thought his voice was exactly what he was looking for.

USA

Rapecharges:
Writersues
Trumpagain
NewYork: DonaldTrump
was sued for defamation
a second time on
Thursdaybyawriterwho
accused the former US
president of lying by
denyingthatherapedher
27 years ago. In a com-
plaint filed inManhattan
federal court, the former
EllemagazinecolumnistE
Jean Carroll also accused
Trumpofbattery inanal-
leged encounter at the
Bergdorf Goodman de-
partment store in
Manhattan. Carroll, 78,
broughtthebatteryclaim
under New York's Adult
Survivors Act, a new law
giving sexual assault vic-
tims a one-year window
to sue their alleged
abusers, even if theabuse
occurred long ago and
statutes of limitations
haveexpired. REUTERS

JeanCarrollaccused
Trumpofbatterytoo

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FRANCE

Houseadopts
enshrining
abortionrights
Paris: Lawmakers in
France's lower House of
Parliament on Thursday
adoptedaresolutiontoen-
shrine abortion rights in
thecountry'sconstitution,
the first step in a lengthy
anduncertain legislative
battle prompted by the
rollbackofabortionrights
in the US. The measure
was approvedwith 337
lawmakersvoting for and
32 against in the 557-
member National
Assembly. Abortion in
Francewasdecriminalised
under akey1975 law,but
thereisnothinginthecon-
stitutionthatwouldguar-
anteeabortionrights. AP

IRAN

UNHRC deplores
protestcrackdown,
establishesprobe
Berlin: The UN Human
Rights Council voted
Thursdaytocondemnthe
bloody crackdown on
peaceful protests in Iran
and create an independ-
entfact-findingmissionto
investigateallegedabuses,
particularly those com-
mitted against women
andchildren.Aresolution
put forward byGermany
andIcelandwasbackedby
25nations, including the
US andmany European,
LatinAmerican,Asianand
Africannations.Sixcoun-
triesopposedthemove—
China, Pakistan, Cuba,
Eritrea, Venezuela and
Armenia—while 16 ab-
stained. AP

MEGANSPECIA
STJOHN’S,ISLEOFMAN,NOV24

THESQUEALSof laughterecho-
ing from the playground sound
likeanyotherelementaryschool
in its firstweekback insession.
Listen closely, though, and

there’s something rare in the
children’schatter:theManxlan-
guage, an ancient tongue once
feared forgotten.
But thanks in part to these

studentsatBunscoillGhaelgagh,
a school on the Isle of Man, the
language thatwasdeeply inter-
twined in hundreds of years of
local history is nowbecoming a
partof the island’s future.

Itwasalittleoveradecadeago
whenUNESCOdeclaredthe lan-
guageextinct,andstudentsthen
studyingattheschooltookstrong
exception.Tomaketheircasethat
the languagewas anything but
dead, theywrote a letter to the
UnitedNationsbody—inManx.
“It sort of was on the brink,

butwe’ve brought it back to life
again,” said JulieMatthews, the
head teacherof theschool,who
noted that her students’ deter-
mined effort prompted a new
UNESCOcategorisationofManx
asa“revitalised” language.
Ona recentvisit toBunscoill

Ghaelgagh (pronounced BUN-
scull GILL-gackh), the evidence
thatManxwasstillverymuchin

usewaseverywhere.
Two girls drawing a clock in

chalk on the schoolyard pave-
mentcountedoffone,two,three
inManx: nane, jees, tree. A sign
hangingoveratidyrowoflunch-
boxesgave thedaysof theweek
inManx. In anearby classroom,
a teacherdeliveredageography
lesson inManx.
Theschool,with53students,

is just one of a number of ways
the language is being kept alive
ontheisland, locatedintheIrish
Sea between northern England
and Ireland.
“We’re trying tomake it ac-

cessibletoeverybody,andinclu-
sive,” said Ruth KegginGell, the
Manxlanguagedevelopmentof-

ficer at Culture Vannin, a foun-
dation established by the gov-
ernmentoftheisland,aself-gov-

erning British Crown
Dependencythat isnotapartof
theUnitedKingdom,butwhose

residentsareBritishcitizens.
“It doesn’tmatter if you just

moved over to the Isle of Man
yesterday,”KegginGelladded.“If
youwanttolearnManx,thenit’s
opentoyou;likewise,ifyouhave
been here all your life.” While
UNESCOwas incorrect in 2009
when it said that Manx was
dead, the mistake was under-
standable.
Forcenturies,Manx—partof

the Celtic language family like
Irish and Scottish Gaelic —was
howpeople on the island com-
municated in their everyday
lives.Butbythe19thcentury,the
Englishlanguagehadovertaken
it, andmany on the Isle of Man
raised their children to speak

only English amid an increas-
ingly derogatory, sometimes
even hostile, attitude toward
Manx.ThesurvivalofManxinto
the 21st century is a testament
to the island’s senseof itself asa
place apart, with its own iden-
tity—andpolitical autonomy.
Even though the language is

spoken by only a fraction of the
population, its imprint is visible
virtually everywhere, including
tombstones bearing Manx in-
scriptions,placenamesandroad
signs.“Itdoeshaveasnowballef-
fect,” KegginGell saidof theway
the languagewasbeing incorpo-
ratedintoislandlife.“Itmightbea
bitofaslower-growingsnowball,
butit’sstilldefinitelyasnowball.”

Around2,200peoplearenow
able to speak, read or write in
Manx,asperthelatestcensusfig-
ures, and thegovernmentgoal is
toseethatnumberoverdoublein
thenext10years.PhilGawne,57,
andAnnieKissack, 63, amarried
couple, are both fluent Manx
speakersandhelpedestablishthe
Bunscoill in anoldVictorian-era
schoolhouseinSt.John’s,avillage
inthe island’scentralvalley,near
several prominent landmarks.
Gawne grewup knowing a few
olderrelativeswhocouldspeaka
bit of Manx, but it wasn’t until
1970s,hesaid,whentherewasan
influxofnewresidentsthathefelt
thedesiretoknowmoreaboutthe
language. NYT

AFTER BEING ON THE BRINK OF EXTINCTION, MANX IS EXPERIENCING REVIVAL ON THE ISLE OF MAN

An ancient language declared dead is British Isle’s talk of town

Membersof theManxLanguageSocietywritingslogans for
posters inManx.NYT
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AGENCIES
BEIJING,NOVEMBER24

PANDEMIC LOCKDOWNS are
expandingacrossChina, includ-
inginacitywherefactorywork-
ers clashed this weekwith po-
lice, as the number of Covid-19
caseshitsadaily record.
Residentsofeightdistrictsof

Zhengzhou,hometo6.6million
people, were told to stay home
forfivedaysbeginningThursday
except to buy food or getmed-
ical treatment. Dailymass test-
ingwasorderedinwhatthecity
governmentcalleda“warofan-
nihilation”against thevirus.
In theprevious24hours, the

numberofnewCovidcasesrose
by 31,444, the National Health
Commission said Thursday.
That’s the highest daily figure
since the coronavirus was first
detected in the central Chinese
cityofWuhan in late2019.
The daily caseload has been

steadily increasing. This week,
authoritiesreportedChina’sfirst
Covid-19 deaths in sixmonths,
bringing the total to5,232.
Businesses and residential

communitiesfromthemanufac-
turingcentreofGuangzhouinthe
south to Beijing in the north are
in various forms of lockdowns,
measuresthatparticularlyaffects
blue-collarmigrantworkers. In
manycases, residentssaythere-
strictionsgobeyondwhatthena-
tionalgovernmentallows.

The streets of Chaoyang, the
capital'smostpopulousdistrict,
have been increasingly empty
this week. Sanlitun, a high-end
shoppingarea,wasnearlysilent
onThursdaybutforthewhirring
of the e-bikes of delivery riders
ferryingmealsforthoseworking
fromhome.
Guangzhou suspended ac-

cess Monday to its Baiyun dis-
trict of 3.7 million residents,
whileresidentsof someareasof
Shijiazhuang,acityof11million
people southwest of Beijing,
were told to stay home while
masstestingisconducted.China
stocks fell onThursday

Emptystreets inBeijing following lockdownonThursday,AP

Streetsof
Beijing’s most
populousdistrict
increasingly
emptythisweek

China’sCovid infectionshit recordhigh,
lockdownsexpandacross thecountry

Beijing: Police beat workers
protesting over a pay dispute at
the biggest factory for Apple’s
iPhone,whosenewmodelisde-
layed by controls imposed as
China tries to contain a surge in
Covid-19cases.
Foxconn,thebiggestcontract

assembler of smartphones and
otherelectronics, isstrugglingto
fillordersfortheiPhone14after
thousandsofemployeeswalked
awayfromthefactoryinthecen-

tral city of Zhengzhou last
month following complaints
about unsafe working condi-
tions. The company apologised
for a pay dispute that triggered
employee protests at a factory
where anti-virus controls have
slowedproduction.
“We apologise for an input

error in the computer system
and guarantee that the actual
pay is the same as agreed and
the official recruitment

posters,” saida companystate-
ment. It promised to “try its
best to actively solve the con-
cerns and reasonable de-
mands of employees.”
On Tuesday, a protest

erupted after employees who
had traveled long distances to
take jobs at the factory com-
plained that the company
changed terms of their pay, ac-
cording to an employee, Li
Sanshan. AP

Protesting workers beaten at Chinese
iPhone factory, Foxconn apologises

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,NOVEMBER24

ABOUT 70 PER CENT of the
Ukrainian capitalwas leftwith-
outpower, Kyiv’smayor saidon
Thursday, a day after Moscow
unleashedyetanotherdevastat-
ingmissileanddronebarrageon
Ukraine'senergyinfrastructure.
Wednesday’s renewed

RussianattackonUkrainianinfra-
structure causedpower outages
across largeparts of the country,
further hobbling Ukraine's al-
ready battered power network
andaddingtothemiseryforcivil-
iansastemperaturesplunge.The
strikesalsocausedpoweroutages
inneighbouringMoldova.
KyivMayor Vitali Klitschko

saidinaTelegramstatementthat
“powerengineersaredoingtheir
best to get (electricity) back as
soonaspossible”andaddedthat
the water supply has been re-
storedinabouthalfofKyivonthe

leftbankof theDnieperRiver.
Ukraine’s General Staff re-

portedonThursday thatRussian
forces fired 67 cruise missiles
and 10 drones during
Wednesday’s“massiveattackon
residentialbuildingsandenergy
infrastructure” in Kyiv and sev-
eralother regions inUkraine.
Efforts to restore power,

heating andwater supplies dis-
rupted by theWednesday at-
tackswereunderwayelsewhere
inUkraineaswell.
Ukraine's energy minister

HermanHaluschenkosaidthree
out of four nuclear power sta-
tions that are fully functioning
andwhich had been forced of-
fline by Wednesday's strikes
weresubsequentlyreconnected
to thegrid.
Governor of the Poltava re-

gionDmytroLuninsaid“anopti-
mistic scenario” suggested that
electricitywillcomebacktores-
idents of his central Ukrainian
regiononThursday.

Ukraine works
to restore power
after bruising
Russian attack

Critical civil infrastructurewashitbyRussianmissileattacks
inKyiv,Ukraine.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
TORONTO,NOVEMBER24

AN18-YEAR-OLD Indian-origin
teenhasbeenstabbedtodeathat
a high-school parking lot by an-
otherteenagerinCanada’sBritish
Columbiaprovince,policesaid.
The victim, Mehakpreet

Sethi, was stabbed at the
Tamanawis Secondary School’s
parkinglotinSurreyonTuesday
bya17-year-oldfollowingafight
betweenthe two, theVancouver
Sunnewspaper reported.
The principal of the school

confirmed on Tuesday that a
fight took place in the parking
lot, but the victim was not a
school student, said the report.
“At this time, it is believed

that the suspect and the victim
were known to each other and
that this was an isolated inci-
dent,” Integrated Homicide
Investigation Team's Sgt.
Timothy Pierotti was quoted as
saying in the report.
The 17-year-old suspectwas

identified bywitnesses and ar-
rested. Canada’s national police
force’s Surrey spokespersonCpl.
VanessaMunn said policewere
calledabouttheattackshortlyaf-
ter noon. “Police arrivedwithin
minutesandimmediatelybegan
life-savingmeasures,”Munnsaid.

Indian-origin
teen stabbed to
death in Canada,
17-year-old held

Russia passes law
banning ‘LGBT
propaganda’
among adults

REUTERS
MOSCOW,NOVEMBER24

RUSSIA’S PARLIAMENT on
Thursdaypassedthethirdandfi-
nalreadingofalawthatexpands
an existing ban on promoting
“LGBT propaganda” to children
by banning it among people of
all ages.Under thenewlaw,any
event or act regarded as an at-
tempt topromotehomosexual-
ity — including online, in film,
books,advertisingorinpublic—
could incuraheavy fine.
The fine will be up to

400,000roubles($6,600)for in-
dividualsandupto5millionrou-
bles ($82,100) for legal entities.
Foreigners could face15daysof
arrestandsubsequentexpulsion
fromthecountry.
Criticsseethemoveasanat-

tempt to further intimidate and
oppress sexual minorities in
Russia, where authorities have
already used existing laws to
stop gay pridemarches and de-
taingayrightsactivists.
Lawmakers say they are de-

fendingmorality in the face of
what they argue are “un-
Russian” decadent values pro-
moted by theWest. But human
rights groups say themoves are
designed to outlaw representa-
tionofminorities inpublic life.

ANWAR IS MALAYSIA’S NEW PM
Malaysia’sAnwar Ibrahim(left)wassworninasPrimeMinisteronThursday.Malaysia’sKing
SultanAbdullahSultanAhmadShahappointedAnwaras the leader intheswearing-in
ceremonyat theNationalPalace inKualaLumpur,Malaysia. AP

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER24

WITH COUNTING of votes un-
derway and final results of
Parliamentaryelectionstrickling
in, available trends suggest that
the country is heading towards
an“absolutehung”Parliament.
Thereareindicationsthatnone

of the existingpre-poll alliances
willcrossover50percentor138-
benchmark required to formthe
governmentinaHouseof275.“It

will bedifficult to formagovern-
ment,andeventoughertoholdit
togetherandkeepitfunctioning,”
said, KP SharmaOli chairmanof
the Communist Party of Nepal-
UnifiedMarxist Leninist andone
oftheaspirantsforthetopjob.
Normally, any two of the

three parties —UML, Nepali
CongressandtheMaoistCentre
— togetherwould have formed
an alliance to form a govern-
ment. But this time around, the
projection does not seem to be
heading in that direction as the

UMLandNepaliCongressform-
ingacoalitionlooksunlikely.The
Maoist Centre, which has alter-
natively alignedwith these two
poles,maynothavethedecisive
size toaddto formthemajority.
A final shape of the House

andconstituentpartiesmaystill
takeaweekasthecalculationof
seats under the proportional
representationsystemandtheir
allotmenttopartiesbasedonthe
votes theygetmaytake longer.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Nepal polls: Trends show hung Parliament

UK’s net migration
soars to new high
of 5 lakh plus, Sunak
aims to bring it down
REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER24

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Rishi
Sunak is committed to bring-
ing net migration to the UK
down from record levels, his
spokesman said on Thursday,
adding that the government
would lookat all options toen-
sure the systemwasworking.
“ThePMisfullycommittedto

bringingoverallnumbersdown,”
his spokesmansaidafter official
statistics showed netmigration
rose to an estimated record of
504,000 in the year to June.
“We’reconsideringalloptionsto
makesuretheimmigrationsys-
temisdelivering."
An estimated 1.1 million

long-term immigrants arrived
over the period, up 435,000 on
the previous year. The biggest
proportion of those leaving
BritainwereEUnationals.
Three new visa schemes —

for Ukrainians, Afghans and
Hong Kong British nationals —
togetheraddedaround138,000
to thenumberof arrivals. “A se-
ries of world events have im-

pacted internationalmigration
patterns in the 12 months to
June 2022. Taken together
thesewereunprecedented," Jay
Lindop, Director of the ONS
Centre for International
Migration, said.
“Migration from non-EU

countries, specifically stu-
dents, is driving this rise,"
Lindop added. "Themany fac-
tors independent of each
other contributing to migra-
tion at this timemean it is too
early to say whether this pic-
turewill be sustained."

31,444NEWCASESREPORTED INPAST24HOURS

THEOFFICEforNational
Statistics(ONS)saidarecov-
eryof travelfollowing
Covid-19,andanincreasein
arrivalsof internationalstu-
dentswhohadbeenstudy-
ingremotelyduringthe
pandemichadcontributed
totherise.
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GOLD
`53,039

RUPEE
`81.63

OIL
$84.03

SILVER
`62,590

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember22

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

RUPEEAPPRECIATES30PAISE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER24

STOCKMARKETS on Thursday
ralliedtohitanall-timepeakas
minutesof theUSFederalOpen
Market Committee (FOMC)
minutesshowedthemajorityof
the policymakers were in
favour of slower rate hikes,
much to the relief of the in-
vestors. The fall in the US
dollar and crude oil prices fur-
ther boosted themarket senti-
ment, bringing the bulls back
into the ring.
ThebenchmarkSensexhita

record intra-day high of
62,412.23 before closing at a
newpeakof62,272.68,againof
762 points, or 1.24 per cent.
The NSE Nifty index also hit a
new peak and closed at

18,484.10, a rise of 216.85
points, or 1.19per cent.
With the dollar coming un-

der pressure, the rupee appre-
ciated30paise to close at81.63
against theUSdollar.
USFOMCminutes indicated

that the aggressive rate hike
stance to rein in inflation is im-
pacting economic growth, rul-
ingoutabighikeinthenextFed
meeting, analysts said. “Two
triggersassistedtheSensexrally
to record highs. One, in the
mother market US, themarket
construct turned favourable
with rising equities, declining
bond yields and falling dollar.
Two, macro developments in
India showsteady rise in credit
growth and capex indicating
strong economic recovery.
Along with this, sharp correc-
tion in crude is a big positive,”

said V K Vijayakumar, chief in-
vestment strategist at Geojit
Financial Services.
After the gap-up start, the

benchmark indices gradually
inched higher and gained no-
ticeablemomentum in the last
half an hour. The rally was led
by IT, oil & gas and financial
stocks. “Consequently, Sensex
made a new record high and
Nifty also inched closer to that
milestone and closed at 18,484
levels.All sectorscontributedto
the move with IT outshining
others. Thebroader indicesalso
posted modest gains but the
participation was restricted,”
said AjitMishra, VP - Technical
Research, ReligareBroking Ltd.
Foreign investors have put

Rs 27,396 crore in Indian equi-
ties in November so far.
“Marketshavereclaimedbuoy-
ancy andweexpect the tone to
continue.However,participants
shouldn’t go overboard and
continuewithselectivebuying.

The banking and IT pack look
firm touswhile others are see-
ing amixed trend.We reiterate
ourpreferencefor indexmajors
and quality midcaps and sug-
gestfocusingmoreonovernight
riskmanagement,”Mishrasaid.
TheUSdollarfellafterthere-

leaseofFOMCmeetingminutes
onWednesday.USDollar index
closedneardaylowof106.03in
the previous session, a fall by
morethan1percent.“Although
theminutes indicated the end
of jumbo rate hikes, the policy
makers were uncertain on
when the end point of the rate
hikes. Smaller rate hikes by the
Fedarepositiveforriskassetsas
wellas forsafehavenassets like
gold as dollar weakness sup-
ports,” said Ravindra Rao, VP-
head Commodity Research,
KotakSecurities.

NewDelhi: FromDecember1, all
complaints related toGSTprofi-
teering will be dealt with by
CompetitionCommissionofIndia
(CCI), in place of National Anti
ProfiteeringAuthority, a govern-
mentnotificationsaid.
Currently, all consumercom-

plaintsof companiesnotpassing
onGSTratecutbenefitsareinves-
tigatedbytheDirectorateGeneral
of Anti-profiteering (DGAP),
which then submits its report to
theNAA.TheNAAthengivesafi-
nalruling.SincethetenureofNAA
endsthismonth,itsfunctionswill
betakenoverbytheCCI.
“The central government, on

the recommendations of the

Goods andServices TaxCouncil,
herebyempowers theCCI, to ex-
aminewhether input tax credits
availedby any registeredperson
or the reduction in the tax rate
have actually resulted in a com-
mensuratereductionintheprice
of the goods or services or both
suppliedbyhim,”theCBICsaidin
anotification. PTI

BRIEFLY
GCCFTAtalks
NewDelhi: IndiaandtheGulf
Cooperation Council (GCC)
haveagreed topursuea free
tradeagreementbetweenthe
two regions and resume the
negotiations, Commerce
Minister PiyushGoyal said.
GCCisaunionofsixnations—
SaudiArabia, theUAE,Qatar,
Kuwait,OmanandBahrain.It
is the largest trading bloc of
India.“Wehaveagreedtopur-
suetheFTAbetweentheGCC
andIndiaandresumethene-
gotiations and conclude the
same at the earliest,” Goyal
saidatapressconferencewith
GCCSecretaryGeneralNayef
FalahMAl-Hajraf. PTI

Amazon
Bengaluru:Amazon.com Inc
said on Thursday it would
shutdownitsonlinelearning
platformforhigh-schoolstu-
dents in India less than two
years of its launch,without
citingareason. REUTERS

Pre-Budgetmeet
NewDelhi: In a pre-Budget
virtualmeetingwithFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman,
exporters asked for fiscal in-
centives, tweaking in duties
oncertainproductsandcredit
ataffordablerates.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

INDIA’SPRIVATEsectorcapitalex-
penditureisseeingimprovement
and itmay touchRs6 lakh crore
bytheendofthecurrentfinancial
year, Chief Economic Advisor V
AnanthaNageswaranhassaid.
“Thetotalprivatesectorcapex

isimproving.Inthefirsthalfofthis
yearithasgonetoRs3lakhcrore.
If the pace is maintained, we
should be looking at Rs 6 lakh
crore(forthisyear),whichisasub-
stantialimprovementinanyofthe
past6-7years,”Nageswaransaid
while addressing virtually at the
SBIBankingandEconomicscon-
clave.HesaidIndia’sgrowthpro-
jections for FY2023madebyRBI
andinternationalandprivatesec-

tor participants is around 6.5-7
percentandthisappearstoberea-
sonableatthispointintime.
TheNationalStatisticalOffice

will release theGDPdata for the
secondquarterendedSeptember
onNovember30.IntheApril-June

quarter, the country’s economy
grewby 13.5 per cent. On bank
credit, he said the growth has
been at 18 per cent and it is not
concentrated in one particular
areaor industry. There ishealthy
demand for credit.He said there
isaneedtobecautiousonexport
outlook in the comingyears and
concentrateoninternaldrivers.
“However, internal drivers of

demandarelookingconstructive
andpositive, resilient, reinvigo-
rated investment cycle, stable fi-
nancialsystemandstructural re-
forms are paving the way for
medium term growth to con-
tinue,”hesaid. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

EASING GLOBAL commodity
prices and new Kharif crop ar-
rivals will dampen inflationary
pressuresinthecomingmonths
and the pass-through of higher
input prices to retail inflation is
near complete, the Finance
Ministry said in its latest
monthly economic review re-
portonThursday.
India is well-placed to grow

atamoderatelybrisk rate in the
coming years on the back of
macroeconomic stability, de-
spite theglobalmonetarytight-
ening,itsaid.Sofarinthecurrent

year, India’s food security con-
cerns have been addressed and
will continue to receive the ut-
most priority from the govern-
ment, according to thereport.
“A rapid deterioration in

global growth prospects, cou-
pled with high inflation and
worsening financial conditions,
has increased fears of an im-
pending global recession. The
global slowdownmay dampen
India’s exports businesses out-
look;however, resilientdomes-
ticdemand, a re-invigorated in-
vestment cycle along with
strengthened financial system
andstructural reformswill pro-
vide impetus to economic
growthgoing forward.” FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

THEINSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthorityof India
(IRDAI)hasannouncedarevised
exposure draft on the expenses
of management (EoM) for the
non-life insurance companies
and proposed the removal of
capsonpaymentofcommission
toinsuranceagentsandinterme-
diaries.

Ithasalsoproposedarevised
30percentand35percentcaps
onEoMforgeneral insurers and
standalone health insurers, re-
spectively, after taking into con-
sideration the insurance indus-
try’sviews.
In the earlier exposure draft,

releasedonAugust23,ithadpro-
posedtoputalowercapof20per
cent on commission paid to the
agentsandintermediariesofboth
non-life and life insurance com-
panies. It hadproposed a 30per

cent cap on EoM for the general
insurance companies in the ex-
posuredraft issuedonAugust1.
The regulator has stream-

lined the expenses of manage-
ment(EoM)guidelinesforinsur-
ancecompanies,nowproposing
a blanket cap on EoM to the ex-
tentof 30percentof grosswrit-
tenpremiuminIndiaforgeneral
insurancecompaniesand35per
centforstandalonehealthinsur-
ancecompanies. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

IRDAI unveils new draft on expenses

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER24

TERMING THE Old Pension
Scheme as one of the “biggest
revdis”, former Planning
CommissionDeputy Chairman
Montek Singh Ahluwalia said
thoughtherearetalksaboutcon-
trolling fiscal deficit, there is no
suggestionofgettingridofcertain
expenditure.
“I find todaynobodyactually

saysthatthefiscaldeficitshould-
n’t be under control but all time
whattheyaresayingisthat…Ficci
hascomeout(saying)wemustre-
ducetaxes,etc,therearehundreds
ofdemandsforadditionalexpen-
diture. I amnot awareof anyone
sayingthatthewaytofitthisinis
togetridofcertainexpenditures”
“…I think what the Prime

Minister rightly called the revdis
of theworld and there aremany
more revdis than what we
thought.Imeanbringingbackthe
oldpension system is oneof the
biggest revdis thatarenowbeing
invented. Now the question is
what Idon’t see ispeoplegetting
upandsayingbytheway, I think
macro stability is important and
thatmeansX,YandZisabadidea
andA,BandCisagoodidea.The
thingisthatonlyif,thisiswhatre-
search institutions are supposed
to guide us on, onlywhen they
startgivingconcreteguidanceon
this,thepoliticianswillalsobegin
to say that look I can see thatbe-
hind the slogans there is a prob-
lem,”AhluwaliasaidatanICRIER
eventonTuesday.
Many political parties have

spokenaboutrevertingtotheOld
PensionScheme.Congresshasal-
readyrevertedtotheOldPension
Scheme in Rajasthan and
Chhattisgarh,andAAPhassaid it
would do the same in Punjab.
Under OPS, pension to govern-
mentemployeesat theCentreas

well as stateswas fixedat50per
centofthelastdrawnbasicpay.A
new system of New Pension
Schemecameintoeffectforthose
joininggovernmentservicefrom
January1,2004,whereindefined
contribution comprised 10 per
centof thebasicsalaryanddear-
ness allowanceby the employee
underTier1andamatchingcon-
tributionbythegovernment(later
raisedto14percent).
In July, Prime Minister

NarendraModispokeagainstpo-
liticalpartiespromotingaculture
offreebies,callingthem“revdi”,to
winvotes.His remarks triggered
apublicdebatewithpartiesofthe
Opposition, especially the AAP
andDMK,accusingthePMoftar-
getingwelfareschemesandstate
subsidies promised by non-BJP
parties.TheElectionCommission
saidpoliticalpartiesshouldlayout
thecostofthefreebiestheyprom-
ise andhowtheyplan to finance
themifvotedtopower.Apetition
wasmade intheSupremeCourt,
which proposed formation of a
committeetosuggestwaystodeal
withtheissue.
Speaking about growth

prospects, Ahluwalia said that
Indianeeds togrowat8percent
but it is unlikely to clock average

8percentGDPgrowthrateforthe
next20or30years. India should
get out of the notion that in the
long termgrowthwill takeplace
only becauseof spillover effects,
he said. “…wehave to get out of
thenotionthatwewillonlygrow
becauseof spillover effects. That
was true when the West was
three-fourthsof theworld’sGDP.
They are not three-fourths of
world’sGDPbuttheyarehalfand
nobody thinks they have a sus-
tainablegrowthrateofmorethan
2per cent. Sowhenthe IMFsays
theworldwillgrowat3percent,
whatitmeansisthatother(coun-
tries) are going to growatmore,
so from our point of view the
spillovereffectsarenotjustgoing
to be from theUnited States or
Europe, the spillover effects are
fromall theotherplaces that are
goingtogrow,certainlyAsiainmy
view,”hesaid.
Sajjid Z Chinoy, chief India

economistatJPMorganandPart-
Time Member in the Prime
Minister’s Economic Advisory
Council (EAC-PM), said over the
last 30years our averagegrowth
rateshavealmostbeen7percent
and that no emergingmarket of
India’ssizehasgrownat7or8per
centforadecadeormorewithout
strongexportgrowth.Inthenext
9-12months,Indiawillhavetofo-
cus onmacroeconomic stability,
he said. “Wehave to ensure that
thetwindeficits,currentaccount
deficit and fiscal deficit, are
brought back to sustainable lev-
els…thegovernmentisusingava-
rietyofinstrumentslikereserves,
exchange rate,monetary policy
fiscalpolicy…Idon’tthinkthereis
a crisis coming in the next six
months because India has built
sufficient reserves.Despitewhat
wehave rundown, our reserves
areninemonthsof imports,one-
and-half times the gross financ-
ing requirements, so there is no
2013moment,”headded.

NewDelhi:Unemployment rate
for persons aged 15 years and
above inurbanareasdeclined to
7.2percentduringJuly-September
2022from9.8percentayearago,
the National Statistical Office
(NSO) said. Joblessnessorunem-
ployment rate is defined as the
percentageof unemployedper-
sons among the labour force.
Joblessness was high in July-
September 2021mainly due to
impact of pandemic. The latest
databasedon16thPeriodicLabour
ForceSurvey,underliningadecline
in theunemployment rate amid
animprovedlabour forcepartici-
pation ratio, point towardsa sus-
tained economic recovery from
thepandemicshadow. PTI

Unemployment
rate dips to 7.2%
in Jul-Sept: NSO

KRITIKAARORA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER24

BISLERI INTERNATIONAL
chairman Ramesh Chauhan
is negotiating with a few
companies, including Tata
Consumer Products (TCPL),
for selling the company that
he had bought from an
Italian firm,FeliceBisleri, for
Rs 4 lakh in 1969. While
Chauhanisnotdivulgingthe
dealvalueorthebuyerasyet
(he termed “incorrect” re-
ports that the Tatas have
clinched the deal already),
the buzz is getting stronger
thatthediscussionsbetween
the twohave reached the fi-
nal stages.
In a communique to the

stockexchangesonThursday,
TCPL said “it evaluates vari-
ous strategic opportunities
for growthandexpansionof
thebusinessofthecompany,
on an ongoing basis…The
managementremainsindis-
cussionswithvariousparties,
includingBisleri”.
WhileChauhanandTCPL

arebeingguardedintheirre-
sponse, brand experts and
analysts say Bisleri will be a
“beautiful fit” for TCPL.
“While Himalayanmineral
waterisbringinginthevalue,

Bisleri will bring in the vol-
ume for TCPL,” one of them
said. Besides, Bisleri is an
iconic brand, which is syn-
onymouswith the category
andonethatcommandsalot
oftrust.“Thewholebeverage
segment can see a lot of in-
novation and, backedby the
Bisleri distribution, is cer-
tainly a plus for the busi-
ness,” analysts said.
According to analysts

withNomura,if thedealgoes
through,assumingpurchase
of Chauhan’s entire stake,
Bislericouldcontribute12-14
per cent to Tata Consumer’s
FY23salesandprofitsowing
tomarginsofthetwocompa-
nies being similar. Akshay
D’Souza,chiefofgrowthand
insight at Bizom, agrees. “ ...
Tatas have also been gener-
ally associatedwith a lot of
brand credibility. Therefore,
Bisleri fits well into their
structure,”hesaid. FE

SECTORWATCH
PACKAGEDWATER

If deal goes through,
Bisleri to be ‘beautiful
fit’ for Tata: Experts

MINUTESOFtheUS
FederalOpenMarket
Committee (FOMC)
showedthat themajority
of thepolicymakerswere
in favourof slower rate
hikes,muchto therelief
of the investors. The
fall in theUSdollar
andcrudeoilprices
furtherboostedmarket
sentiment.

Fedpoints
togrowth
pressureE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Markets hit all-time high as
US Fed signals slower rate hike

Bringing back old pension
system is one of the
biggest revdis: Montek

MontekSinghAhluwalia,
formerPlanningCommission
DeputyChairman. File

‘Jul-Sept: Rooftop solar
installations drop 29%’
Rooftop solar capacity installations in India fell 29% to
320megawatt (MW) in July-September 2022, according
to aMercom Research India report

Source:
MercomResearch

India /PTI

Gujarat became the leading state with the highest rooftop solar
installations, followed by Maharashtra and Rajasthan. The top 10 states
accounted for approximately 73% of cumulative rooftop solar installations

DuringJanuary-September,the
installationsat1,165MWwere
alsodown11%comparedto1,310
MWinthecorrespondingnine-
monthperiodofthelastyear

INQ32022:
46%ofrooftopsolarcapacitywas
installedintheindustrialsector

32% inresidential

21% incommercialandthe
remaininginthegovernment
sector

Thetenderingprocessincreased
46%year-on-yeartoaround311
MWofrooftopsolarprojects in
July-September2022

448MW rooftopsolar
capacityaddedinthe

samequarterayearago
8.3GW:Cumulativerooftop

solar installationsatthe
endofQ32022

Inacommuniqueto
theexchanges,TCPL
said it“... remains in
discussionswith
variousparties,
includingBisleri”

FROMDECEMBER1

Private capex improving: CEA

VAnanthaNageswaran,
ChiefEconomicAdvisor.File

■Sincethetenureof
NationalAnti
ProfiteeringAuthority
endsthismonth,CCI to
takeoverthe functions

NAATENURETOEND

CCI to deal with GST
profiteering complaints

Mumbai:RBIDeputyGover-
norMichaelPatrahassaidone
of thechallengesfacedwhile
decidingmonetarypolicy is
revision in inflationandGDP
data, which already come
with a lag. “Today, I knowof
inflation inOctober andwe
are just about to startprepa-
rationsforDecemberpolicy...
Iwill know July-September
(GDP data) on November
30...”Patrasaid. ENS

Lagged data
make policy task
challenging: Patra

Global slowdown may dampen
India’s exports: FinMin report

New Delhi
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Advt. No.: SABVGMC/Rectt/2022/4 Date: 24.11.2022
GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA

Advertisement for filling up the posts of Junior Residents for Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee Government
Medical College, Chhainsa, Faridabad, Haryana

Thirty Three (33) posts of Junior Residents are proposed to be filled up on contract basis for Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee Government
Medical College Chhainsa, Faridabad through walk-in-interview. The proposed date of interview is 14.12.2022 i.e. Wednesday
(that may be extendable to 15.12.2022, if the number of applicants come out to be more). The applicants have to appear before
the scrutiny committee on a day prior i.e. 13.12.2022, with strictly prescribed application form with supportive documents and non-
refundable application fee of Rs. 1000/- for General Category and Rs. 250/- for Reserved Categories (for Haryana Domicile only)
in form of Demand Draft, in favour of Director Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee Government Medical College, Chhainsa, Faridabad
payable at Ballabhgarh. 50% concession in the above fees is granted to the women candidates (both general and reserved cat-
egory) as per Govt. Instructions. PH & ESM candidates are exempted from the application fee. The application forms received
after 12:00 noon on 13.12.2022 i.e. Tuesday [for the interview scheduled on 14.12.2022 and 15.12.2022 (if required)] will not be
considered.
The other details like essential qualification, pay scales, fees, application form & other terms and conditions may be downloaded
from institute website http://www.sabvgmcfbd.edu.in It is also informed that interested candidates may visit our website http://
www.sabvgmcfbd.edu.in on regular basis for all updates.
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The applicant must have completed MBBS from any Institution / University recognized by the NMC and must be having valid

registration certificate either issued by NMC/ erstwhile MCI/Haryana Medical Council (HMC) or proof of application of HMC reg-
istration at the time of interview.

2. The degree of MBBS not recognized by the NMC/MCI will render the candidate ineligible.
3. Score of Exit examination conducted by MCI/National Board Examination, New Delhi for Foreign Medical Graduate (FMG) can-

didates will be considered as equivalent to MBBS score for the purpose of calculating the pre-merit of all Foreign Medical
Graduates (FMGs). The candidates possessing only pass/fail certificate and no score card for FMG Examination, the score will
be considered as 50% only and pre-merit will be calculated accordingly.

4. Applicants must reach O/o the Director, Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee Government Medical College, Chhainsa, Faridabad on sched-
uled date with duly filled prescribed application form and all supportive documents (As enlisted in the end) in original as well
as photocopy. Submission of incomplete application form i.e. without self-attested copies of testimonials of academic career,
permanent registration certificate, attempt certificate etc. may render the candidate ineligible.

5. Application Form may be downloaded from institute website. Application form will not be provided by institute to anyone at the
time of interview.

6. The tenure for Junior Resident posts will be for one year only on contract basis.
7. Age Limit: Upper age limit for Junior Resident will be 45 years.
8. Number of posts may be increased or decreased or totally withdrawn without any further notice.
9. The status of vacancy will be updated on the website on the regular basis.
10. The recruitment would be as per the Haryana Reservation Policy.
11. The selection committee reserves the right to reject or accept any candidate/candidature without assigning any reason there-

of.
12. Canvassing of any kind will be a disqualification.

Date /Time for receiving the application forms: 13.12.2022 till 12:00 noon
Date/ Time of Scrutiny of documents: 13.12.2022 from 12:00 noon onwards
Date/ Time of Interview: a) 14.12.2022 i.e. Wednesday at 09:00 AM onwards

b) May be extendable to 15.12.2022 i.e. Thursday, if the number of applicants come out to be more
Venue of Interview: Office of Director,

Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee Government Medical College,
Chhainsa, Faridabad, Haryana

-sd-
Director13974/HRY

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
LIFT IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION,

VARUNAPURAM, IRRIGATION COLONY, SIGRA,
VARANASI-221010, UP.

SHORT TERM e-TENDER NOTICE
NO. 38/EE/LICD,VNS/HT SWITCH GEAR PANEL (VCB TYPE)/INCOMING

PANEL/NPC/2022-23
Online e-bids on prescribed bid forms in two parts namely (i) Technical bid and (ii) Financial bid are invited
simultaneously by the undersigned on behalf of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh only from ISO:9001 certified
Original Manufacturer of HT SWITCH GEAR PANEL (VCB TYPE) and its fittings their Authorised Dealer/Channel
Partner, registered with Director of Industries of the State/N.S.I.C./D.G.S.& D/Ministry of Industries, Government
of India as original manufacturer of HT SWITCH GEAR PANEL (VCB TYPE) and its fittings on firm & fixed price
up to 16.00 Hours on 05.12.2022 and shall be opened at 15.00 Hours on 07.12.2022 as stated below.
Firms/Contractors registered as Class A (Mechanical/Electrical) in Irrigation Department who had earlier done
ACSR Moose Conductor and its fittings can also participate in this bid. The details for submission of bids are
available in the bid document uploaded on the e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in.
Bidders who are not registered with Director of Industries of the State / N.S.I.C. for bidding item are required to
submit Bid Security (EMD). Bid security will be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online Account
through e-tender Portal by Internet Banking only. All concerned please note that bidding process will not
move onward if the Bid Security (EMD) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking. No other form of
bid security will be accepted. But bidders who are intending to seek exemption from submitting bid security (EMD)
should submit relevant Industries Registration Certificate issued by competent authority with request letter for
exemption. Bid Document Fee also is to be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online Account through
e-tender portal by internet banking only. All concerned please note that bidding process will not move onward if
the Bid Document’s Cost (Tender Fee) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking.

(a) Providing, Installation, connection jointing and testing of HT Switch
gear panel (VCB Type) 11 KV 3 Phase, 50Hz, 1250Amp confirming to
IS: 13118:1991 or latest amendment if any and IEC:62271. Indoor,
Drawout type, incoming panel, connected with Bus-bar and
compatible with latest technology of automation for monitoring
through SCADA, with other essential accessories deemed fit for
smooth functioning of VCB for proper power supply of HT Motors at
Narainpur Pump Canal, Mirzapur.

02 Job

(b) Date & time for Availability of the bid document on website. 28.11.2022 from 10.00 Hours onwards

(c) Period for Bid submission along with Bid Document Fee, Bid
Security /Industries Registration Certificate for exemption from EMD
and other supporting documents in PDF/XLS format.

From 29.11.2022, 10.00 Hours
Upto 05.12.2022 up to 16.00 Hours

(d) Hard copy of original Bid Document fee, Bid Security & Industries
Registration Certificate for exemption from EMD and other
supporting documents to be deposited in the office concerned.

06.12.2022 upto 14.00 Hours noon

(e) Online opening date & time of Technical Bid. 07.12.2022 at 15.00 Hours

(f) Online opening date & time of Financial Bid. 09.12.2022 at 15.00 Hours

(g) Venue of opening of bid. Office of The Executive Engineer,
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,
Varunapuram, Irrigation Colony, Sigra,
VARANASI-221010, UP.
Ph.No. 0542-2985196

(h) Bid document fee. Rs. 7,316.00 (Rs Seven Thousand Three
Hundred Sixteen) Only including GST.

(i) Bid Security (Earnest Money Deposit). Rs 56,580.00 (Rupees Fifty Six Thousand
Five Hundred Eighty Only)

(j) Completion Schedule 30 Days

Note:- (i) In case of any variation in English and Hindi version of this Tender Notice, English version shall be applicable.
(ii) Above items are for Government irrigation purpose only.

Executive Engineer
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,

Irrigation Department, Varanasi.

UPID-182122 Dt. 24.11.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in
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okyh gkbZLdwy ,oa b.VjehfM,V dh lknh mRrj iqfLrdkvksa dh gS.M uEcfjax] c.Mfyax] csfyax ,oa QzSfdax
vkmV lksflZax ds ek/;e ls djk;s tkus gsrq tse fcM vkeaf=r fd;k tkrk gSA gS.M uEcfjax] c.Mfyax] csfyax
,oa QzSfdax dh tkus okyh mRrj iqfLrdkvksa dk fooj.k fuEuor gS %&

tse fcM ls lacaf/kr foLr`r fooj.k] bufoVs”ku QkWj fcM] fcM MkD;wesUV rFkk ekud ,oa “krsZ vkfn Hkkjr
ljdkj dh osclkbV gem.gov.in ij fnukad 23-11-2022 ls miyC/k gS] ftUgsa bPNqd fcM~lZ }kjk fcM
MkD;wesaV MkmuyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA

Important Time Line
The bid document is available at the website of Government of India at gem.gov.in in the
category of Custom Bid for services wide Bid No. GeM/2022/B/2768910 dated 22.11.2022.
Interested bidder may view and download the bid document and submit their bid on GeM portal
till 02.12.2022 upto 18.00 hrs.

llaa;;qqDDrr ffuunnss””kkdd
jjkkttddhh;; eeqqnnzz..kkkkyy;;]] iizz;;kkxxjjkkttAA

UPID-182159 Date 24/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

ddkk;;kkZZyy;;
llaa;;qqDDrr ffuunnss''kkdd]] jjkkttddhh;; eeqqnnzz..kkkkyy;;]] iizz;;kkxxjjkktt

Email- govtpressprayagraj1857@gmail.com

14@12] ljkstuh uk;Mw ekxZ] flfoy ykbUl] iz;kxjktA

nwjHkk"k
0532&2623664
Qur Website :

http://dpsup.up.nic.in

i= la[;k& 154@ih0ih0lh0&ih0ih0@2022 fnukad 23@11@2022
ttssee ffccMM llwwppuukk ¼¼Scope of work½½

egkefge Jh jkT;iky mRrj izns”k dh vksj ls la;qDr funs”kd] jktdh; eqnz.kky;] iz;kxjkt }kjk Hkkjr
ljdkj ds tse iksVZy ds ek/;e ls uxjh; fudk; lkekU; fuokZpu - 2022 esa iz;qDr gksus okys 04 fofHkUu
vkdkj ds 06 izdkj ds fyQkQksa ds fuekZ.k gsrq vkmV lksflZax ds ek/;e ls tse fcM vkeaf=r fd;k tkrk
gSA fofHkUu vkdkj ds fyQkQksa dk fooj.k fuEuor gS %&

tse fcM ls lacaf/kr foLr`r fooj.k] bufoVs”ku QkWj fcM] fcM MkD;wesUV rFkk ekud ,oa “krsZ vkfn Hkkjr
ljdkj dh osclkbV gem.gov.in ij fnukad 23-11-2022 ls miyC/k gS] ftUgsa bPNqd fcM~lZ }kjk fcM
MkD;wesaV MkmuyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA

Important Time Line
The bid document is available at the website of Government of India at gem.gov.in in wide gem Bid
No. GeM/2022/B/2773396 dated 23.11.2022. Interested bidder may view and download the bid document and
submit their bid on GeM portal till 03.12.2022 upto 17.00 hrs.

llaa;;qqDDrr ffuunnss””kkdd
jjkkttddhh;; eeqqnnzz..kkkkyy;;]] iizz;;kkxxjjkkttAA

UPID-182160, Date 24/11/2022,
www.upgov.nic.in

ØØ--
ll--

ffyyQQkkQQkkssaa ddkk vvkkddkkjj ,,ooaa
GSM

ffuueekkZZ..kk ffdd;;ss ttkkuuss ookkyyss ffyyQQkkQQkkssaa
ddss vvuuqqeekkffuurr llaaLLddjj..kk

bbZZ--,,ee--MMhh-- ,,ooaa
bbZZ--iihh--cchh--tthh--

11 99^̂^̂ X 44**** uuhhyykk 112200 GSM 22330000000000
22 1111^̂^̂ X 99**** xxqqyykkcchh 112200 GSM 22000000000000
33 1111^̂^̂ X 66**** ggjjkk 112200 GSM 445500000000
44 1166^̂^̂ X 1111**** ggjjkk 112200 GSM 555500000000

ddqqyy ;;kkssxx 55330000000000

::--
8855]]000000@@&&

(a) Date of publication of bid document 23/11/2022 at website: gem.gov.in
(b) Bid submission start date and time 23/11/2022
(c) Bid submission end date and time 03/12/2022 at 17.00 Hrs
(d) Bid opening (technical bids only) date and time 03/12/2022 at 17:30 Hrs
(e) Technical evaluation Two days
(f) Bid opening (financial bids of qualified bidders

at technical evauaion stage) date and time
After Two days of the Technical evaluation.

(g) Venue of bid opening (technical and financial) Government Press, Prayagraj. 14/12, sarojani Naidu
Marg, Civil Lines, Prayagraj-211001 (U.P.)
Ph.: 0532-2623664

*The above mentioned date and time are subject to floating the bid. Kindly read bid document carefully.

dk;kZy;% iz/kkukpk;Z] jktdh; esfMdy dkyst] vktex<+
QQkkssuu uuaa00-- 0055446633&&223355002200]] R`Y¢Àf ³fa.&&0055446633--223355119944]] oossccllkkbbVV&&www.gmcazamgarh.com

la[;k& 1603 @jk0es0dk0vk0@EC-4@foKfIr@2022 fnukWad&22@11@2022]
llssookk;;kkssttuu ffooKKffIIrr

lafonk ds vk/kkj ij vkpk;Z] lg&vkpk;Z rFkk lgk;d vkpk;Z ds inksa ij lk{kkRdkj
(Walk-in-interview) ds ek/;e ls lsok;kstu gsrq foKfIr

jktdh; esfMdy dkyst] vktex<+ ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa esa QSdsYVh ds fjDr inksa dks lafonk ds vk/kkj ij Hkjus
gsrq lk{kkRdkj (Walk-in-interview) fnukad&03@01@2023 ¼eaxyokj½] fnuakd&11@01@2023 ¼cq/kokj½]
fnukad&18@01@2023 ¼cq/kokj½ ,oa fnukad&24@01@2023 ¼eaxyokj½ dks jktdh; esfMdy dkyst] vktex<+
ds iz”kklfud Hkou esa dkyst dkmfUly gky esa izkr% 10%00 cts ls vijkUg 03%00 cts ds e/; fu/kkZfjr fd;k
x;k gSA foKfIr esa fjDr inksa dh la[;k ,oa ykxw vkj{k.k jksLVj fuEoor~ gksxk&

uukkssVV&& fdlh Hkh foHkkx esa vkjf{kr Js.kh dk vH;FkhZ miyC/k u gksus ij ,u0,e0lh0 ds ekudksa dh iwfrZ ,oa fudV
Hkfo’; esa laHko ,u0,e0lh0 ds vkSpd fujh{k.k ds n`f’Vxr lk{kkRdkj ds le; vU; Js.kh ds miyC/k vgaZ vH;FkhZ
ls mDr in dks U;wure 01 o’kZ dh vof/k vFkok in ij fu;fer@vxyh fu;qfDr gksus rd] tks Hkh igys ?kfVr gks]
Hkj fy;k tk;sxkA
1- fpfdRlk f”k{kk foHkkx ,oa “kklu ds fu;eksa dk ikyu fd;k tk;sxkA fu;ekuqlkj lgk;d vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre

vk;q&60 o’kZ] lg&vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre vk;q&64 o’kZ rFkk vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre vk;q&68 o’kZ gksuh pkfg,A
2- inksa dh la[;k ?kV ;k c<+ ldrh gSA
3- “kklu ls v|ru fuxZr 100 fcUnq ds jksLVj ds vuqlkj vkj{k.k ykxw gksxkA
4- p;u dh dk;Zokgh ,u0,e0lh0 ekudksa ds vuqlkj gksxhA
5- fu;qfDr laca/kh leLr “krsZa dkyst dh osclkbV www.gmcazamgarh.com ,oa egkfuns”kky;] fpfdRlk f”k{kk ,oa

izf”k{k.k] tokgj Hkou] y[kuÅ dh osclkbV www.updgme ij iznf”kZr gSaA
6- lk{kkRdkj gsrq ;k=k HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA

HHkkoonnhh;;]]
iizz//kkkkuukkppkk;;ZZ]]

jjkkttddhh;; eessffMMddyy ddkkyysstt]]
vvkktteexx<<++AA

UPID-182142 Date 24/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

ØØ-- llaa-- ffooff''kk""VVrrkk ddkk uukkee vvkkppkk;;ZZ JJss..kkhh llgg&&vvkkppkk;;ZZ JJss..kkhh llggkk;;dd vvkkppkk;;ZZ JJss..kkhh

1- vkIFkyeyksth foHkkx 01 SC & & & &

2- ,usLFkhfl;k foHkkx & - & & 01 SC

3- V~;wcjdqyksfll ,.M jsfLijsVjh
esfMflu@iYeksujh esfMflu

01 UR & & 01 SC

4- MesZVksykWth] osusjksykWth ,.M ysizkslh 01 EWS & & & &

5- Ms.VsLVªh 01 SC & & & &

6- iSFkksykWth & - 01 SC & &

7- QkekZdksykWth & - 01 OBC & &

8- fQft;ksykWth 01 EWS 01 SC & &

9- QksjsfUld esfMflu & - & & 01 EWS

10- Ekkbdzksck;ksykWth 01 UR 01 UR & &

11- jsfM;ks&Mk;Xuksfll 01 OBC 01 SC & &

12- lkbfd;Vªh 01 SC & & & &

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ,

þeqEÀfqUeqE¸fq ¸fZdOXIY»f IYf»fZþ, IYf³f´fbSXÜ
ÀfÔ£¹ff: 389/IiY¹f Àfq/BÊ-MXZ¯OXSX-¸fZdOXIY»f ¦f`ÀfZÀf/2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY : 19 ³fUÔ¶fSX, 2022

:: BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ::

dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ 2022-23 ¸fÔZ BÀf d¨fdI °Àff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fð Àf¸fÀ°f d¨fdI °Àff»f¹fûÔ ¸fÔZ Af³fZ Uf»fZ
Sûd¦f¹fûÔ I û Àfb̈ ffø ø ´f ÀfZ C´f¨ffS Àfdb U²ff C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ W°Z fb AfUV¹fI ¸fdZ OI »f ¦fÀ̀fÀZ f I e
Af´fdc °fÊ W°Z fb ³fUe³f QS A³f¶b f³²f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ W°Z fb d³fdUQf¹fÔZ (M¢Z ³feI »f / R fB³fdZ ³Vf¹f»f d¶fOÀÐ f A»f¦f-
A»f¦f ) B-Ê d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f I S³fZ W°Z fb d³fdUQf ´fIi fdVf°f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I f ´fÀi °ffU d³f¸³fU°f ´fÀi °f°b f W` :-

³fûMX-

01. d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS IZ BÊ-MZ¯OS ´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI
28.11.2022 I e ´fif°f: 10 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 21.12.2022 I e Àff¹fÔ 05:00 ¶fþZ °fI OfC³f»fûO dI ¹fZ
þf ÀfI °fZ W `a Ü

02. Cö IZ d»fE (Two Bids ) Mc dUOÐÀf dÀfÀM¸f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 21-12-2022
I û Àff¹fÔ 05:00 ¶fþZ °fI d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS IZ BÊ-M Z¯OS ´fûM Ê»f
etender.up.nic.in ¸fZÔ A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ WàÜ dQ³ffIÔ 22-12-2022 I û ´fif°f: 10:00
¶fþZ MZ¢³feI »f d¶fOÐÀf Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ dþ³f UÀ°fbAûÔ I e d³fdUQf ´fí fÂfûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS ³f¸fc³fZ ¸ffg¦fZ ¦f¹fZ
Wa `Ü C³WZÔ d³fdUQf I e QZ¹f d°fd±f °fI A»f¦f ÀfZ Àfc̈ fe¶fð I S C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

03. d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f dUUS¯f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff I f AÔVf ¸ff³ff þf¹fZ¦ff AüS d¶f³ff dI Àfe I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f/ ÀfÔVfû²f³f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-

´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ

¸fZdOXIY»f IYf»fZþ, IYf³f´fbSX

IiY¸f

Àfaa.

¸fQ ²fSXfZWXSX SXfdVf d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfe.EÀf.MXe.

18%

IbY»f d³fd½fQf

¸fc»¹f

01 ¸fZdOI »f ¦f`ÀfZÀf I e Af´fcd°fÊ 1,00,000.00 1000.00 180.00 1180.00

UPID-182146 Date 24/11/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
This “Expression of Interest” is invited to decide the Technical
Specifications and Technical Parameters involved in
“Manufacturing and providing of 11 KV, HT Automatic Voltage
Regulator, 20 MVA capacity along with its erection,
commissioning and testing on load under “Capacity enhancement
project of Narainpur Pump Canal”, situated at District Mirzapur,
U.P. till dated 06.12.2022 at 04.00 PM.
The Document of the proposed work can be obtained from the
Office of undersigned in any working day. Also the Document is
available on Departmental website www.idup.gov.in from where
it can be downloaded.
Interested Firm may participate personally or via representative
presented on dated 09.12.2022 at 11:00 AM in the office of
Executive Engineer Lift Irrigation Construction Division, Varanasi
undersigned along with their proposal for “Expression of Interest”
and required documents, Technical Specifications and Technical
Parameters.

(Santosh Kumar Sonkar)
Executive Engineer

Lift Irrigation Construction Division,
Varunapuram, Irrigation Colony, Sigra,

Varanasi-221010.
email:

liftirrigation.varanasi@gmail.com
UPID-182139 Dt. 24.11.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 57-2022-23/ BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance Department, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security

declaration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria

of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website: - www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

OIPR- 25071/11/0093/2223

O-1325

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com Tel/Fax:-0680-2404287)

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx. Estimated
Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online Tender/
57-2022-
23/BPR

Road Works including 05 years Post
Construction maintenance under Transferred
Road Improvement Programme (TRIP)

03 NOS Form Rs. 140.60
lakhs to Rs. 250.97

Lakhs

"B" Class,
"A" as

applicable

06 (Six) & 09 (Nine)
Calendar Month as

provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender on line for bidding
From To

Chief Construction Engineer,
R.W.Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/
57-2022-23/BPR

29.11.2022 at 10.00 AM. 14.12.2022 upto 3.00 P.M.

Corrigendum to Tender Notice
Sr.DEE/Chg/DLI office tender notice for the following work due for opening on 24.11.2022 at 15:01 hrs. is withdrawn as per
administrative ground.

NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile
No. 30-Elect-3T-Chg-2022-23 Dated:- 24.11.2022 3139/2022

S.
No. Tender No. Description of work

Tender
Document Cost
by online

Contact Value
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Period of
completion

1
30-Elect-3T-
Chg-2022-23

Schedule Maintenance and Repair
Contract of RMPUs of Shatabdi
Coaches including their heavy repair,
IOH and on Board Electrical Escorting
duties in primary based Shatabdi Trains
of Delhi Division for three years.

Rs. 00
Rs.

17,68,38,018.56/-
Rs.

10,34,200.00/-
36 Months1

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13955/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

BPSMV
KHANPUR

KALAN

BPSMV
KHANPUR

KALAN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

TENDER FOR PROVIDING ELECTRICAL SUP-
PLY TO STUDENT ACTIVITY CENTRE (FROM
11KV SUB-STATION) AND STREET LIGHT
CONNECTING MAIN ROAD OF BPSMV KHAN-
PUR KALAN

TENDER FOR PROVIDING COMPUTER NET-
WORKING (LAN) SYSTEM IN STUDENT ACTIV-
ITY CENTRE AT BPSMV KHANPUR KALAN.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.11.2022
07.12.2022

23.11.2022
07.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

14.55 LACS

6.60 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

http://www.
bspwomen

university.ac.in

http://www.
bspwomen

university.ac.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01263283007
xenbpsmv@gmail.

com

01263283007
xenbpsmv@gmail.

com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
LIFT IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION,

VARUNAPURAM, IRRIGATION COLONY, SIGRA,
VARANASI-221010, UP.

SHORT TERM e-TENDER NOTICE
NO. 39/EE/LICD, VNS/HT SWITCH GEAR PANEL (VCB TYPE)/OUTGOING PANEL/NPC/2022-23
Online e-bids on prescribed bid forms in two parts namely (i) Technical bid and (ii) Financial bid are invited
simultaneously by the undersigned on behalf of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh only from ISO:9001
certified Original Manufacturer of HT SWITCH GEAR PANEL (VCB TYPE) and its fittings their Authorised
Dealer/Channel Partner, registered with Director of Industries of the State/N.S.I.C./D.G.S.& D/Ministry of
Industries, Government of India as original manufacturer of H.T. Switch Gear Panel (VCB Type) and its
fittings on firm & fixed price up to 16.00 Hours on 05.12.2022 and shall be opened at 16.00 Hours on
07.12.2022 as stated below. Firms/Contractors registered as Class A (Mechanical/Electrical) in Irrigation
Department who had earlier done ACSR Moose Conductor and its fittings can also participate in this bid.
The details for submission of bids are available in the bid document uploaded on the e-procurement
website http://etender.up.nic.in.
Bidders who are not registered with Director of Industries of the State / N.S.I.C. for bidding item are
required to submit Bid Security (EMD). Bid security will be deposited in the account of UP e-tender online
Account through e-tender Portal by Internet Banking only. All concerned please note that bidding process
will not move onward if the Bid Security (EMD) is not paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking. No
other form of bid security will be accepted. But bidders who are intending to seek exemption from
submitting bid security (EMD) should submit relevant Industries Registration Certificate issued by
competent authority with request letter for exemption. Bid Document Fee also is to be deposited in the
account of UP e-tender online Account through e-tender portal by internet banking only. All concerned
please note that bidding process will not move onward if the Bid Document’s Cost (Tender Fee) is not
paid through e-tender portal by Internet Banking.

UPID NO-182050 dt. 23/11/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

(a) Providing, Installation, connection jointing and testing of HT Switch gear
panel (VCB Type) 11 KV 3 Phase, 50Hz, 1250Amp confirming to IS:
13118:1991 or latest amendment if any and IEC:62271. Indoor,
Drawout type, consisting 1 No. Bus coupler Panel and 01 Outgoing
panel for Transformer Feeder panel, connected with Bus-bar and
compatible with latest technology of automation for monitoring through
SCADA, with other essential accessories deemed fit for smooth
functioning of VCB for proper power supply of LT Transformer at NPC

01 Job

(b) Date & time for Availability of the bid document on website. 28.11.2022 from 10.00 Hours onwards

(c) Period for Bid submission along with Bid Document Fee, Bid Security
/Industries Registration Certificate for exemption from EMD and other
supporting documents in PDF/XLS format

From 29.11.2022, 10.00 Hours
Upto 05.12.2022 up to 16.00 Hours

(d) Hard copy of original Bid Document fee, Bid Security & Industries
Registration Certificate for exemption from EMD and other supporting
documents to be deposited in the office concerned.

06.12.2022 upto 14.00 Hours noon

(e) Online opening date & time of Technical Bid. 07.12.2022 at 16.00 Hours

(f) Online opening date & time of Financial Bid. 09.12.2022 at 16.00 Hours

(g) Venue of opening of bid. Office of The Executive Engineer, Lift
Irrigation Construction Division,
Varunapuram, Irrigation Colony, Sigra,
VARANASI-221010, UP.
Ph.No. 0542-2985196

(h) Bid document fee. Rs. 6,844.00 (Rs Six Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty Four) Only including GST.

(i) Bid Security (Earnest Money Deposit). Rs 52,360.00 (Rupees Fifty Two
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Only)

(j) Completion Schedule 30 Days

Note:-(i) In case of any variation in English and Hindi version of this Tender Notice, English version shall be applicable.
(ii) Above items are for Government irrigation purpose only.

Executive Engineer
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,

Irrigation Department, Varanasi

E-Tender Notice (Year 2022-2023)
Main Portal : https://mahatenders.gov.in

DIGITALLY signed E-Tender for following work is invited by Chief Executive
Officer, Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai, from Registered with Government of
Maharashtra in appropriate class and having experience in execution of Marine related
civil works for following work in B-1 Tender Form.

The details can be viewed online and downloaded directly from the Government
of Maharashtra E-Tendering Portal https://mahatenders.gov.in on 25.11.2022 at
10.01 hours (IST) onward.

The right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason is reserved.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
DGIPR/2022-2023/4304 Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai.

Sr.
No. Name of Work Cost of

Tender in Rs.

Earnest
Money
Amount
in Rs.

Blank
Tender form
Amount
in Rs.

Time limit
for

Completion
of work

1 Construction of
Parking Area at Mora,
Tal. Uran, Dist.
Raigad.

4,11,90,237/- 2,06,000/- 2,360/- 12 Months
(Including
Monsoon)

HOME DEPARTMENT
(PORTS & TRANSPORT)

MAHARASHTRA MARITIME BOARD
Indian Mercantile Chambers, 3rd Floor,

14 Ramjibhai Kamani Marg,
Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001.

Tel. : 022-22658375, Fax : 022-22614331

¦FÈW d½F·FF¦F (¶FaQSm ½F ´FdS½FW³F)
¸FWFSFáÑ ¸FZdSMFB¸F ¶FûOÊ

BadO¹F³F ¸FIÊ ³MFBÕ ¨FZ¸¶FÀFÊ, tSF ¸FªFÕF,
ru SF¸FªFe·FFBÊ I ¸FF³Fe ¸FF¦FÊ, ¶FZÕFOÊ BÀMZM,

¸Fba¶FBÊ-uqq qqr.
QcS²½F³Fe Ii . : qss-sswvytxv,
R G¢ÀF Ii . : qss-sswruttr

Web site : https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in E-mail : ceommb@gmail.com

PR 283226 Urban Development
and Housing(22-23).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd., Ranchi

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
(Gov(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

JUIDCJUIDCO BhawO Bhawan, Kan, Kututchery Chowk, Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.chery Chowk, Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.
Ph No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-; pdt.juidcPh No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-; pdt.juidco@gmail.co@gmail.comom

CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752
National Competitive Bidding

Short Tender Notice
NIT No.: JUIDCO/NIT/PPP/Rabindra Bhawan/520

Date :23/11/2022

Further details are available on JharkhandGovernment e-procurementwebsite
https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

1. Name of the work

Request for Expression of Interest
for Selection of Operator for
Managing, Operating and

Maintaining the facilities developed
at Rabindra Bhawan Convention
Centre and Multi-Purpose Hall at

Ranchi on Public Private Partnership
(PPP) – Operate Maintain and

Transfer (OMT) mode
2. Mode of Bid Submission Online e-tendering (

http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in )
3. Date of starting of sale of online

Tender 24.11.2022 at 17:00 Hrs

4. Date of start of submission of online
bids 24.11.2022 at 17:00 Hrs

5. Date & time of Prebid meeting 05.12.2022 at 15:00 Hrs
6. Last Date/Time for submission of bids 15.12.2022 at 17:00 Hrs
7. Helpline No. of e-Procurement Cell +91 9973768183/8788097721

MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN
PRADHIKARAN DIVISION, PARBHANI

e-Tender Notice for 14 for 2022-2023 (IInd Call)
Executive Engineer, MJP Division Parbhani invites e-
Tender Notice for the following (Civil & Mechanial)
works.

Wassa & 05 Villages R.W.S.S.,
Tq. Jintur, Dist. Parbhani, Rs. 4,41,77,293/-

Under Jal Jeevan Mission Programme in the
State of Maharashtra. The e-Tender details are
available on www.mahatenders.gov.in from date
25/11/2022. All relevant dates will be as per the
tender published in web portal-
www.mahatenders.gov.in Sd/-
Date : 25/11/2022 - EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
(Dgipr/2022-2023/4283) MJP, Dn. Parbhani

MADHYA PRADESH BUILDING
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(An Agency of Govt. of M.P. Public Works Department)
16 – A, CEDMAP Building, Arera Hills, Bhopal (M.P.)-462011

Telephone No. : 0755-4853297, E-mail : einc-mpbdc@mp.gov.in,
ajay.nagaria@mp.gov.in

NIT No. : 737/GM/BDC/MANDLA/CW/22/NIT-15 Bhopal, Dated : 24.11.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR CONSTRUCTION OF NEW
MEDICAL COLLEGE MANDLA

Madhya Pradesh Building Development Corporation invites online tender
for the construction of New Medical College and allied works at Mandla
District of M.P. from bidders registered in M.P. PWD Department under
appropriate category. Probable amount of contract (PAC) is 232.48 Crore
and completion period is 24 months including rainy season Detailed NIT
and tender documents can be viewed and purchased online only from
02.12.2022 (18:00 hrs.) to 29.12.2022 (15:30 hrs.) from website
www.mptenders.gov.in.
M.P. Madhyam/107419/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY

CPRO/Vidyut-121 Izzatnagar

Date 23-11-2022

Open Tender Notice No.:

Sl. No.-01, Name ofwork:Modification
in SP FBD for provision of BM for
FBD yard and erection of Isolators in
different yard in MRT-KSJ-RPO
section for smooth train operation
in Izzatnager Division of North
Eastern Railway. Tender reference no.:
SRDEE-TRD-IZN-2022-23-T17,
Approx. Cost (in Rs.): ` 60,95,218.78,
Earnest Money/Bid Security (in Rs.):
` 1,21,900/-, Cost of Tender documents
(in Rs.): 0.00, E-Tender closing date
and time: 16-12-2022, 11:00 Hrs.,
Completion period: 03Months.

SRDEE-TRD-IZN-2022-23-T17

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer/
TRD, North Eastern Railway, Izzatnagar
for and on behalf of President of India
invites sealed "OPEN" E-tender for the
followingwork:-

· E-Tender Online will be submitted
up to 11:00 Hrs. on date 16-12-2022.
· For full details and submission of bid
kindly visit the Official website of
Indian railways i.e.www.ireps.gov.in
Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer/TRD

About any passenger amenity complaint
SMS on Mob. No.: 09794845955
Never travel on

roof and foot boards.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13956/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HVPNL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION
OF 220KV GIS S/STN.

SECTOR-99,
GURUGRAM

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

24.11.2022

09.01.2023

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD 110
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.hvpn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2583789

pro@hvpn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY

Never travel on
roof and foot boards.

About any passenger amenity complaint
SMS on Mob. No.: 09794845955

Sr. No.-01, E-Tender No.: 50225700,
Due Date: 09-01-2023, Description:
PortableD.C.WeldingGeneratorAs per
RDSO Specification TM/SM/20, Dt.
19-11-1992, Rev. 01 of 2021, w.e.f.
26-03-2021 Firm’s Offer-Make-Himalyan,
Lakshmi or Similar. Quantity: 14 Nos.
EarnestMoney:`85,490/-,

Sr. Divisional Materials Manager, N.E.
Railway, Varanasi for and on behalf
President of India, invites Tender
through E-Procument system “Open
Tender” for the supply of the following
item. Complete description of the item
and other terms and conditions are
available onwebsitewww.ireps.gov.in

Note:- The Firms, who desire to
participate in e-tender are advised to
electronically register themselves on the
above website for which they would
require to have a Class-III Digital
signature Certificate Authority Licensed
by CCA of India, Manual offers against
e-tenderswill not be considered.

Sr. Divisional Materials Manager
CPRO/S-59 Varanasi

E-Tendering Notice

C-448/22 18834/Pb

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Phone No. 0175-2207649, E-Mail ID: se-it1@pspcl.in
Mobile: 96461-19583
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CROSSWORD4908

ACROSS
1 Breakarecord in flavour

(9)
8 Unable tosleepbecauseof an

all-night feast (5)
9 Themajorityneedtimefor

treatment
(7)

10 Disapprovalexpressedabout
adoctor isgrowing(6)

11 Nobigshot in thegunnery
world (6)

12 Put into liquidation?(8)
15 Aproductof goodstock

(8)
18 Wagnerianheroinethat is

about tobedisposedof (6)
20 Somethingyouwon’t come

acrossveryoften
(6)

21 Watch.Nohands (7)
22 Birdwithhalf of each leg

broken(5)
23 Theirgunsareoutof order -

youcanbeton it (4,5)

DOWN
2 Zerospeedsotospeak

(5)
3 Thevery thing is leftout

(6)
4 Notapositivedenial (8)
5 Plunderagraveperhaps

(6)
6 Beatamedicalman inthe

finish (7)
7 Littleknownbutgivingone

credit (9)
11 Potentialdangerbythe

barrelful
(6,3)

13 Itmaybetakentopromote
goodfeeling (8)

14 Meanto insistbeingontime
(7)

16 Ill-suited forwork
(6)

17 The languageof the finishing
school? (6)

19 Attractedtobeingtakenout
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Today's rather
specialMoon
figures high in your
list of planetary

priorities, raising the
temperature atwork and in
any legal questions. It also
stimulates your creative
energies. Themost important
consideration is to knowyour
rights and standup for
yourself.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Personal projects
which once looked
fraughtwith
difficulty andbeset

by obstacles, nowseem tobe
strangely free fromproblems.
The only remaining
complications could be
financial, thoughwith
excellent chances of
improvement. It all depends
onyour sense of timing.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Everythingnow
hinges aroundyour
ability to get on
with other people.

Indeed, it seems as if theyhave
thewhiphand, so your best
chancemaybe to agreewith
their everyword, and accept
that it can bepleasant to allow
others to take the initiative.
Your turnwill comevery soon.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
By all accounts you
will have little time
left over after
completing all those

steadily increasing tasks and
duties. You'll be burning the
candle at both ends, but you'll
be nouse to anyone if you
overdo it, least of all to
yourself. Take it one step at a
time.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Financial
extravagance is the
key today, and the
ripples arising from

current risks and
commitmentswill be felt for at
least twoweeks, if not twelve
months. Sporting types should
beoncourse for triumphsand
trophies, so aim to improveon
yourpersonal best.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
This is a remarkable
moment for
improvements in
family relationships

andwelcomechanges in all
domestic conditions. Accept
that anelementof uncertainty
is inevitable, butdon't let that
put youoff. After all, someone
whohasdisagreedwithyou
will soon see theerror of their
ways.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yournomadic
qualitiesarebeing
stirredup.Short
journeysare likely to

bemadeonthebasisof family
needs, rather thanpleasure,but
there isboundtobestimulation
foryou inencounteringnew
placesandenvironments.The
moreyoutravel, thericheryour
experiencewillbe.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youappear tobe
locked intoasetof
financialattitudes
andcommitments

thatno longersuityour
requirementsor talents.Other
peoplemustnowmake it clear
that theybackyouto thehilt,
otherwise there isnoreason
whyyoushouldcontinuetodo
yourbest for them.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Today's lunar
alignments
influenceall that is
mostspecial toyou,

arousinghopefor the future.
Don'tworry if your ideasare
stillunclear,but recognise that
prestigeandprofessional
projectsareabout to takeoff.
All theyneed isone last
almightypush.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is somuch
goingonbehindthe
scenes thatyou
might feelas if you

are tobesucked into
somethingthat isonlyhalf-
understood.Youmaywishto
distanceyourself frompeople
whoareunnecessarily
aggressive. If theyare intenton
confrontation, thenthat is their
business, andnothingtodo
withyou.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youneedmore
credit -andpartners
maynotdeserveas
much sympathyas

youhavegiventhem.However,
youcouldhave littlechoice in
thematter, andyouwill almost
certainlybeobligedto listento
their complaints.Younever
know,youmayevencomeout
withtheadvice they'vebeen
waiting for.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayhaveto
choosebetweentwo
simpleoptions—
partnershipor

career, loveorwork.Somuch
hopeseemstobetemperedby
seemingly impossiblechoices.
Sit thisoneout if youwish, in
spiteof thepressure toact.
Never letpeoplepushyou into
actionbeforeyou're ready.

S
U
D
O
K
U
5
0
2
9

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Livingisaconstantprocessofdecidingwhatweare_____.
-JoséOrtegayGasset(5,2,2)

SOLUTION:BOOZY,BIGOT,ISLAND,BIGWIG
Answer:Livingisaconstantprocessofdecidingwhatwearegoingtodo.
-JoséOrtegayGasset

BYZOO AILSDN

BGIOT BIIWGG

SolutionsCrossword4907:Across: 1Accedes,4Tunic,7Omit,8Plymouth,10
Localtaxes,12Radish,13Sloops,15Leadingman,18Receipts,19Knot,20Demon,
21Delayed.Down:1Atoll,2Coincide,3Salaam,4Timberline,5Noun,6Cohorts,9
Glaswegian,11Commonly,12Retired,14Edited,16Noted,17Scum.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

dªf»ff À°fSe¹f ¦fe°ff ¸fWû°Àf½f 02 ÀfZ 04 dQÀfa¶fS 2022 °fI ´fa¨ff¹f°f ·f½f³f,
´f»f½f»f ¸fZÔ ¸f³ff¹ff ªff³ff ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f W`Ü Af¹fûªf³f WZ°fb d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ½fÀ°fbAûÔ ½f
ÀfZ½ffAûÔ IZ d»fE d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
1. M`ÔM Àfd½fÊÀf ½ffMS ´ficR ½f Àff¸ff³¹f Qû³fûÔ IZ SmMÐÀfÜ

Ib dÀfÊ¹ff- 600a, ÀfûR f Àf`M- 30, Àf`ÔMS MZ¶f»f- 10, ÀMfg»f MZ¶f»f- 60,
ÀMfg»f- 30 (15x15 Rb M), I fS´fZM, ´fQZÊ, I f»fe³f, À´fe¨f ÀM`ÔO, ´fi½fZVf
õfS ½f Qû ¦fie³f ø ¸f, ªf³fSmMS (10 IZ ½fe ½f 62 IZ ½fe- ¦fi`´f ¸ff³fI ûÔ IZ
A³fbÀffS d³f²ffÊdS°f BÊa²f³f ÀfZ ¨ffd»f°f) W`»fûªf³f »ffBÊM, ÀM`ªf Àfªff½fM, ÀfZ»R e
´½ffBaM IZ d»fE S±fÜ

2. Rc »f ¸ff»ffEa, ¶fb¢IZ ½f ÀMZªf Àfªff½fM Àff¸f¦fie AfdQÜ
3. »ffBÊM E½fa ÀffCaO dÀfÀM¸fÜ
4. ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e/R ûMû¦fifR eÜ

- E¨fOe ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e, EdOdMa¦f ÀfdW°fÜ
- ´fid°fdQ³f I e 250 R ûMû/½fedO¹fû ´f`³f OÑfB½f ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ffÜ

5. Vffg»f, »fûBÊ (A¨Le ¢½ffd»fMe) ½f À¸fÈd°f d¨f³WÜ
6. ªfcM ¶f`¦f, ¦fe°ff, ´f`³f, ³fûM ¶fbI ½f d¦fµM AfBM¸fÜ
7. ¶ffWS ÀfZ Af³fZ ½ff»fZ I »ffI fSûÔ IZ d»fE ³ffV°ff, »fa¨f, dO³fSÜ
8. ªf»f´ff³f, ¨ff¹f, I fR e, ³f¸fI e³f, I fªfc-¶ffQf¸f, d¶fÀIb M AfdQÜ
9. Vfû·ff ¹ffÂff WZ°fb Ric Me, R »f IZ »ff ½f ÀfZ¶fÜ
10. Vfû·ff ¹ffÂff IZ d»fE §fûOÞf ¶f¦¦fe, ¶f`ÔOÜ
11. d³f¸faÂf¯f ´fÂf °f±ff ´fiVfdÀ°f ´fÂf (dOªffB³f ÀfdW°fÜ
12. Sa¦fû»fe ½f ´faOf»f Àfªff½fM I f Àff¸ff³f dªfÀf¸fZÔ Óff»fS, ¸ff»ffEa, L°fSe,

¦fb¶¶ffSm, dO¬ffB³fS §faMe, ¨fb³fSe ½f A³¹f Àff¸f¦fie AfdQ Vffd¸f»f W`Ü
13. d´fiadMa¦f R »fZ¢Àf »fI OÞe ½f »fûWZ IZ RiZ ¸f ÀfdW°f (ªfûdI ½f¦fÊ Rb M IZ dWÀff¶f

ÀfZ WûÔ¦fZ)Ü
³fûM: Ii ¸ffaI 1 ½f 13 °fI IZ d»fE B¨LbI R ¸fZÔÊ A´f³fe d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f ¶faQ
d»fR fRZ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 26.11.2022 ÀfZ 28.11.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
Àff¹fa 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Aû»O I ûMÊ I`Ô ´fÀf, E³fE¨f- 19, ´feO¶»¹fcOe SmÀM WfCÀf,
d³f¹fS dªf»ff ªfZ»f, ´f»f½f»f dÀ±f°f dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, ´f»f½f»f
¸fZÔ d·fªf½ff³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfEa/ Ib MZVf³f ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf
½f R ¸fÊ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 29.11.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 11.00 ¶fªfZ
Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ Ii ¸ffaI 1 IZ 13 I f¹fÊ WZ°fb B¨LbI R ¸fÊ õfSf 25 WªffS ÷ ´fE I e
Ad¦fi¸f SfdVf I f OÑfµM dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, ´f»f½f»f IZ ³ff¸f
ªf¸ff I S½ff¹ff ªff³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü Af½fV¹fI °ff A³fbÀffS ½fÀ°fbAûÔ I e ¸ffÂff ¸fZÔ I ¸fe
¹ff ½fÈdð I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ I f¹fÊIi ¸f ¸fZÔ RZ S¶fQ»f ¹ff À±f¦f³f
Wû³fZ I e ÀfcS°f ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe I f d³f¯fÊ¹f Aad°f¸f Àf¸fÓff ªffE¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f
¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe dªf»ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff
ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fI Ê Ad²fI fSe,

´f»f½f»fÜ13964/Hry

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f
dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊY Ad²fIYfSXe,

´f»f½f»f
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

Quotation Inviting Notice
Sealed Quotations are invited block wise for the fixa-

tion of building materials rates such as Bricks, Paver Blocks,
Sand, Bajri, Stone Metal, Press Steel Chowkhats with door
and window frames, RCC spun pipes, Sanitary Items, Paint
Items etc. to be used in development works in rural areas of
district Nuh. Sealed Quotations should reach in the office of
Executive Engineer Panchayati Raj, Nuh latest by
02.12.2022 up-to 12.00 PM and sealed quotation will be
opened on the same day at 3.00 PM in the office of
Additional Deputy Commissioner, Nuh in the presence of
Quoting agencies or their representative, who ever want to
be present. List of materials/Quotation forms can be
obtained from the office of Executive Engineer Panchayati
Raj, Nuh, on any working day from 24.11.2022 to
01.12.2022 between the working hours. Other detailed
terms and conditions are mentioned in the form.
Conditions:

1. The above rates are excluding all taxes (GST etc.) as
applicable and should be F.O.R.

2. The above material should be confirming to P.W.D.
specification and of superior quality. The quality of
building material will be certified by Sub Divisional
Officer, Panchayati Raj as per P.w.D. specification.

3. Deduction for voids shall be made from the gross
quantity as per P.W.D. specification, norms and pay-
ment will be paid for net quantity on above approved
rates.

4. Supplier should have his TIN/GST Number.
5. The executing agency can purchase the above building

material from open market on the lower rates, if avail-
able.

6. The Lowest item's rates shall be fixed irrespective of
any firm.

7. Suppliers are bound to supply duly marked ISI paver
blocks of brand name, of specified shape and grade.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Panchayati Raj, Nuh cum-Member

District Level Rate Fixation Committee.
13965/HRY

HARYANA SEEDS DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED

(A STATE GOVERNMENT UNDERTAKING)
PANCHKULA

CIN : U01122HR1974SGC007442
REGD & ADMN OFFICE
BAYS NO. 3-6, SECTOR-2
PANCHKULA

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 48th Annual General Meeting
of the Members of Haryana Seeds Development
Corporation Limited will be held on 20.12.2022 at 12:30
PM at the Registered & Administrative Office of the
Corporation, Bays No. 3 to 6, Sector-2, Beej Bhawan,
Panchkula to transact the business as per notice of
Annual General Meeting posted separately to all the
members of the Corporation. The Share Transfer Books
and Register of the Members of the Company shall
remain closed from 06.12.2022 to 20.12.2022 (both days
inclusive).

By Order of the Board
sd/-

MANAGING DIRECTOR13962/HRY

OPEN E-TENDER NOTICE
NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile

1 Name of work with its loacation: Upgradation of level crossing in DLI-BTI section
of Sr. DEN-IV/DLI (NIT 62-W-IV-22-23)

2 App. Cost of the work : (1) Rs. 45,18,957.39
3 Earnest Money : (1) Rs. 90,400.00
4 Date & Time of submission of tender and opening of tender : Bidding Start
date for work no. Up to 15:00 Hrs. on 02.12.2022 opening of e-Tender at 15:00
hrs. on 16.12.2022

5 Website particulars published e-tender, notice location etc. complete
details of tender can be seen and website where the tender form can be
downloaded : Above tender available on IREPS site i.e. www.ireps.gov.in

1

No.: 128-W/260/Tender Notice/62-W-IV/22-23 Date:- 23.11.2022 3117/2022

The Sr. Divisional Engineer-IV, Northern Railway, Delhi Division for and on behalf of
President of India invites E-Tender on prescribed form for the following work.

Invitation of tender through E-Tendering (E-Procurement Systems)

New Delhi
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HISEYESshut, theminddesigningtheshot
his right foot would unleash, Cristiano
Ronaldotookadeepmeditativebreath.The
world around him stopped to take a deep
breath too.Heopenedhis firm, sharpeyes.
The world did too. He took his first stride.
In their mind, in their imagination, the
world around him too. He took his next
stride. The third was a fluid swing of his
right foot.Whenhehits theballexactly the
wayhewants tohit it, it sounds likemusic.
Like the sweetest beat of a drum. The ball
simply flew,andforawhile it feltas though
itwouldburst thenet.
ThiswasthemomentforRolando, inthe

65thminuteof thegame,theinevitablemo-
ment,butonethatseemedtonevercomeat
all. In the end, Portugal showed theywere
morethanRonaldo,holdingtheirnerveand
beating Ghana 3-2 in a frantic thriller that
sprung to life after the Ronaldomoment;
they have beenmore than him for awhile.
Yet, often, it is all abouthim.
For all themagnitude andmagic of the

match,forallthedrama,skillsandthrillsthat
could unfold, the silk of Joao Felix and the
steelofGhanatostirarousingcomeback,the
narrative would always bewoven around
Ronaldo. Perhaps, as he always likes it to
be.Whathewould, andwhathewouldnot,
every stride of his dissected, every emotion
he sheds inspected, everymood captured.
Notsolelybecauseheisoneof football’s im-
mortals,butbecauseofthebuild-up,because
of thebackground.
Howtheprolongedsoapoperawouldaf-

fect Ronaldo’sWorld Cup has been subject
tomuchconjecture,hypothesisandspecula-
tion.Itcouldbethefuelthatcouldpowerhis
dreamofwinningtheWorldCup;itcouldbe
the perfect repartee to the Manchester
United managers who had snubbed,
spooked and snapped him, that theywere
all grosslywrongabouthim; it couldbe the
glowing vindication of superstardom, the
supremetriumphof individualism, that the
un-bottlingofaccumulatedfrustrationcould
cleansehismind.
Itcouldalsobehisundoing,enteringthe

World Cup with pressure of proving his
doubters and critics wrong, that his club
managerswere notwrong after all, that his
self-absorption couldhamperhis team’s ti-

tle charge, that he could be drowned out in
theimmensityof thestormybuild-up,thatit
is anunnecessarydistraction.
Whicheverway itunfolds, therewould

always be theatre. There always is theatre
with Ronaldo. Unlike his great peer, the
reclusive and self-effacing Lionel Messi,
Ronaldohasan irresistibleaffliction for the
arc-lights, an unabashed, single-minded

quest forultimatesportingglory, a self-in-
stilled, smouldering self-belief that he is
above everything. It's a bubble he has
wrappedhimself in. Hewants the team to
be built around him, he needs the team to
converge into him. So it is with Messi; all
teams, even PSG in his autumnal bloom,
have been built around him, but he con-
veys, with his persona, a sense of all-for-
one, one-for-all camaraderie. But with
Ronaldo, perhaps for no fault of his, it
seems hewants theworld to gravitate to-
wards him.

Centre of attention
Withall theundercurrent steamingand

rolling, the match was to be all about
Ronaldo,fromthesecondherolledtheballto
start thematchtothe87thminutewhenhe
was takenoff. Yet, his first 65minuteswere
torturous, replete with several nearly
Ronaldomoments.
This was a classic would-have-been

Ronaldomoment.Ronaldoairborne,fourfeet
fromtheground,waitingtomeetthefloated
ballwithhishead,pausing inhis leap, arch-
ing his head so that he could guide the ball
downintothegapingnet.Atthatprecisemo-
ment, Ronaldo seemed to freeze time and
age. He would score a goal that would be
morethanagoal.Agoalthatcouldbeastate-
ment, abenediction, avindication.
But, cruelly, the ball bobbled off his

crown into the cradle of the goalkeeper’s
arms. He slumped down, banged the turf
in anger, jumped back to his feet, and
gazedskywards,perhaps tosee thestarsof
his destiny.
Minutes later, hewas kicking the turf, a

tuft of grass scattered.Hehadcrunched the
ball to thecornerafterdelightfullyspinning
away fromAlexanderDjiku, buthadgrazed
the defender’s ankle in the build-up. A soft
offence, but an offence nonetheless. He
seethed,attherefereeandtheworldatlarge,
likeamanbetrayed.Hewasapantomimeof
exasperation, arms thrownup in theair, his
faceaportraitofdisdain.Hewouldflingand
flaphishands,shakeandshrughishead,kick
andshove the turf.
Everything and everyone seemed to

deserthim,god, fortune,andeventhemag-
nificent first touch. Just twominutes into
the game, a ball was pinged onto his feet.
But a heavy first touch stumbled onto the
path of Baba Rahman, and in his endeav-
our to regain the ball, Ronaldo clattered
into Rahman. The next touchwas heavier.
BrunoFernandeshad laidasumptuousball
onto his channel, but the ball dribbled off
his instep intoslidinggoalkeeperLawrence
Ati-Zigi.Ronaldopeereddejectedly intothe
distance.
Hewasevenmore isolated in theopen-

ing exchanges of the second half, when
Ghana,docile inthefirsthalf,begantoshift
gears.Hecuta frustrated figure, frequently
admonishing his teammates for a better
supply, for a sharper pass, for a better un-
derstandingofhismovements.Withevery
passing moment, the moment seemed to
escapehim.
But finally, in the 65th minute of the

game, the inevitable Ronaldomoment ar-
rived.As sweetas thebeatof adrum.
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SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER24

OUTSIDETHEpick-upbusbayoftheAlJanoub
Stadium, in the dead of a balmyNovember
night, a few thousands arewaiting for the
metroshuttlethatwouldferrythemtotheAl
Wakrametrostation.
Thelineseemsendless,butthereisnomuf-

fleofimpatience,noyellsdirectedatthesecu-
ritypersonnel controlling the traffic, or push
andshovetobreaktheline.Instead,theycho-
rustheladyrattlingoutthedirection.“Thisway
metro,”shesaysinadistinct,sing-songIranian
accent. The crowd takes it from there. “This
waymetro,”theysay,inmanyaccentsanddi-
alects.Soon,oneoftheguardsflickshissmart-
phone andplays BobMarley’s Redemption
Song, and the crowdsings andheaves along.
Thequeuenowseemstomovefaster.
If theQatarWorldCupwaspresumed to

be a caged and colourless affair, heavily re-
strictedandconstantlysurveyed,thefirstweek
hasdebunkedsuchnotionsandkilledtheper-

ceptions. Apart fromproducing two of the
mostthrillingsupsetsinWorldCuphistory,the
tournamenthasbustedpreconceptionsabout
thecountry. For JohnWilliams, a70-year-old
fromBelfast, the trip has been a perception
breaker. “I thought twiceor thriceaboutcan-
cellingthetickettoDoha,withallthathasbeen
goingoninthebackground.Iwasnotworried
aboutgettingbeer,butmoreconcernedabout
transportation and lack of atmosphere. But
everythinghasbeentip-topandsmooth.The
atmospherehasbeenterrific,”hesays.
An estimated onemillion people from

aroundtheworldhavelandedinQatar,atraf-
ficmanywonderedhow the countrywould
handle,andmanyassumeditwouldcrackun-
der themass of humanity. But youdon’t feel
thecrowd,exceptwhenyouarewaitingforthe
shuttleafteragamefeaturingthecontenders
ofthegameorheadingforamatchinthepeak
hours.Then,itisuniversal;match-daysworld
overtendtobecrowdedaffairs.“Ihavetowait
forawhile.ButIamfinewithit.Thereisatleast
the assurance of transport. Youwould reach
home safely, unlike in somanyotherWorld

Cups. InRio, I had towait for severalhours to
findacommute.Andyouknowitcangetscary
atnight.Thetaxidriversknowit,andthenwill
overchargeyou,”saysWilliams,whohasbeen
toeveryWorldCupsinceMexico1986.

TheefficiencyoftheWordCuptransporta-
tion system is clockwork. Feeder buses run
fromeverystadiumtothenearestmetroand
FIFA’sdesignatedhotelsandclusters.Theyare
sofrequentthatittakesnomorethananhour
forthespectatorstocatchthebustothemetro
orhome,despitenostanding-passengersbe-
ingallowedinthebus.RajanJackson,avolun-
teerwhosedutyistomarkthearrivalandde-
parture time of the buses, says that in his
eight-hour shift alone, at least3,000 tripsare
completed.“Abusgetsfullintwominutesand
thentheothercomes,thentheother,”hesays.
Similarly,themetrocompletes10,000-odd

tripsadayandithasturnedouttobealifeline
for the spectators, connecting themtomost
stadiums.Itisameltingpotofsortswherefans
of different countries socialise and become
friends.Thereisbanterbutnotseriousscuffles
so far. Says Jacqueline fromBrazil,who is on
thetraintoLusailStadiumfortheBrazil-Serbia
game: “I thought therewouldbepolicemen
watchingyouallthetime,tellingyouthatyou
shouldn’tdothis,youshouldn'tdothat.Butit
hasbeentheopposite.Youfindmoresmiling

thangruff faces. You are free todowhatever
youwant,andnobodywouldbother.”
Thedressyouwearwasanother concern.

Jacquelinehadcarefullypackedhertrolleywith
fullpants,plainjeansanddungarees,fromwhat
shehadreadontravelwebsitesandadvisories.
Sheevencarriedascarf,shouldshebeneeded
tocoverherhead.Butshewassurprisedtosee
fanswearingshotsandsnug-fit t-shirts. “And
therewasnoonearrestingthemortellingthem
not towear it. Anyway, I am finewithwhat I
havebrought.Ofcourseit'simportanttobere-
spectfulofthelocalculture,”shesays.
Heatwastheotherconcern,thoughsophis-

ticatedair-conditioningunits aredesigned to
keeptemperaturesinthestandaround20de-
greesCelsius, regardlessofwhat theweather
is like. Thegroundshavemistingdevicesand
pitch-sidemachines tokeep theplayers cool.
TheWorldCup inBrazilwasplayedunderan
extremelyhumidandtropicalclimate. It’shot
intheafternoons,butit’snotoppressive.
Theonlygrouseisthereadyunavailability

of alcohol. At fanparks, they endupbuying
overpricedbeer. Thebar-licensedhotels are

high-endones,charging200-300riyalsforen-
tryalone.Butonthebrightside,therehavebeen
fewalcohol-inducedbrawls,inthestadiumor
outside it.Williamsputs this inperspective:
“Therearesomanyyoungandoldpeople,girls
andwomen, from this regionwatching the
game in the stadium. It couldhavebeenun-
comfortableforthemifthereweredrunkfans
sittingnexttothem,dancingandspillingalco-
holallaroundthem.Weneedtorespectthecul-
ture.Therealintoxicantisgoodfootball.”.
BackatthebusbayinAl Janoubstadium,

thelonglineissteadilyunclogged.APakistani
guard,watchingallthisisbemusedandasks:
“Yeh hota hain bhai hamare mulk mein?
Poorakharabihojayega(Doesthishappenin
ourcountry?Itwillallbedisrupted).”When
a friend told him that Qatarwas looking for
retiredArmyorpolicemenfromPakistanfor
managing the World Cup, he thought it
would be hectic. “Mehnat toh karna hi
padega,lekinutnanahin(Istillhavetoputin
effort,butnotsomuch),”hesays,asthecrowd
continuestosingalongwiththeannouncer:
“Thisway,metro.”

Ronaldo thrives in ‘spot’ light
PortugalcaptainconvertspenaltytoscoreopenerashisteamsurviveslateGhanaassault ina5-goalthriller

GROUPA
Netherlands vEcuador
9.30pm,Khalifa International
Stadium
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
Both the Netherlands and Ecuador
recordedwins in their firstgamesof
theWorldCup.While theDutchdis-
patchedSenegalwithtwolategoals,
theEcuadorianshandedWorldCup
hostsQataradefeataswell. It is cru-
cial for both teams towin on Friday
though, if they want to move past
the Round of 16. Primarily because
whoever comes second in Group A
will likely take on England and on
the evidence of their first games, it
seemshighlyunlikely thatanyteam
from this group has the pedigree to
beat England.

Howtheylineup
TheNetherlands:5-3-2
LouisvanGaal,muchtothedetriment
of his players, employed a 5-3-2 for-
mation in their first match against
Senegal.Forthequalityofplayersthey
have, this was a regressive strategy
employed by the third-oldest coach
toeverappearataWorldCup.
Likely XI:Noppert; Blind, Ake, Van
Djik, De Ligt, Dumfries; De Jong,
Berghuis, Gakpo; Bergwijn, Janssen

Ecuador:4-4-2
In their first game at thisWorld Cup,
Ecuador proved that they had the
means to score goals through Enner
Valencia. If theunsettledDutchback-
line fromtheir firstgamewasany in-
dication of what’s to come, Valencia
can definitely addmore goals to his
WorldCuptally.
Likely XI: Galindez; Estupinan,
Hincapie, Torres, Preciado; Ibarra,
Caicedo, Mendez, Plata; Estrada,
Valencia

Theschemer
Since theDutch backline stays quite
closetotheirowngoal, incomparison
to other top teams, taking the ball to
theoppositionhalfiswhat’sonFrenkie
De Jong’s plate– and it’s a tough task.
Usually, theDutchmidfielder isadept
at this very undertaking for his club
Barcelona.ButagainstSenegalintheir
opener, he struggled tomove theball
forward.AgainstEcuador,hewillonce
againbetaskedtosomehowchugthe
enginealongeventhougheveryonein
theDutchsquadhasbeenhamstrung
byastyleofplaythatmostarenotac-
customedto.

Languageoffootball
■ Chocoladebeen
■Origin:Dutch
■ Translation: The non-dominant
legof a footballplayer
It literallymeans chocolate leg. The
Dutch specifically use it to describe
theweaker footof aplayer.

OtherMatches
Walesvs Iran:3:30PM
QatarvsSenegal:6:30PM
EnglandvsUSA:12:30AM(Sat)

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Atourist fromSpaingetsa fistbump
fromalocalnear theSouqWaqif
Market inDoha. AP

Thefirst65minutes,untilhescoredtheopeninggoalof thematch,were
torturous forCristianoRonaldo, repletewithseveralnearlymoments.AP

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

CLOCKWORKRED
With 1003 passes, 7 goals and
82%possession, Spain turn
from tiresome to thrilling

■ In2010,whentheywonthe
WorldCup,Spainscored justeight
goals.Twelveyears later, as they
got theircampaignunderwayin
Qatar, theyscoredsevenin justone
matchvsCostaRica.Anditwas
tiki-takathroughandthrough.

MATCHSTORY IN NUMBERS

1003
Spainattempted1061passes,out
ofwhich1003weresuccessful.
Crucially,morethan50percentof
thosepasseswereplayedforward,
givinganimpressionthat the
youngplayersweren’tcontent
merelybyholdingpossessionbut
wereconstantly tryingtomake
thingshappen.

81.8%
Spaincontrolled81.8percent
possessionandsothoroughwere
theythatCostaRicawerenot
allowedtotakeevenoneshotat
theirgoal.Theformerchampions
haveoftenbeenaccusedofnot
beingadventurousenoughwith
theball.ButunderEnrique, they’ve
shownplentyof creativityand
courage inthetwotournaments
he’sbeenincharge,withtheEuros
lastyearbeingthefirst.

SECONDGOAL:
A SPANISHCLASSIC
■Nothingepitomizedarevitalized
Spainmorethanthesecondgoal,
whichwasacombinationof slick
passing, intricatemovementsanda
sharpfinish. ItstartedwithDani
Olmo,playingontheleftofafront-
three,draggingCostaRicaright-
backCarlosMartinezwithhim. It
helpedSpain’s left-wingbackJordi
Albaenoughspaceandfreedomto
marchforwardandreceiveacross-
fieldpassfromhisBarcelona
teammateSergioBusquets,who
playedinthecentreofathree-man
midfield.AlbafoundMarco
Asensio,whoplayedasafalsenine,
12yardsfromthegoal.Asensio
unleashedafirst-timeshotpasta
divingNavastodoubleSpain’s lead.

PEDRI-GAVI, THENEXT
XAVI-INIESTA?

■Thecomparisonsaretooearly,
butalsoinevitable.Gavi(R)and
Pedri–18and19,respectively–
playedontherightandleftsideof
theSpanishmidfield,andshowed
creativityandcouragebeyondtheir
teenageyears.Pedriwascentral to
everythingSpaindid.Hewasn’t
dispossessedevenonceinthe57
minuteshespentonthefield,and
completed86outof the89passes
heattemptedwith15of thoseinto
thefinal third,underlininghis
attack-mindedness.Gaviwas
equallyruthlessandevenbecame
theWorldCup’syoungestscorer
sincePele in1958.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

How Qatar scores: Crowd control to efficient public transport system

RAHULPANDEY
NOVEMBER24

DESPITE BEING hisWorld Cup debut and a
7-0win,theCostaRicamatchwasn’ttheone
NicoWilliamswasmost lookingforwardto.
"Above all, I'd like to face Ghana," the

Spainwinger toldAFPpre-tournament.
Therewouldn’tbeanotherSpanishplayer

who’dbeaskeenaboutthatmatchupatthis
World Cup. For, one of the players Nicowill
be up against will be none other than his
brotherInaki:NicowearingSpanishred,Inaki
-eightyearseldertohim-inGhana'scolours.
The Williams brothers were born to

Ghanaianparents,who,lookingforbetterlife,
fledfromAccratoMelilla,anautonomouscity
in north Africa. “Seeing the suffering of my
parents,whattheyhavegonethrough…..they
havegiveneverythingforus,mybrotherand
I,sufferedalotforus,aboveallforme,(Inaki)
haditabitworsethanme.Mybrotherispro-
tective ofme, hewants to helpme, and be-

causeofthatIamthepersonthatIamtoday."
ThesufferingNicospokeof featuressome

4,900kmsofSaharadesertlandscape,intem-
peraturesthattouchedupto50degreeCelcius.
Thatwasthedistanceandthosewerethecon-
ditions FelixWilliamsandhis partnerMaría
ArthuertravelledtofleefromGhana’scapital,
Accra, to get to the autonomousSpanish city
onthenorth-westcoastofAfrica,Melilla.Quite
abitof itonfoot.Barefoot.DetailswhichInaki
wasn’tawareofuntilheturned20.Maria,who
waspregnantwith her elder sonduring the
journeybutdidnotknow,decidedtoshareitall
withhimonlytwoyearsafterhemadehisde-
butforLaLigaclubAthleticBilbao.
“Theydidpart (of the journey) inatruck,

one of thosewith the open back, 40 people
packed in, thenwalked days,” Inaki told the
Guardianlastyear.“Peoplefell, leftalongthe
way,peopletheyburied.It’sdangerous,there
arethieveswaiting,rapes,suffering.Someare
tricked into it. Traffickers get paid and then
halfway say, ‘The journey ends here.’ Chuck
youout,leaveyouwithnothing,nowater,no

food.Kids,oldpeople,women.Peoplegonot
knowingwhat’sahead, if they’llmake it.”
WhenFelixandMariafinallydidmakeit

across the border toMelilla, the civil guard
detainedthemwhentheytoldtheyweremi-
grantsandhadnopapers.Onlyafterthecou-
ple told the authorities they were from a
countryatwar,asadvisedinjailbyaCatholic
aid organisation lawyer, that theywere of-
feredpolitical asyluminBilbao.
Inakiwouldlaterlearnthatallof itwould-

n’t have happened had hismother known
shewascarryinghimat the time. “If I knew,

Iwouldhavestayed,” she’d tellhim.
Inaki is now a club legend at Athletic

Bilbao,making286appearances for theclub
sincemaking his debut in 2014, scoring 80
goalsacrossallcompetitionsapartfrom48as-
sists. However, despite his performances in
toptierSpanishfootball,Inakiwasgivenacold
shoulderbythenationalteamforthelongest
time.His only start for Spain came in a 2016
friendlyunderWorldCupagainstBosniaand
HerzegovinaunderVicenteDelBosque.
For young Nico on the other hand, the

transition from Spanish U18s to U20s and
thenfinallytheseniorsidehappenedacross
a smooth three year timeline from2020. In
September, he received a call-up from Luis
Enrique for the UEFA Nations League and
thenmade it to the teamfor theWorldCup.
As for Inaki,who initially refused toplay

for Ghana, a trip to Accrawhere hemet his
grandfather changed his mind and he de-
cided to play for his country of origin. And
so,here theyare inQatar: onebrotherplay-
ing forSpain, another forGhana.

Williams bros make WC debuts: One for Spain, other for Ghana

NICO (L) AND INAKIWILLIAMS.

OTHER RESULTS
Belgium 1 0 Canada

Switzerland 1 0 Cameroon

Uruguay 0 0 South Korea

GHANA 2
Ronaldo(P)65’
Felix78’
Leao80’

Ayew73’
Bukari89’

SCORELINE
PORTGUAL 3

CristianoRonaldobecame
thefirstplayer toscore in
fivedifferenteditionsof

theWorldCup—2006,2010,2014,
2018and2022.
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
NOVEMBER24

ON THE 1face of it, India’s
three-match One-Day
International series against
New Zealand beginning on
Friday in Auckland will go
downasanotherpointlesscon-
testwith no context to it.
Speaking on the eve of the

match, New Zealand captain
KaneWilliamson didn’tmince
wordsandreiteratedhowODIs
need context. On Monday,
AustraliaandEngland facedoff
at theMCG in front of a sparse
crowd, and a similar scene at
EdenParkwhenIndiaandNew
Zealand take the field is a pos-
sibility. The Men in Blue have
chosen to rest their stars and
even Hardik Pandya, who led
the team in the T20Is is back
home, handing over the team
to ShikharDhawan.
But forall the talkof this se-

ries lacking context, for India
there ismore to it. The50-over
World Cup is less than a year
away and they need to hit the
ground running. They have re-
sources in place, but are still
somedistanceawayfromiden-
tifyingwhich ones to use.
Teams usually undergo

four-yearcycles tobuilda team
forWorld Cups. It has been the
norm for ages, but India have
laggedbehind. Theyhavegone
into two successive 50-over
World Cups without knowing
who their No.4 batsman was.
They have experimented way
too much and have settled for
less. And for a World Cup at
home, they are now racing
against time to put together a
winning unit like in 2011.
Backthen,theprocessbegan

at home against Pakistan in
2007.Afteraseries lossathome
to Australia, out went Sourav
GangulyandRahulDravidasMS
Dhonibeganalongprocessthat
culminatedonApril 2, 2011.
From a settled team to a

strong support staff, they also
had a selection panel that had
thevisionto lookahead. In fact,
the committee led by Kris

Srikkanthevengotanunprece-
dented extension keeping the
World Cup inmind.

Questions galore
But now, with less than a

year to the World Cup, India
doesn’t even have a selection
panel – thenewselectors have
notbeenappointedafter itwas
announced that the current
panelwon’t get an extension.
They are set to have their

third chairman of selectors in
three years — which is again

unprecedented – meaning
there is no continuity whatso-
ever.Which iswhysomeof the
selection calls raise eyebrows,
especially the decision to not
include Sanju Samson in the
T20Is against NewZealand.
However, as the focus now

firmlyshifts to theODIs, expect
the likes of Samson, Shreyas
Iyer, Shubman Gill and
Suryakumar Yadav to play a
bigger role going ahead.While
Samson’s omission invited
plenty of criticism, going by

how India handled him in the
recent A series against New
ZealandinChennai, it isevident
hewillhaveabiggerroletoplay
in the 50-over format atNo.5.
But before that, there are a

few calls the new selection
panel and the Indian team
managementhave to take.And
it is the same question they
failed toaddressbefore theT20
World Cup.

Whowill make top 3?
With this being the 50-over

format, Rohit Sharma andVirat
Kohli are certainties in the line-
up. But the prominent question
iswhogetstoopenalongsidethe
Indiancaptain.Dhawanenjoysa
goodrapportwithRohitandnot
many teamshavesuchaprolific
left-rightduoat thetop.

And despite all the talk of
Dhawan’s performance being
on the wane, he has the big
matchtemperamentanddeliv-
ers consistently at ICC events.
The other option for that slot is
KLRahul.
It would be foolish to omit

himfromODIplanson theback
of his T20 performances as all
saidanddone,heremainsabat-
terwho has grown up in an era
where the 50-over format re-
mained relevant. And onewho
knowstogiverespecttothenew
ballbefore shiftinggears.
In case Dhawan is phased

out, in Gill India have a third
opener to groom as the contin-
ued omission of Prithvi Shaw,
evenfromAtours,suggestsheis
still downin thepeckingorder.
And in Indian conditions,

morethanthetoporder, it is the
middle order that will decide
the outcome, especially if one
factors in the amount of overs
spinners will send down. It is
imperativefor Indiatohavetwo
of Iyer,SamsonandYadavinthe
middleordergoing forward.All
three are exceptional batters
against spin, and the sort of
playerswhocanbeenforcers in
themiddle overswhowill ulti-
mately decide how big a total
India can set.
In simple terms, India need

not go back to their formula of
preserving wickets and going
full throttle in the last 10 overs.
Of course, it has worked for
them, but even in ODIs, it is a
strategy fromabygoneera.
And among the three, given

India’s handicap with batters'
inabilitytobowl,onlytwocould
ideallyfit in.Theneedtohavesix
bowlingoptionscouldseeIndia
take a few tough decisions and
this iswhere theymessed it up
atthelast fewICCevents–leav-
ing it too late to find aworking
combination. Beginning on
Friday and up until theWorld
Cup, India have 21 ODIs to put
the jigsawpuzzle together. The
pieces are ready. It is time to
bring in the rightminds to pick
therightonesandmakeitwork.
First ODI Live on Amazon

Prime,DD from7AMonwards

DHAKA: Star all-rounder Shakib
Al Hasan on Thursday returned
to Bangladesh's ODI squad for
the three-match home series
againstIndia,whichbeginshere
on December 4. Shakib had
optedoutof thewhite-ball tour

ofZimbabweinJuly-August, the
last ODI outing of the team. He
came in place of left-arm spin-
nerTaijulIslam.TamimIqbalwill
lead the16-membersquad.
Yasir Ali was also named in

the squad, coming in place of

middle-order batterMosaddek
Hossain. Ebadot Hossain, who
made his debut in Zimbabwe,
was preferred over Shoriful
Islam.TheIndiateamwillarrive
inDhakaonDecember1.

PTI

Time to focus on Vision 2023
NZODIseriesgives Indiachancetostart identifyingpersonnel fornextyear'sWorldCup

WithfocusnowonODIs,youngguns likeShubhmanGill
willplayabiggerrolegoingahead. BCCI

Shakib returns for ODI series against India

Auckland: Shikhar
Dhawanhasa lotof
faith inGod'splansand
purely for thatreasonit
"didn'thurthim"when
hewasaskedtohand
backthe India
captaincytoKLRahul
duringthetourof
Zimbabwe.Dhawan,
whousually leadsthe
IndiaODI teaminthe
absenceofRohit
Sharma,wasnamed
captain for thethree-
matchODItourof
ZimbabweinAugust
thisyearbut laterwas
demotedbytheformer
national selection
committeeonceKL
Rahulwasdeclaredfit
andavailable. "Iwasn't
hurtas Ibelievecertain
thingsarepre-destined
andwhateverhappens
is forourowngood,"
saidDhawan,whois
back inthecaptain's
saddle for theODI legof
NewZealandtour. PTI

DEMOTIONDIDNOT
BOTHERDHAWAN

With less thana year to theWorldCup, India doesn’t
evenhave a selectionpanel – thenewselectors have
not beenappointed after itwas announced that the
current panelwon’t get an extension.

New Delhi
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